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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1908.

VOL. 26

NEWS ITEMS FROM

THE NATIONAL FORESTS
Many Improvements to be Made
in New Mexico during the
Next Yea?
SECRETARY
fiaya

OF

AGRICULTURE

That EetimaUe of

a

Improve-inant-

Covering $2,000,000 Have

Baan Submitted to

Con

grata.

-

st.

$31,-4o3.5-

three-fourt-

hs

Ji

'.

K

ments are planned. In speaking
of the permanent improvement
work on all the National Forests,
the Secretary of Agriculture has
the following to say in his an
nual report:
"The agricultural appropriation of 1908 included an item of
$500,00, which was made avail
able for permanent improvement
work on the National Forests.
The object of this work is to
help open up the Forests to more
use and provide means for their
better and more economical protection, through the supply of
means of communication and
field
transportation,
quarters, fire lines, fences to assist in the handling of stock, and
watering places. Those improvements are essentially investments
of capital, which add greatly to
the value and usefulness of the
Forests.
"The work completed during
the year included 3,400 miles of
trails, 3,200 miles of telephone
line, 100 miles of wagon road, 40
miles of fire line, 250 bridges, 550
cabins and barns, and 600 miles
of pasture and drift fences. In
addition to the sum provided by
fund,
the
over $100.000 from the general
fund of the Service was turned
from current expenses to defray
the cost of this work, but much
of the work planned and urgently
needed could not be carried out
because there was nothing with
which to pay for it.
"Detailed estimates covering a
total of $2,000,000 for permanent
improvements, which it was desired to complete in 190'), were
submitted to Congress. They
showed for the entire amount exactly what it was proposed to
undertake on each National
Forest, and at what cost. The
amount provided by the appropriation was $600,000. For 1910
estimates will again be submitted
for permanent improvements, the
cost of which aggregate $974,981.
These estimates are the result of
specific and fully itemized plans,
which are on file in the Forest
Service. They are in no sense a
request for a lump sum, the
.pending of which remains to be
planned in detail after appropriation is made. It is of urgent importance that this work should
well-locat- ed

nt

be provided for.

RE5ERYE.

"Though the construction of
permanent improvements entails
the need of provision tor their
maintenance, the added efficiency
of the Forests as economic re
sources secured through these
improvements richly repays the
cost. With the Natioaal Forests
as with any other recources.their
returns depend on the extent to
which development takes place
through judicious outlays of
capital, If the land is not to remain a wilderness it must be
made serviceable to the needs of
civilized man by constructive ex
penditures.

THE ENTERTAINMENT TO CHANGE SCHOOL LAW

The Chfcefteln'e Regular Correspondent Senda Liet of Interesting

Given in the Opera House WedOccurrancaa.
nesday Evening Was a very
Gratifying Success.
Following is a summary of the

week's events at Reserve, sent by
the Chieftain's regular correspondent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Alexander
passed through town Sunday on
ihe-iwhv to the home of Mrs.
Alexander.
School closed Thursday for
the holidays.
Augie Kiehne was a visitor in
town Sunday.
Mr. Taylor of Durfee's Well
is around town at present writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Chess Carpenter
visited Mrs. Lulu Hudson Sunday.
Mrs. Montague Stevens made
one of her rare visits to town
Tuesday.
The weather here has been
very cold with some snow the
first part of the week.
There will be a dance in town
Christmas night.
Reed
Dean
returned from
Magdalena Wednesday.
The scarlet fever scare lias developed icto nothing
serious
around here.
Edna Earle returned to her
home in Luna a few days ago.
Mrs. Ada Morley returned to
the Datils Saturday. She will
go from there to Socorro.
Lee Baldwin was out to the
saw mill Sunday.
r

New Mexico has a natural in
terest in tha t part of the report
of the Secretary of Agri u'turwhich is devoted to nrniiin-n- t
improvements on thr GovernSuch
ment's National For.
work an the construction f uul"
ot road and trait, telephone linr,
drift and pasture feno s, r.mger
bouses and burns, has opeiir.i ui
nd improved nMiiy square mi c
of territory in the ten National
Forests in the State, and for
1
these and similar purposes
was spent during the last
fiscal year.
Fifty-tw- o
and
miles of
miles of road and 23f-trail were built, 41 miles of telephone lines were strung, and the
forest ranges were improved by
miles of
the construction of 58-miles of
drift fence and 61-pasture fence. During the year
2S houses, to be used for ranger
quarters, and 8 barns for rangers'
horses were built and various
miscellaneous improvements were
made. Many additional improve

special-improveme-

WitI

Imtuttu
If
y

ftV1

NETTED

$50 FOR

NEW

PIANO

And Everybody Who Attended la
Satiafied That He Got Hia
Worth.
Mon-ey'-

e

The musical and literary entertainment given at the Optra
house Wednesday evening by the
teachers and pupils of the public
schools for the purjose of raising money to pay for the new
piano recently purchased for
school use was well attended and
greatly enjoyed, and was also a
gratifying success
financially.
The pupils all did well in t Imparts assigned them and many
complimentary expressions were
heard concerning their training
and aptitude. The net receipts
amounted to $50, leaving $'0 vet
to be raised to complete the payment. The teachers of the pub
lic schools wish to express their
hearty thanks to all those who
helped in any way to make the
entertainment a success.
PKOGKAM

OF

KXKHCISES.

Following is the program of
exercises as rendered:
Overture "Silver Star"
Orchestra
March "Sword of Honor"
Orchestra
"The Darlings of the Year"....
By Twelve Boys
and the Mouse"
"Santa
CITY OF SOCORRO IN IS9I
Rafael Louez
Play in Two Acts "Santa
By Four Pupils
An In tarea ting- Editorial Tailing of
Claus"
the Condition of the Gem City
"A Merry Christmas"
Years Ago.
Burris Potts
Drill "Topsy Turvy"
By
Pupils
The following editorial from a "On Eight
Christmas Day" Samuel
column of the Chieftain of DeZimmerly
cember 25, 1891, is now of special "Be
Happy Today" Uy Four
interest as telling of the condiBoys
City
tion of the Gem
at that Quadrille "Mother Goose"
time:
By
Pupils
"With this issue of the Chief Waltz-"T- Twelve
rue
Kyes"
tain our work for 1891 will close.
School
Orchestra
During the past vear Socorro has
"College Girls"
improved very perceptibly. The March
School Orchestra
fire clay works have been es
Made Santa Claus
tablished, the Rio Grande smel- "AByHome
Twelve
enlarged
ter has been
and im "My Santa Pupils
Claus Letter"
proved, arrangements have been
Mayer
Stanley
Rio
bridge
made for a
over the
Dialogue
"Casamiento por
Grande at this point, and the
Anuncio
School
Mines
building of the
of
Speech on Statehood Willard
is up and about under roof.
Hill
Many new dwellings and store
Las
Pelonotas" Por Dos Niñas
buildings have been built; there "Twilight
Dream-- "
Orchestra
new
no
Two
factures.
has been
Dialogue
"Waiting
for
the 2:40
banks have been established and
Train"
one newspaper, and yet Socorro
"The Irish Student" By Three
is a very quit little city. Our
Boys.
report
trade
has
merchants
that
not been so good for years as it
PUBLIC NOTICE
has been this fall. This speaks
is hereby given that a
Notice
worlds of good cheer for Socorro,
is being made in the
and to those who find fault and cross-cu- t
grumble, we will say, there are Hop Canon, Magdalena Mining
many places that make more District, Socorro county. New
pretentions that are not half as Mexico, its purpose being to de
velop the mineral veins on the
good towns as Socorro."
-

Slide Rock
No 1, Slide Rock No. 2, Slide
Rock No. 3. Slide Rock No. 4,
Slide Rock No. 7, Slide Rock No.
8. Slide Rock No. 9, Slide Rock
No. 10 and the Ethel, Sara Jen
Catarrh Cure.
nie, and Lumia claims.
The
F. J. Chknhy & Co.,
said tunnel begins on Slide Rock
Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have No. 1 and extends in a north
known F. J. Cheney for the last easterly direction towards the
Black Peak. All tunnel rights
15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all business under the law are claimed and
transactions, and financially able will be maintained.
to carry out any obligations made Calvmkt Nhw Mkxico Mi .vino
Co..
by his firm.
By Dk. Alex McCallum,
Waldino, Kinnan & Makvin,
President.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
MASONS ELECT OFFICERS
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfuces of
the system. Testimonials sent Election for the Enauing Year Last
free. Price, 75c ptr bottle. Sold
Tuesday Evening, Inatallation
by all druggists.
Next Monday Evening.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
How'a ThiaP
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's

constipation.

Card of Tbanka.

The Sisters of Loretto wish to

acknowledge most gratefully the
generous gifts bestowed upon
them by their friends, and, in
retnrn, beg the Divine Infant of
Bethlehem to grant them a spec
ial blessing for every one of the
days
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e
of the coming New Year.
Hon. H. O, Bursumcame home

Thursday from his sheep ranches
in the Oscuras to spend Christ
mas with bis family.

At a regular communication of
Socorro Lodge No. 9. A. F. and
A. MM Tuesday evening, officers
for the ensuing year were elected
as follows: II. M. Dougherty.
W. M.; E. A. Drake. S. W.; John
Greenwald, J. W.; J. P. Chase.
Treas.; C. G. Duncan, Sec'y.;
W. D. Crabtree, T. The installation of these officers will take
place at a special convocation
next Monday evening.
For hay or alfalfa in carload
lots, actual weight, inquire at

Chambón'.

Important Recommendations Will
a Made to the Next Assembly by the School Board.
CONSOLIDATION

OF

SCHOOLS

It Will

$10,000

ON MOGOLLON

No.
PARK

ROAD

ute toward Building Road between
Silver City and Mogollón.

Arrangements for the substantial improvement of the wagon
road between Silver City and
Mogollón have progressed far
enough to make it practically
certain that the plans will be exThe
ecuted in every detail.
ninety
road is approximately
miles long, and it is the intention of the promoters of this
much needed improvement to
spend $10.000 to net it in good
condition for vehicle traffic. Socorro county is expected to contribute $2.500, Grant county
the merchants of Silver
City $1.000 ($S00 of which has
already teen pledged), making a
total of $5.000. To this amount
$5.000 will be added by the So0,

h

this city.

JAN.

I

Hoateet.

Be Recommeuded Alao That
buperintendenU Be Elected in
'
the Spring.
A recent issue of the Santa Fe
New Mexican contained an article concerning certain proposed
changes in the school laws which
should be read and pondered by
all vitizens of the territory who
havi! the welfare of the public
sclu ols at all at heart. Rapidly
chancing conditions in the territory are making some radical
changes in the school laws imperative. The New Mexican's corro Mines Company and Ernesartil le is as lollows:
tine Mining Company, bringing
"Among
amendments the grand total up to $10.000.
the
which will be recommended to The plans for the contemplated
territorial as- improvements will be decided
the thirty-eightsembly by the board of educaupon by a committee of three
tion besides those already an members from Silver City and
nounced are three which concern three from Mogollón, who will
vitally the progress of the edu act in conjunction with the
cational work of the territory. boards of county commissioners
These amendments have not yet f Socorro and Grant counties.
been formulated, but are in Silver City Independent.
course of preparation by various
attorneys who are acting for ALL HAD TURKEY FOR DINNER
those who suggested them to the
board.
Priaonera at the Fen Alao Enjoyed a
"O.ie of these is to authorize
Full Holiday and a Minatrel
the consolidation of schools in
Show.
sparsely settled districts, and to
According
to the following
provide for the transportation of
pupils who live more than two from the New Mexican, the prismiles from the school house. oners at the territorial penitenThis amendment, it is thought, tiary must have enjoyed a Merry
will not onlv make for a better Christmas with all the rest of
morale in the schools, but by in- the world:
"Christmas at the territorial
creasing the number of pupils
will make it possible to secure penitentiary will bring to the
better teachers, a higher and se- prisoners confined there as much
of the holiday cheer as is possiquential course of study and
lonrer school term, and at the ble in the circumstances. Capt,
same time save considerable ex- John W. Green, superintendent,
will give his prisoners a full
pense.
"Another is a recommendation holiday, and will also feed them
which came from certain county with a genuine Christmas dinner
superintendents, asking that the of turkey and the usual accomelections for superintendents be paniments. In the afternoon the
held in the spring at the same prisoners will be entertained by
time as the municipal and dis- an amateur minstrel show to be
trict elections instead of in No- given by a troupe of St. John's
vember at the time of the gen- Methodist Episcopal church of

eral elections. This recommendation was adopted by the board
and the superintendent of the
schools of Grant county, who
was one of those who recommended the change, and who is
a lawyer, is preparing the
amendments. By electing superintendents in the spring it is
urged, the school management

REOPENS

Mr. and Mra. F. II. Richarda Form
erly of San Marcial Are Hoat and

Socorro County Expected to Contrib-

$1.-50-

HOUSE

48

"The prisoners who are at
work on the Scenic Highway
will also have a holiday and wit)
have their Christmas dinner in

The Park House will be re
opened for the entertainment of
guests on the first day of January.
who used to
Old-time-

rs

stop at this hotel forty years
and more auo would hardly rec
ognize it now, so treat have
been the changes recently made
in and about the building. The
row of ruined adobe rooms on the
north side of the plazita has been
torn down and a row of comfortable new rooms has taken its
place. A large dining room and
kitchen have been built on the
south side of the rooms that
formerly served as office and din
ing room, and the whole Park
street front oí that wing of the
building has Ixen substantially
rebuilt in brick. Old roofs have
everywhere been replaced with
new ones of tin. The inside of
the building has undergone a no
ess complete overhauling than
the outside. The rooms have
been thoroughly repaired and
newly furnished. A glimpse at
one of them shows that they are
in apple pie order. Mr. and
Mrs. Richards have an excellent
reputation in their line of busi
ness and everybody

may feel as

sured that Socorro now has a
hotel that will meet all reasona
ble demands.
MRS. TI5TRCIA FLORES DEAD

A Woman Who Had Many Warm
Frienda in Both Socorro and

Magdalena.

The Chieftain is in receipt of
the following notice concerning
the death of Mrs. Tib ircia Flores,
a former resident of Socorro:
Magdalena, Dec. 23, 1908.
Editor Chieftain:
Flores died
Mrs. Tiburcia
Monday morning at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knoblock twelve miles from Mag
dalena, where she had been a
guest for some time. The cause
of the death was nothing more
than the infirmities and weakness of old age. Mrs. Flores
lived in Socorro a great many
years, but lately made her home
in Magdalena. In both places
she had many friends who will
be sorry to hear of her death.
Mrs. Flores was good, kind and
charitable and well thought of
by everybody. She leaves three
sons Estevan of Magdalena,
David of San Mnrcial, and Felix
of El Paso.
.

camp.' The prisoners at the penitentiary are a cheerful lot under
Capt. Green's benevolent and effective rule. They do their
woik without complaint, and will
could be effectively divorced from appreciate he superitendents efINAUGURATION, GRAND AFFAIR
local politics. Moreover the su- forts to bring into their solitary
perintendent would go into office lives something of the happiness
in August instead of in January that pervade the world at Christ- Plenty of Money to Make Pageant
and would take up the work mas."
Oreateat in Yeare -- Enormoua
from the beginning of the school
Crowd Expected.
NEWS ITEMS FROM ARAGON.
year instead of in the middle as
at present.
A. press dispatch from Wash
"A third proposition which The Chieftain la Now to Be Favored
ington concerning the inauguracame from business men in difWith Regular Correapondenca
tion of President-elec- t
Taft says;
From Out Weat.
ferent parts of the territory, and
"If money has anything to do
which was adopted by the board,
willi making the inauguration a
prohibiting
is an amendment
The Chieftain is now to be success, that of President-elec- t
county
from
superintendents
teaching school during the in- favored with weekly items of Taft on March 4th next will be
the greatest the country has
cumbency of their office. There news from Aragón.
Plenty of snow and cold weath ever seen. Already Chairman
is no prohibition in the present
Giles of the finance committee
law against their teaching, and er here.
many of them have been doing
Mrs. Morley visited us Satur has in his possession a guaranty
fund of $75,000, which is $12.000
it, notably in Colfax and Otero day and Sunday.
than the amount received
counties. In view of the fact
Erb Wallace was in Aragón largeryears
ago, and it is expectfour
that the superintendents- has to Saturday.
before contributions
ed
that
approve all school warrants, it is
John Porter and Joe Porter cease the fund will be considerathought better to make a posi- spent
Sunday afternoon with bly larger.
tive prohibition against their friends in Aragón.
"The chief source of revenue
teaching and an amendment to
is
new
our
Patterson
James
for
the return of this guaranty
that effect will be offered."
mail carrier.
fund is the inaugural ball, which
Harry Delgar and A. B. Banta bronght in $40,000 four years
N. P. Eaton left Monday for
Monday from a bust ago, while the income from the
returned
his ranch in the San Mateos ness trip to
Magdalena and So reviewing stand was $20,000. It
after a business visit of two or
is expected that there will be at
corro.
He
said
three days in Socorro.
Cruz Lopez, who was severely least 200,000 visitors in Washthat Mrs. Eaton expected to go
by two runaway horses, ington on inauguration day."
injured
meet
to
to Las Cruces at once
their daughter Gertrude, who is now out of danger.
Sr. D. Jose Pino y Baca, an
was attending the Loretto acad
Gus Wheeler was in town old and highly respected citizen
emy, and that they would then Wednesday.
of Socorro, died at his home in
go to El Paso to ppend the holiBenj. Sanchez has bought a the western part of the city
days at the home of Mr. Eaton's little span of horses to drive to Wednesday morning of asthma
sister, Mrs. Owens.
his buggy.
year of his
in the seventy-eight- h
age.
services
funeral
The
County Treasurer Jose E. Tor
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Sweet aid Thursday from the residence
res went up to Santa re the first Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sweet and and the church of San Miguel
of the week to bring home his two children, all of Topeka, were attended by a very large
tvo sons Valentine and Estevan, Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. F. II number of relatives and friends
who are students at St. Michael's Sweet of Alexandria, Louisiana, oT the deceased.
college, for a holiday visit.
are guests in the home of Pro
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Stern and
bate Clerk and Mrs. E. H. Sweet
Conrado A. Baca, deputy treas- of this city for a few days. The Mrs. Leon B. Stern of Albuquerurer and collector, and wife spent occasion is a family gathering que spent Christmas day in SoChristmas day with relatives and that cannot fail to be greatly en corro as guests in the home of
friends in Santa it.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price.
joyed by all.
-

.

)

In bulletin just issued by the
United States Geological Surrey
PUBLISHED DY
on the production of precious and
CO.
PUBL1SHIHG
COUHTT
SOCORRO
other metals for the year l'K)7
New Mexico has a prominent
E. A. DRAKE Kdltor.
place. The territory's output of
gold for the year was 15,'Mft fine
second
as
Poatoffice
Socorro
Eotercd at
ounces worth $330,000. In silver
class mail matter.
.
'
the output was 5',500 fine
ounces with a value ot $.V)5,700.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
The increase in silver production
$2 00
One year
for the year over the preceding
1 00
Si month
year was 14ó,100 fine ounces,
which was the greatest increase
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTT.
shown by any state in the Union
with the exception of Nevada.
The production of copper for the
SATURDAY. DKC. 2.
same period, mine returns, aggregated ÍO.'V'O.OIS pounds, which
Whkn Teddy becomes editor puts the territory in the seventh
of the Outlook, look out.
place in the rank of states for
Tiik solid south and the solid that year. Santa Fe New Mexi
Mr. Taft seem to have taken a can.
very treat liking to each other AN AROUMENT FOR STATEHOOD

Sljc Socorro (iljicfloin.

What's the

use

of Teddy's

taking

into darkest
firearm
Africa? Hi vocabulary would
answer all purposes. Ask Pulitzer.
Mr. Cahnegik says that the
steel trust no longer needs protection. That's just it; the time
has now come when the rest of
us do.

It

really almost amusing to
see every little newspaper of the
land that imagines it has a grievance against President Koosevelt
now yelping at his heels with a
tine show of courage.
is

Nkw Ykak! May the
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and nine bring to each reader of the Chieftain more of good
and less of evil than any other
year of his life has brought.
Hai'I--

Ikt us have those New Year's
good resolutions all ready. They
mav not last more than sixty
minutes, but some of us may
thus experience the novel sensation of being virtuous for that
length of time, at least, and that
will be a substantial gain.
If the members of the legislative assembly which is to convene in Santa Fe January IS
will do only a small part of the
good work that there will be an
opportunity for them to do they
will merit the approbation and
the everlasting gratitude of their
constituents.
(jovkhnok Okokgf. Cl'HKV of
New Mexico is authority for the
statement that both his territory
and Arizona will be authorized
to enter the Union as states by
He
this session of congress.
says that if such action is not
taken he will never again vote a
republican ticket or hold office
under the party.

It

is

Wichita Kagle.

reported that "Senator

Count the Los Angeles

Young Amarle.
The Blood Is The Iiib."
Marlow was three years old.
beyond the
Scltince has nnver
One day his mother said to him: above simple tateme nt Rone
ot scripture. But
'Now, Marlow, you may go out It bat Illuminated that statement and
It a meaning ever broadening with
doors to play for a while, but if given
the Increasing breadth ot knowledge.
see you crossing the street to When the blood It "bad or impure, it
U not alone the body which duffers
play with that naughty little boy. through
disrate The brain Is also
Willie Burr, again, I'll give you clouded, Vi mind and Judgement are

Kx

aminer among the friends of
New Mexico. A recent issue of
that paper contained a friendly
boost for statehood in the follow
ing language:
"New Mexico, which demands
that its people be invested with
the full rights of American cit
i.enship, is far richer in popula'
tion and wealth of manufactures
than was California or were most
of the states when they bore
their new stars into the nation.
"During the year just closing,
the coal mines of New Mexico
will have produced 2,500,000
tons of coal and 225,000 tons of
coke; her lumber mills have turn
ed out over 100.000,000 feet of
lumber; the territory's wealth
has increased $25,000,000. The
population is half a million and
homeseekers are coming in at the
rate of 75,000 a year. New
Mexico has 5,000,000 head of
sheep and exports 100,000 head
annually. Irrigation
of cattle
projects now in course of con
struction will irrigate half a mil
lion acres of land at a cost of

having in charge the
drafting of the proposed new
tariff law will doubtless find food
for reflection in the following
utterance of Mr. Tail's: "Better to have no revision at all unless we are going to honestly
and favorably revise the tariff
on the basis promised by our
party." This "in English as
she is spoke" means neither
more nor less than, "No man
keying, please."
Tiio.sk

ted, aniTsvuny an evil deed or Impure

tboyhtynJrjesAtroctly

traced to the
Impomy j( tHe uTrsatD Foul. Impure Mqq
..... U ir
ran on mane nnre ny
I'terce's tnlden Medical Discovery, Jr
curiches and nnntw the 1.11 thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruption! and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
hives and other
tetter, or
manifestations ot Impure blood.

A Tosy Landlord.

Every little while the Italian
proprietor of the Ninth ward
summer garden would walk to
the center of the garden with a
patron and take his idea of how
to decorate it, what should be
done with the balconies, etc.; for
it is possible since the alterations
to dine there either Komeo or
Juliet, an one pleases, on the
balcony or below it.
"He is a foxy fellow," said a
customer, who sat by.
Lver
since he began fixing this place
he has waltzed one or two out
each night and asked advice.
Then he has done it all just ex
actly to suit himself." N. Y.
Press.

salt-rheu-

9

t)

In the cure, of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, the (iolden Med ical Discovery "has
performed the most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sore, or open eating ulcers.
It Is well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce's

Salve, which

g

pos-

sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sorea In conjunction with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery "as a blood cleansing consti-

tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to have the "All Ilenllng
Salve" In stock, you can easily procure It
by Inclosing fifty-focents In postage
stamps to Dr. It. V. Pierce, 603 Main SI,
Buffalo, N. ., and It will come to you by
return post. Most druggisM keep It u
well as the 'Golden Medical Discovery."
You can't afford to accept any medicine
of unJoioirn wmposlrton as a substitute
for'Golden Medical Discovery," which Is
a medicine or now.i composition,
having a completo list of Ingredients In
the
plain English on Its
tame being attested ascorre t under oh th.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulata
tad Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
bottle-wrappe-

Of Two

r,

My neighbor, writes a corres
pondent, has four young son.

whom he and his wil duly lead
to church every Sunday, Justas
Medicine That la Medicine.
to begin
the sermon was
"I have suffered a good deal last Sunday one of the boys was
with malaria and stomach com- observed to look very uncomfort
plaints, but I have now found able, and, having explained the
a remedy that keeps me well, nature of his sufferings, was sent
and that remedy is Electric Bit- home. His younger brother, in
ters: a medicine that is medicine an urgent whisper, demanded of
for stomach and liver troubles, his mother:
"Where's Tom
and for run down conditions," gone?"
says W. C. Kiestler, of Halliday,
"He's gone home."

alut

full-fledge-

d

pas-rin-

Are You
Regular ?

Instantly a dozen flasks were

produced. The man who had
asked for it picked out the larg
est one. drew the cork and put
the bottle to his lips. With a
long, satisfied sigh, he handed
the flask back and remarked

8

"That did me a lot of good.
needed it, for it always makes
me ill to see a woman faint

j

away."
A Dangerous Operation

is the remaval of the appendix
by a surgeon. No one who takes
Dr. Ling's New Life Pills is ever
subject to this frightful ordeal.
Ther work so quietly you don't
This Is Worth Reeding.
feel them. They cure constipaLeo F. Zelinski, of S Gibson
headache, biliousness and
tion,
St., Buffalo, N. Y., says:" I
25c at all druggists.
malaria.
cured the most annoying cold
sore I ever had. with Bucklen's
Turn About.
I

applied this
Arnica Salve.
people,"
grumbled
"Some
salve once a day for two days,
'make
me
sick."
Groucber
when every trace of the sore was
"I should think nearly everygone." Heals all sores. Sold
would make vou sick," rebody
under guarantee at all druggists.
plied Diggs.
Try the new laundry, Ilubb's.
"Indeed? Whv?"
"Reciprocity, you know."
The best steam laundry in the
Agency located at The Catholic Standard
and
southwest.
New'a barber shop.
Times.

A

"J

II yea are aet, It la

alfa el

disease, a slfa el tome hiddea
km sic trouble, till auy be ander
mining and wesitnlnj yoer conlor yoe
stitution, aoa laying
much future taflerlaf.
.Many taoasaads el weak, If
regular, lefferlag wofflea hive, la
the east SI years, leca greatly
benefited or cared by the ase el

sacccuhd, tarely
vegetable, female teak aad curatbsl

tive remedy

Tfe

C A mu
WOMAN'S RELIEF

Apple 0. Barnes, el Alto, Tex
writest
"I caagbt cold, which
made me Irregaiar aad gave me
palos la my sboaldera aad aides.
For almost 2 weeks I ceald sot
lilt a chair. Cardal brought me
all right agaiaj I have ae more
pains aad am la very good
health."

At All Druggists
WRITE

FOR FREE

ADVICE,

luting
and describing? symptoms, lo odia Adviaory Drut.,
The Otittano
Medicine Co.,
B 14
Clmttitnootfii, Tvnn.
a--

a

.

last-name- d

.i.u.ii'y- - !

IVI21
LOCAL TIMF.

rrnvrd

South

North

3:00 a m
3:00 a m
Passenger.
1:20 p m
4:l5 p mi... Fast Freight.
11:10a m1... Local Freight... M:"" m
No 99 and loi) carry passengers be-

tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALEN'A BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv. .ocorro. .Ar 12:10 pm

SOCIETIES.
UASONIO
S O C O R R (1
LODGE. No. 9. A.
F A A.
com mu n n
tions seeond and
u-Isr

--

fourth

Tuesdays

of each mouth.
Visiting bretnern cordially invitrd.
H. M, Doi r.HKKTV, W. M.
C. (i. Di'.vcan.
S ICORRO

CHAPTER

N ..

v.

R. A.

H.

Regular con voc itimi. hr- -i snd thin
I'lK-si-l
iv "f a"h mi " 'i
V G.
O 'i

1 in
c. 32, township 4 south,
east ut small holdings claim
No. It'', as dccriled by the govern
ment surveys ot the United Mates,
and for which a patent issued from

Tract

range

A BLF..'

OOOKKO.

last-nam-

1

ll.-Ti.-

l'i

K

-r

i

iv

M

r.

!

ii

.

.

M V'H'AI.KN
tilted Mates to said David Haca
i
l 'i i k N.
on May 18lh, 190b:
". Til. i ..f tl r
Also lot in the old town of san An
l'.
tonio with house thereon north of
Siat Plaza containing front north to south
M.i on ic ti
ulnjut 100 yards and from east to west
s' hikI thirn
Ni yards:
Hounded ou north by lot ot
f
M ..iiila v
Jesus Kibaly; on south by house and
lot of r eiipe Jterual; on east by public
III ll IIHtllt ll.
and
road and Catholic biirying-groun- d
Ansk .V. FiTC.l. W. M.
on west by public road which runs
tirflHHITH. ecrvtarv.
K.
JiiHX
into said iov.ii, being the same prem
ises conveyed to said David uaca by
Juaquui Contreras and Cleofias Ara- No.
PYTHIAN SISTERS
gona de Coutreras, his wife, by deed
Iir! a id
nieetmiri
oated July 14, 190b, and recorded in ? -- .HViriilar
liook till, at page 143, in the olhce of third Thursdays of each nnnHh.
Mks J. K liKlfHTH
the Recorder ot said Socorro county.
Also another lot in said did lowu Mks. V. H. HiU.. M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.
of San Antonio with house thereon
containing 50 ft. from east to west in
width and 9 ft. from north to south
tC OP
in length; bounded ou north by lot of
Mauricio Miera, ou south by public
way, east by a lot and houses of Juan
GRADNE
RIO
Douragan and Adolfo Gonzales; west
No. 3, K.
LODGE,
by lot of Luis Homero, being the same
P. Regular
of
premises conveyed by Kafaeuta ra-üilla de Bustos to David Uaca by deed
meeting every Weddated Aug. 20, 1906, Recorded B. 60, I.
nesday evening at
104, in the olhce of aaid Recorder.
8
o'clock at Castle
And will sell at public auction ou
the 4th day of January, A. D. 1909, at hall. Visiting knights given a cordia
M. Iokwknstkin, C. C
the front door of the Socorro county welcome.
S. C. Mkek, K. of R. and S.
court house, at the hour of ten a. m..
at public auction, all of the right,
title and interest of said David Uaca
in and to each of said lota and parcels
of land or so many thereof as may
be necessary to aatiafy the aforesaid
judgments, with interest and the costs
of executing said writs.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, CARPENSocorro, N. M.. December 5th, l'JOH.

the

Evils, Etc.

Ark. Electric Bitters purify and
"What for?"
enrich the blood, tone up the
"The mother whispered, low:
nerves, and impart vigor and "He's got toothache."
energy to the weak. Your money
And the lad, as he sat up to
$15,000,000.
will be refunded if it fails to listen to the preacher, muttered
"California sprang
help you. 50c at all druggists.
"Lucky
in a stage whisper:
into the galaxy of states without
dog!"
through a probationary
Well No!
period as a territory. Hut the
It is related that a farmer vis
E. I,. Smart sells bread. Try
citizens of this commonwealth iting New York wandered with
it.
can sympathize with the great his wife into a theater where one
southwestern territory in her of the gloomiest of gloomy Ibsen
Powder Proof.
gallant and just fight to enjoy plays was in progress.
Genee,
Mile.
the dancer, at
the privileges, independence and
For about half an act the good ladies' luncheon in her honor in
prestige of a sovereign state.
couple listened in puzzled silence New York, said:
to the mournful remarks thrown
"I am glad to see that AmeriMarked for Death.
out by the group of Norwegians can women are not using powder
"Three years ago I was marked infesting the stage. Then at
cough last, after a particularly harrow in the ridiculous manner that prefor death. A grave-yar- d
Over there the
was tearing my lungs to pieces ing prediction of sudden death to vails abroad.
really,
is,
laid on nuite
powder
Doctors failed to help me and hope everybody in
the last act, the too thick.
had tied, when my husband got farmer turned to his wife with
"They say a London man re
Dr. King's New Discovery," says
these words:
marked the other day to a friend
Mrs. A. C. Williams, of Bac, Ky.
"Say, Mandy, I'm darned if
" 'But if it was pitch dark, and
"The first dose helped me and this is "The Merry Widow.
she
said nothing, liow can you
improvement kept on until I had Let's go."
be
sure
that you kissed your wife's
gained 5S pounds in weight and
by
mistake?
cousin
When the Woman Fainted.
my health was fully restored."
was,'
the other answered,
"It
A traveling rn&n was in
This medicine holds the world's
of powder."
'a
brand
different
healing record for coughs and smoking car when a man rushed
colds and lung and throat diseases. in from the car behind evidently
VP
It prevents pneumonia. Sold in a great agitation and said
3E
druggists.
guarantee
any
all
at
under
one in this car any
"Has
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. whisky? A woman in the other
car has fainted."
Oila.

Bailey and Senator Depew threw
back their heads and laughed
loudest" in derision of something
the president had said, which,
by the way, is the first time any
lxxly has heard of a laugh from
Team Crowned in the
either of those oleaginous gents
since the weight the president's
The tine bay team of the Tenrederfoot corral was drowned in
hand practically closed their
spective unsavory poli t teal ca the (ila at Cliff yesterday morning while the driver and a com
reers.
mercial traveler were attempting
If mere notoriety is all that to ford it, on their way to Mogthe New York World and the ollón. The occupants of the
Indianapolis News were after, vehicle barely escaped with
their
they certainly have accomplish- lives. Max
Miller left at once
ed their purpose; but they no for
the scene of the accident and
less certainly have lost prestige, in a telephone message
states
if they had any, with the sober
that he has recovered the rig
upon and
minded. Their assault
the drummer's trunks, which
President Koosevelt and the oth- had washed down the river.
er managers of the Panama can- Both were badly damaged.
al purchase once more suggests
Silver City Enterprise.

the apt statement that "all great
men are barked at more or less."

hard, hard spanking."
Half an hour later the mother
ooked out after her boy and saw
him playiog with Willie Burr.
She raised the window and called.
with forced gentleness:
"Marlow, come here to me."
Marlow came, but as he did so.
he turned to his companion and
said:
"You stay wight here, Willie,
'm doin' in to det spanked. I'll
be wight back."

a

NOTICE 07 SHERirrS BALE.
Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of writ of execution issued out of the District Court within
and for the county of Socorro, and
Territory of New Mexico, on the 2Jrd
day of November, 19(8, by one of
which writs I am commanded to make
out of the Roods and chattels, lands
and tenements of David Haca, and
Jone de la Crux Lopez, defendants, the
sum of S150.00damageaandil.7.Scosts,
which, by the judgment of aaid Di
at the June term thereof,
trict Court,
' V, n rio
Km?
It Allaire.
againiit aaid defendants; by another j
ot which writs I am commanded that
of the goods, chattels, landa and teñe- - i
mcnts of David Uaca, Jose de la Cruz
Lopez, David Gonzales, Silverio Chavez, Francisco Padilla, Andalecio Lopez and Tere o Lopez, the aum of
jv.25, costs of suit, which by the judgment of said District Court the aaid
Charlea I). Allaire recovered against
defendants at aaid
said
June term, VKfi; and by the third of
said writs I am commanded that of the
goods and chattels, lauds and tenements of David Baca.Kilberto C. Daca,
tjuerinu Uaca and George Keid.I make
the sum of .01 damages and Hl.io balance of coxU of suit which, by the judg
ment of laid District Court, Charles
H. Klmendorf et al. recovered against
defendant at said
aid
une term, I'M", together with interest
on said respective amounts of damages and costs at the rate of 6 percent.
ix.-annum on the tint two of saia
judgments from June bth, 1907, and
on the third ot sata judgment irom
June 20th, 117, also all costs that
might accrue.
1 have levied upon all the right, tit e
and interest of the aaid David Uaca in
and to the following described lands
and real estate within aaid County ol
txjoorro, and territory of New Mexico,

I
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J. R. VIGIL

Anickto

C. AbHVTlA.

TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER

Sheriff of Socorro county

HANGER.

NOTICE
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Socorro. In the District Court, Sitting in Bankrupt cases.
In the Matter of j
JasMT N. Uroyles
A

bankrupt.

Order Vail Paper by Sample
THE ONLY UCLNStD CITY

)

Bit

POSTLR

AND DISTRIBUTER.
On this 9th day of December, A. D.
1'HIH, ou reading the petition of Jasper N. Uroyles, a bankrupt, for his
Socorro, New Mexico.
Phone 101.
dischaige, it is ordered:
That a hearing be had upon the
same on the 13 day of January, 1909,
before said court, at Las Cruces, in
the said district, at ten o'clock in the South Side Barber Shop
forenoon of said day, and that a copy
of this order be published in The Socorro Chieftain, a newapaper printed
My shop is newly equipped
in said district, and that all known
creditors and other persona in interest
and clean.
The only shop
may appear at the said time and place
that guarantees its work, esand show cause, if any they have,
pecially its hair cutting.
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.
And it is further ordered by the
Patronage respectfully solicited.
court, that the clerk of this court send
by mail to all known creditors copies
of said petition and this order, addressed to them at their places of resD. V.
idence so far as known.
Witness the Honorable Frank W.
Parker, judge of the said court, and
the seal thereof, at Socorro, New Méx.,
this 9th day of October, A. D. 1908.
(Seal
William E. Mamtin,
Clerk.

SANCHEZ,

Proprietor.

A

Testamento y Voluntad de Juliana
Fadia, Finado:
A Miguel Padia, Andrea Chavez y
Padilla. Ciihtoilio Chavez, Silveria
Padilla, Juan Padilla, Abel Padilla,
Vicente Padilla, Clara Padilla, Mari-en-

Closing Out Sale
For the next 30
days I offer my
stock of

o

Silva, y ú todos quienes concierna,
Salud:
Noticia es por esta dada, que el dta Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices
27 de Noviembre, A. D. 1908, el Testamento y Ultima Voluntad de Juliana
My
Palia ultimanente del Condado de Socorro y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
fué ofiecido para ser aprobado en la
Corte de Pruebas del Condado de Socorro, Territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
Cualquiera y todas las personas que
deseen hacer objección á la aprobación
de dicho testamento, son por esta notificadas de estar presentes el día 1ro,
de Marzo, A. D. 1909, a u 10 de la
mañana de dicho día y demonstrar
causa, si hay alguna, porque dicho
testamento no debe ser aprobado.
Testifica a mi mano y el sello de
dicha Corte de Pruebas, eu uii oficina
en Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, este día
M.
10 de Diciembre, A. D. 1909.
E. H. Swkht.
Escribano de la Corte de Pruebas.
Order your wall paper from J.
By J. A. Tommks, Deputy.

summer goods
must go to make
room for winter
stock

For Cash Only

I

J.H

HILTON,

Socorro, N.

R. Vigil at cost.
Chickens, fresh vegetables,
Call at The Chieftain office for
fish, and oysters every Friday at
Fischer's meat market.
your fancy stationery.
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NO. 18

corro; value of land

$193; Value of
mules $15; Valno of cattle $135;
37.
ami tots west of Cal. SL and north
value of Improvements $500; vsloe
value of other personal property
side of alley; value of land $100;
Improvements $175; Vega land In
Preoinct No. 9.
of other personal property $100;
$55; taxes on renl estate $9.90; pen- A DELL, E. V. 8 12 SE t 4 See. 12:
.(00; taxes
value of Improvements
city Bd. N. Baca; E. Acequia; value
taxes on real estate $24.20; penal'y
on renl estate $126.00; penalty
alty $0.50; costs $l.f.0; taxes on perTwp. 13 8.; Range 2 E.; value of
of land $20; value of Improvements
$1.21; costs $0.70; taxes on iterwonal
;
$13.84-property
$0.60;
costs
penalty $0.69;
sonal
total taxes $132.90.
$30;
Improvements on Oove land
land $100; value of Improvemnts
property $7 65; ennlly $0.38; costs
$50;
Store SAIS. Victor (P. O. Albuquerque)
costs, $1.05; total taxes $27.58.
$50; value of cattle $900; valuo of
In Socorro Mountains
$0.35; total taxes $14.49.
Ranch at Medaño, East of ('art huge,
building Bd. 8. E. Cor. of Plaza; val-- .
Precinct No. 4.
other personal property $50; taxes CATRON. C. C. Pat. March 8. 06;
value of land $200; value of Im- GARCIA. Gabuldon Antonio Grazing
on real estate $0.60; penalty $0.33;
tie of land $50; lnt and saloon
the Juanita mine and Mining Claim
costs $0.35; tuxes on personal propbuilding; value of land $100; value', provements $100; Chupadero Ranch,
land. Sec. 34; Twp. 4 N; Range 2
In Mag. Mining District, lot No.
AV; value of land $200; value of Im$100; Value of
value of land $200; Ixjts In Socorro;
erty $39.75; penalty $1.99
of Improvements
costs
262; value of land $400; the emprovements $50; value of horses anil
$0.70; totHl taxes $49.72.
horses and mules $60; value of cat-- ' bounded N. Calhoun; E. Vigil; value
braced group consisting of cía to i
personal
$20; value of horses and
$90; value BLCEBACHER, (P. O. Alainogordo, N.
$30;
of
land
of
value
other
$360;
of
mules
value
cattle
tie
Twenty-Five
containing
42 acres; valuo of land
Above the Sum of
M.) Value of other personal propmules $163; value of sheep and
property $8j; taxes on real estate
of other personal proierty $10; tux-e- s
$800; taxes $58.80; penalty
$2 94;
goats $3,500; taxes on real estate
Dollar, for Socorro
on real estate $11.00; penalty
erty $900.00; taxes $39 60; penalty
$69.16: penalty $3.46; costs $1 30;
costs $0.70; total taxes $62.41.
$36.52;
90;
$0
perpenalty
property
$1.17;
costs
$23.33;
$1
$0.35;
personal
$0.55;
$41.-9taxes on
costs
98; costs $0.35; total taxes
tnxes on
DOI GHERTY. II. M. 14 Int. In Mln- County, New Mexico.
taxes on personal property $198.82;
penalty
$12 22;
sonal property
penalty $1.83; coots $1.05; total taxeral Survey Nos. 356. 2S1, 233, 27".
penalty $9.94; costs $0.70; total tax$0.61; costs $1.05; total taxes $25.-7.- NEWMAN, Harrison (last half). Imes $113.32.
267. 862A. 862 E: value of lamí
Territory of Now Mexico, County of COOV, A. D. I.nnd. Bd. N. M. Padilla.
es 234.86.
provements on government land
$62U; laxes $30.38; iiennlty $1.52:
InA.
Socot ro, u.
A.
Land at limitar.
HIDALCO. Perfecto Value of horses
value of horses and mules $300;
E. Cal. St.. V. Court House, value SEBILLO.
costs $0.35; total
$32.25.
I, the undersigned.
Treasurer and
terest In S. H. C. No. IT. 2 near No.
and nuiles $105; value of cattle
value of cattle $3.600; value of oth- EATON ft Bros. 1. 3taxes'
of land $100; Lots 4 to 12, N. M. T.
1 Int. in Mineral
1; value of land 150; value of ImCollector of Socoiro Coun$450; taxes on personal property
Co., 1, 2, 3, 4. Pino Add; value of
personal
property
er
$55; taxes
Survey Nos. 356, 281, 233. 270, 267.
ty, Territory of New Mexico, do here$55.14: penalty $2.77; costs $0.70;
$99.16; penalty $1.96; costs $1.40;
land $10; value of Improvements provements $10; Tract No. 2, vega
S62a;
862b, 862 E; value of lam
Imtrue
land; value of land $50; value of
by certify the following to be a
$300; one lot Stapleton Add. value
total taxes $58.91.
total taxes $105.52.
$1840: one-halInt. in ruinera! surprovements $15; riere of land In HlDAl'.O, Manuel. Value of horses ROl'ILLER & James. Value of horsnd correct lint containing tho numen
of land $20; Value of Improvements.
vey No. .862 O. 862 D; value of land
upon
property
cuba;
nil
limits,
city
value
of
outside
of
Cuba
of
Crazing
of
$l"5;
south
value
land
$1X0;
cattle es and mules $225; value of cattle
of the ownerb
and mules
$320; taxes $10.V8I; penalty $5.29;
$5; land on Contadero, formerly R.
$54i): taxes on personal property
mhlch the tuxes for territorial, county,
$3240; value of other
personal
value of land $10; value of cattle
costs $0.70; total taxes $111.83.
Alderete: value of land $'10; value
chool, city and other purpose In Bald
property $250; Taxes $191.46; pen$15; value of other personal prop$1.43: penalty $3.07; costs $.70;
$5;
house and
county
of Improvements
amouuted to not less than
alty $9.57; costs $1.05; total taxes I'NKNOWN Owners. Mineral survev
erty $110; taxes on real estate $34.-4total taxes $65.20.
No. 378 3.80; vtilp of land $980;
deMarcial;
value
become
$3.30;
Twenty-fivtaxes
have
grounds
rdd
at
San
Dollars,
LOPEZ, Ijiuterlo Value of horses and
penalty $1.72; costs
$202 OS.
taxes $18.02;
$2.40; costs
linquent together with the description
mules 700: value of cattle $150; ROl'ILLER & James. (Last Half).
on personal property $8.42; penalty; of land $10; value of Improvements
$0.33; total taxes $50.77.
$20; house and grounds nt Death
Improvements on government land
value of sheep $1750; taxes on perof the property and tho uniount of tax$0.41; costs $0.70; total taxes $18.-97- .
penalty
Alley n Socorro: value of land $25;
$186.03;
$100; value of horses and mules WORRELL. J. P. SE. 14 NE. 14 SW.
sonal property
i's, penalties and costs, due opposite
Sec. 3. Twp. 3s; Range 4 W.:
value of Improvements $75; House
$9.30; costs $1.05; total taxes $196.- $110; value of cattle $lsoo; value
each name and description, together COLORADO, The Telephone Co. 30..
value of land $100; More building
3.8.
f.O miles of totl 111 line carrying
and land between Cal. Street and
with separate statement of the taxes
of other personal
property $20;
and lot at Kelly; value of land $50;
Church: value of land $50: value of UNKNOWN Owners All that wet Ion
taxes $51.88; penalty $2.59; costs
one wire at $20 per mile; value
lue on personal property, where the
vnlue of Improvements $250; ware-housimprovements $100; value of horses
$1 40; Total taxes $55 87.
of Helen Grunt embraced within
several taxes arc duo from the same
$012: 37 miles of additional toll wire
and lot at Kelly; value of land
and mules $15; value of other per
Socorro Count v; said (.rant. was SANCHEZ, Federico. Value of sheep
owner or owners, for the year A. D.
at $5.00; value $188; taxes on per$50; vnlue of ImpnoveWnts $100;
V.tiiT, as shown In said list, viz.:
confirmed Dec. 22. A. D. 1S..8; and
l
sonal property $53.20; penalty $2.0,0; j sonal property $15; taxes on real
and poat $3500; value of other
house and lot at Kelly; value of land
cMate $::2.53; penalty $1.113: costs
contains 121.663.75 acres, of which
Precinct No. 1.
property $25; taxes' $172.00:
costs $0.70; total taxes $5fi.5fi.
$10; value of Improvements $10;
within Socorro
39.000 acres He
ABEYTA. de. Emlla Stapleton. House DRAKE, H. A. Lots 1. 3. , 11. 10. 12.' $2.00; taxes on personal property
penalty $S.63; costs $o.70;
total
Odo'I House; value of land $50;
$5 60; penalty $0.28: cost? $0.70; to- County: value of land $11.700; taxes
& Lot In Socorro, ltd. V. P. Koad,
taxes $181.93.
15. 1G, 18 Block 30 in Socorro; value
value of Improvements $100; Thorpe
tal taxes $12.71. '
on real estate $51 4 80; penalty $25.-71- ; I'NKNOWN Owners. Ijind known ns
No. Berry. Value of land $100.00,
of land $800 ; taxes on real estate
House; value of land $50; value of
CO. Two
costs $0.35; total taxes $540.89.
B. F. Edward Grant See. 12; twp
value of Improvements $200.00; val$53.20; penalty $2.66; costs $1.M): SOCORRO. 1RRIC.ATION.
Improvements $150; Thorw House,
I
pieces of land half mile north of
Precinct No. 6.
6 S.; value of land $780; taxes
ue of Horses and mules, $13.00; valtotal taxes $37.6(1.
value of laud $10; value of Imcourt house, bd. S. Torres; N. C. T. BRISCOE. F. Improvements on gov$34 32: penalty $1.72; costs $.35:
ue of other personal property $."0.00; FISHER. F.: Vega land nt Luis Loprovements
$10;
Thorpe House.
Brown, value of land $300; value of
ernment land at 0ciira Mount.
pez. Bd. N. & 8. R. Baca; value $50; i
taxes on real estate $19.95; penalty
total costs $36.39.
Value of land $50; value of ImproveImprovements $300; value of horses
vega land at Luis Iopez. Bd. N. R.
$1.00; eosts $0.20; taxes on personal
Value of Improvement' $100; value
Precinct No. 10.
ments' $100; Thorpe House; Geo.
I4.3S: penalty $0.22; costs
and mules $30; value of other perof hows and mules $90; value of GODDARD. W. II. SW. I I SW. 11
Baca S. P. Gonzalez; value of land
Goner; value of laiul $10; value of
sonal property; taxes on real estate
11 W. 12 NW. 14 Sec. 11; Twp.
$0.70. Total taxes $26.15.
$10; vega land at Luis Lopez, Bd. N.
cattle $630; taxes on real estate
Se.
Improvements $10; Thorpe House,
C. F. House and
$11.70; penalty $2.09; costs $0.35;
BLACKINGTON,
$1.10; penalty $0.22: costs $0.35;
12S; Ranse 20 E.: and N. W. 14
Beliavides W. R. R.. value of land
I.
I). D. Bent y ; value of land $25; value
N.
$3.61;
value
Bd.
property
Ave.;
on
f.opcz,
personal
$36.76:
McCutcheon
taxes
property
Luis
vega
S.
personal
on
land
Bd.
taxes
$20;
lot
SW.
Sec. 14: Tp. 12 S. Ranse
of Improvements $75; barn and lot.
Penalty $o.l; costs $0.70; total taxpenalty $1.81; costs $0.70 ; total
of land $50.00. Value of lmproveArimjo; S. Road Value of land $30;
20 E. : grazing and farm land; value
nt Kelly extra proerly value of lot
es $ 15.02.
.i..ni tjr.0 00: value of horses and
taxes $11.27.
House and lot at Luis Lopez; value
of land $310; value of Improvements
7, 8. In
6,
5,
$20; value of Improvements
Improvements
$65;
12.'
(1.
S.
Thomas
of
BTTRGIS.
Uts
Coal
value
P.
land.
$10;
mules $13.00; value of cattle $15.00;
BENJAMIN.
land
of
$200; value of horses and mules
Soproperty
barn and lot at Kelly, extra property,
Socorro Fisher Add: value of land
value of other persone-$40; House and lot In City of
SV. 14. N. 12, NE.
tur. 12 audi $185; value of other personal prop
value of land $too; vnlue of Im$95.00; taxes on real estate $1:5.25;
13: twp. 10 S.; range S E.; value of
corro. Bd. S. Arroyo and Reservoir; - J $100; taxes on real estate $26.60;
ertv $65. Taxes on real estate
provements $50; value of horses and
penalty $1.33; costs $0.80; total tax
penalty $1.C6; costs $0.20; taxes on
land $1600; taxes on real estate
$11.96; penalty $0.75; costs $0.70;
value of land $10: value of Improve-fnvyluo of horses und
penalty
mules $215; value of cattle $15:
$8.48;
es JL'N.TÜ.
$70.40; penalty $1.52; costs $0.35; tonet sonal property
Taxes on personal property $15.69;
value of other jiersonal property
nine or
$0.42; costs $1.05; total taxes $43.00.
Penalty $0.78; eosts
$0.70; total
mules $295: value ot other personal SOCORRO MERC. CO.
tal laxes $71.27.
$3450; taxes on real estate $67.54;
anual property $600; taxes on per-1- DIVIDEND Min. & Mill Co. Value of
$65; taxes on real estate
HACA. J. J.. Heirs of. Vega Land. Bd.
taxes
$33.58.
penalty $3.38; costs $2.53; taxes on
costs $1.80;'
J. K.
i,onai i.roperty $39.90; penalty $2.- "3i naltv $0.SG;
W. R. Pierce; W. It- Inopes;
horses and moles $90; value of other HELEN Mining Co. Mining claim In
"IT.
till
personal property $190.56; penalty
00;
costs $0.35; total taxes $12.25.
of land $5.00; value
property
personal property $1620; taxes on
taxes or. personal
Wilcox Mining District; value of
$9.53;
$10.00; vega land
costs $1.05; total taxes
penalty $1.06; costs $0.70; total tax TERRY. John V. House and lot, bd.
personal properly $207.60; penalty
of Inmrovem-n- ts
buildings
$2800;
land
at
Graham
$274.61.
,n l'e.lro: Bd. N. Julian Mun- N. & W. Mount Carmel Ave; E. E.
,.i
costs $0.70; total taxes
$10.38;
cs $2.S2.
Camp $5o0; value of horses and
Precinct No. 12.
Baca; value of land $100; value ot
toya: W. Hoail; value of land $
$218.68.
muN'K $15; value of other personal
FISHER, Mrs. B. lJtnd at the Olguin
Imprnvemnts $500; Ix)ts 21 and 25 ETHEL Ranch & Cattle Company
mir.riiln land at Magdalena no Kanch'near San Marcial, value $50;
property $6625; taxe on real estate BORRODAILE, W. M. tljist Half).
lioiindarv given; value of land $200
Lots 19, 20 New Mexico Townslte
Stapleton Add. Block 4S. Bounded
N.
Sec. 22; 8W.
SE.
NE.
at Pino Add. Value $30; two
$123.20; penalty $6.16; costs $0.35
tx lots
Co.; also lots 21. 22 and 24 Block
N. Fisher; valuo of land $10; Lots
Oil: land at San Pedro bounded N.
NW. 1 4 Sec. 23 Twp. 8 S. Range
Simpson Add; value $10; Two
personal property $347.42
on
taxes
lots
6; value of land $60; noose and lot.
Ave. bounded E. Smiley
v . íi'nin- s .1 Montova: value of
on
Fisher
$10;,
2S
value
Addition;
f.
NW.
Sec.
14
N.
E.;
12
and
Chavez.
$1.05;
$17.37;
total
penalty
costs
lots
$10; Lots
oí
.
ns
laud
Smiley;
W.
value
at Magdalena, lots 1 to 8, block 13;
8
known
S.;
Twp.
33;
plar.a;
V.
land $5 00; value of Improvements
side
NE.
SE.
taxes $195.55.
Four lots
Abvalue land $50; value of Improve$3.00, ranch at foliote ,Bd.
Block; Value of land $400; j in Fisher Ave; value of land $10; i Range fi E.; value of land iioo; Mi'RPIIY. J. D. Grazing land Sec
Fisher
property $100;
ments $650; House and lots 23 and
value of personal
ran Alieyta: N. Gov. land; value of
uai
Twp. II S. Range 20 W.; value of
value or improvements
value of Improvements $200; Ixts
24 Block 11. value of land $20; valtaxes on real estate $37.34; penalty
land $200.00; value of Improvements
3 4 3. 16. 17. 18. west side Mouni
of horses and mules $300; Value of:
land $150; value of Improvements
ue of Improvements $80; Ixit 1 In
$1.!7; costs $l.oi); taxes on person$50.00; Buena Vista Ranch, Bd. N
cattle $ l,50il; Value of other per- Carmel Ave: value of land $50: val$500; value of horses and mules
penalty $0.22;! sonal property $190; Taxes on renl
Block 15; value of land $5; House
al proerty $1.40;
Self; S. C.uadalupe Miera; value of
ue of Improvements $100; l)t North
$210; value of cattle $80; value of
costs $0.35; total taxes $15.18.
Ixits 1. 2. 3, Block 22. value
and
land $200.00; value of Improvements
$22.00; penalty $1.10; costs
estate
side Fisher Ave; value of land $50;
property
$105; taxes
other personal
land $15; value of Improvements
$50.00; land at Sun Marcial; value
Improvements $150; taxes TORRES, A. C. Farm land, bounded
of
$0.70; taxes on personal property
$28.6(1; penalty $1.43
value
cítate
ni
real
$3.-4$185; value of horses and
north street; E. Benito Sedlllo; S.
mules
$5.00; hand nt Kscondlda; Bd. N.
costs $l.5;
$183.60; penalty
on real estate $69.S3; penalty
cotts $o.35; tax.'S on personal prop$90; value of other personal propG. Padilla; value of land $30; valA. C. Abeytla: W. Ditch; value of
costs $2.53; total taxes $75.87.
erty $56.19; penaltv $2.82; ciwls
total taxes $219.73.
erty $2125; taxes on real estate
ue of improvements $25; land at HENDERSON, Alba. Value oí hows
land $10.00; value of Improvements j HILL & FISHER. Lamí al rnrh v.o..
$1.05: total taxes $90.74.
$35.43; penalty $1.77: costs $3.80;
litillar; Conrado líatela; valuo of and mules $15; value of cattle $690; WELCOME,
land at Esconlda Bd.
10 Farm
th.Ti'im value of
horses
and
Value
of
taxi-on personal property $18.91;
land $10; value of Improvements $5;
n. Eaton; W. Road; S. P. Zamora;
personal property
other
land 50; value of Improvements
$36o0;
of
value
$300;
of
cattle
value
toules
penalty
$2.45; costs $0.70; total taxhouse and lots bd. N. St. E. P. Marand mules
vulee of land $800; value of
of horses
property
personal
value
$150;
J15; taxes on
value of other personal property
es $93.06.
tinez; S. C. Torres; value of land
$12.00; Vega land at So$30; value of other personal prop$38.26; penalty $1.91; costs $1.05;
$11.21
penalty
$224.20;
taxes
$loo;
GARCIA y Ortega. Joan. NIC i NWU
$loo; two lots In Park City formercorro; Bd. N. Robinson: N. Chamerty $155; taxes on real estate $17.-4total taxes $11.22.
costs $1.05; total taxes $236.46.
ly C. A. Baca; value of land $5; valSec. 2, twp. 2 S. range 66 W; value
bón; value $5.00; Brick house on
penalty $0 87; costs $0.35; taxes
In
S.'c. 26;
on S1PE. A. E. Farm land
Thomas Improvements
MILLS.
of
$15;
value
ue
mules
of
land $50; NE
penalty
horses
ami
of
SE
Sec 15.
Man Ave. N. P. Savage; value of
$.26;
property
on personal
value of land $75; value of Improve
government land In Oscura Motín- Range 4 W, Twp. 3 S; value of land
other personal property $630; taxland $25.00; value of Improvements
$0.70; total taxes $2S.-0costs
$0.41;
grazing
Sec
In
$100;
land
mentH
tains $75; value of horses and r.r.les
:
$50; value of sheep and goats
I
es on real estate $18.33; penalty
573; House Ht Socorro, Bd. W.
.$150; value of cattle $1105; value j 26; value of land $195; value of lm
s
taxes on real estate $1.40; pen$.92; costs $1.10; taxes on personSt and Manz. Ave; two lots; JOEL. Mrs. E. D. Llts In Socorro,
provements $lon; value of horses
$25:1
property
of other personal
penalty $1.44;
alty $0.22; costs $0.70; taxes on peral property $28.89;
value oí land $30.00; value of ImAdd. Value of land $260; Lots
lm
costs!
of
$315;
other
value
mules
$3.13;
hod
taxes $08.31; pena'ty
sonal property $85.75; penalty
costs $0.70; total taxes $51.48.
provements $250.00; old house at
Add. Value of
Vlgll
In Socorro.
provements $120; taxes on real es
j
$1.40; total taxes $73.31.
costs $0.35; total taxes $95.71.
2.
Bd. S. Road; value
No.
15,
Precinct
San Pedro;
13
Block
12,
11.
Land $10; Ixits
Henry. Improvements on, tate 111.88; nenalty $0.59; costs GALLEGOS ü Gutierres. Two houses
15.00; house on Carmel St; value of
N. M. T. Co. Value of land SANCHEZ, Paublo (Heirs of) Farm nt'SSELL.
property
personal
Socorro,
on
$o.7o;
taxes
government land $2no; Value of
and lots at Magdalena; value of
land $50.00; value of Improvements
land. bd. N. J. Luna; S. Self; E.
$60; four lots In Simpson Aim. vaum
$23.92: penalty $1.20; 'costs $o.7o; to$2oO; value of cat-- !
mules
property $20; value of Improve
and
horses
$25.-2Int. of Guadalupe
$15;
Value
of
$100.00; one-fiftof
laud
Road;
value
estate
real
on
50;
Tax
of land
tal taxes $38 99.
tie $150; value of other personal
ments $500; value of other personal
improvements $60; Farm land Bd.
T. de Baca Land; value $:i0.00; taxpenalty $1.16; costs $120; total
horses'
Value
of
Rltch.
SPl'RGEON,
property 250; taxes on real estate
proHrty $55; taxes $35.19; penalty,
N. .1. Luna; S. Self; E. Road; valuo
es on real estate $110.12; penalty
of cnttle
costs $27.63.
$1.76; costs $1.40; total taxes $38.35. j and mules $310; value
$24.20; penalty $1.21; costs $0.20;
$5.81; costs $4 X5; taxes on person- LILES, W. II. (Balance on Ilrsi anu
of land $15; Farm land bounded N.
proi-ert$180; value of other iieisonal
I Balance
or
last
SCIIOI.E,
taxes on personal property $19.00;
Fred.
valuIn
Lopez,
S.
Included
Luna;
al property $71.14; penalty $3.56;
J.
N.
Bd.
penalty
$10; taxes $27.09;
last half) Furm land,
half). SW.
SE. I I; V.
penalty $0.95; costs $0.35; total taxcosts $1.03; total taxes $202.53.
ation of above; farm laud bounded
49.
$29
S. W. Terry; K. J. J. Baca;
erts;
$1.05;
total
taxes
eosts
$1.35:
es $15.91.
NE'4 XE'i NE'i: value of land
S. Bosque and Vega land
Luna;
N.
J.
land
of
BACA, Severo A. (Last Half). Vega
value
Abeyta;
I
A.
I
C.
W.
SW.
and
$200; improvements $50; Township SPl'RGEON. S.
12
MEDLEY. G. W. W 14 SE
Bounded N. J. Luna E. River; valuaLand bd. N. Blavaschl; S. E. Baca,
$225; value of improvements $200;
Sec. 17. Twp. 11; .Range 20 W.
2;
Sec.
range
SE
7E;
SE
Sec. 31. Twp. 3 N; Range
ns.
SW
Sec.
Bosque
SE
Uind
of
value
of
$S;
$130:
tion
of
land
V. Road, value
ImproveDry land Bd. as the above; value
of
$50;
value
of
laud
value
7 W; value of land $200; vulue of
Twp. 9 8.; range 7 E.; value of land
9 Township 2 N; Range 5 E; valuo
Improvements $2.00; Vega Uind Bd.
land $3; Improvements $2 Vega
ments $loo; ten acres; vulue of hind
$10;
Improvements
Improvements $250; Grazing land
$5o;
of
va'ue
Improvements
$20:
$200;
S. A. Abeyta; value
of
land
Co;
K.
R.
E.
N. A. C.
land Bd. N. Bytrls;
value of Improvements $150;
$o;
$775;
mules
no boundaries given; value of land
; bounded
value
of
and
at
lot
Improvements
and
House
of
value
$13;
$37;
of land
S. Emerson; value of land
value of horses and mules $1350;
$500; value of Improvements $100;
value of cattki $27o; value of sheep
N. Street; S. Acequia; W. Gonza- $2; Vega land bd. .'. J. Hill: 3.' F.
$23; value of horses and
value of cattle $2100; value of other
value of Horses and mules $150;
and goats $17.500; value of other
l. z; value of land $50; value of Im(arela ; value $5; vega land bd. N. mules $105; value of cattle 65.00;
personal property $60; taxes' on real
taxes
$150;
property
value of cattle $450; value of other
personal
horses
$150;
value
of
provements
property
Emerson: S. Chambón; value $:l.00;
value of other personal
estate $11.96; penalty $0.74; címs
personal property $200; taxes on
vega
$715.21; penalty $37.26; cosls $2.10;
$2;
and mules $15; value of cattle $30;
value of Improvements
$135; Taxes on real estate $23.9;
property
$o.70; taxes on ersioal
real estate $37.40; penalty $1.87;
total taxes $784.57.
goats $1545; tax
sheep
and
of
on
value
$1.05;
taxes
land bd. N. Arrayo; E. Hills; value
costs
$1.20;
nalty
jx
$173.43; penalty $S.72; costs $1.05;
Precinct 7.
costs $0 70; taxes on personal propon real estate $20.6S; penalty $1.-0$4;
value of Improvements $1;
personal property $1413; penalty
$200.60.
taxes
total
erty $45.17; penalty $2.21; costs
Sabinal
at
LOVATO,
Ricardo
personal
Und
N.
on
$12.-1Bd.
$2.30;
taxes
costs
Socorro
In
House and lot
$0.71; costs $1.05; total taxes
$1.05; total taxes $88.40.
bounded by G. Pino; 8. Ramon Arm-ljo- ; SPl'RGEON, G. S. Value of horses
penalty $5.59;
$111. 8S;
property
K. Torres; E. Park Street value of
and mules $1105; value of cattle OTTO. L. J. One lot In Magdalena
vulue of land $30; value of Imcosts $1.05; total taxes $142.73.
land $50; value of Improvements PINO y BACA, Jose. Bosque land at
$7400; value of other personal prophorses
value
of
$25;
provements
No. 3. Block 22. valuo of laud $20;
Aueyta
$250; House and lot In Socorro; bd.
Land
Farm
Lemitar. Bd. N. C. Baca; S. River: TERRY and
$20; taxes on personal proc
erty
sheep
and
of
$30;
value
mules
and
value of horses and mules $30; valN. Road and Street; value of land
bounded N. Telles; V. Byurta; E. '
value of land $10; Land at Socorro
erty $128.42; penalty $21.42; costs
goats $323; value of other person$300;
Ia)H-z- ;
ue of cattle $75; value of other per$25; vulue of Improvements
W. Road: value of land $150;
Ranch known as Milk Ranch; value
es
$1.05; totul taxes $150.89.
real
on
taxes
$30;
al
proierty
Pa-sonal property $360; taxes on real
E.
N.
Terry;
Vega
House and lot. Bd. N. Jlllejler; E.
'
land hounded
land $160;, value of Improvements
)
Farm land.
tate $2.42; iwnalty $0.12; costs 8IPE. I. R. (IJist half
estate $0 8S; penalty $0 04: costs
Road; value of land $5; value of Imlilla; vulue of land $5: vega land
$40; House and lot at Chlhuahuu:
Range 20
12,
Sec. 11. Twp.
$0.35; taxes on personal property
i
$020; taxes on personal proerlv
provements $10; Vega Land Bd. N.
of
Montoya;
value
ChamE.
W.
N.
Roud;
J.
bounded
E.
P.
S.
bounded
W; value of land $270.00; value
$22.89; penalty $1.14: costs $1.05:
$2600; penalty $1.30; costs $1.05;
F. Padilla; 8. J. Baca: E. B. Pino;
laud $25; Furm land bounded N. F.
bón; value of land $50; value of Imland
of Improvements $1.000; farm
total taxes $27.97.
total taxes $29.47.
value of land $27: value of Improveprovements $350; One lot In SocorGonzalez: E. A. A. Sedlllo; V. Jose
In same section; value $525; grazments $3; value of horses and mules
Supply Co. !ots 2. 3, 4. C, fi.
RANCH
Baca; value of land $750; vegu land MIERA Constancio One naif Interest
ro with corral thereon; value lainl
ing land In same section; value $73.
Improvements
ut Prairie Spring;
$30;. value of cattle $15; value of
7, Block 5 and lots 1, 2. Block 10,
bounded N. Stapleton; E. R. R. to.
$5; value of Improvements $3; Piece
$190;
value of horses and mules
on Government
land $50; Small
other personal property $S3; taxes
S. A. Baca Value of land $50.00;
and lots 13, 14 Block 8, Magdalena,
of land known as Vigil add..; value
value of cattle $90; valuo of other
$19.65;
holdings No. 2843; value of land
on real estate (last half)
value of land $150; value of ImTaxes on reul estate $70.47; penalty
of land $25; Three lots South of
personal property $175; taxes on
$75; House and lot at San Atilotilo:
penalty $0.98; costs $2.70; taxes on
provements $650; value of horses
bd. 8. Magdalena
$3.52; costs $1.73; total taxes $75.-7J. E. Smith;
$1.84;
penalty
real estate $36.74;
penalty
bd. N. Baca; E. M. Miera; vulue of
personal property $4.32;
mules $105; value of other perand
Branch; value of land $5; vulue of
costs $1.05: taxes on personal prop
Total taxes $28.-9$0 22; costs $1.05.
land $25; value of Improvements
property $7025; taxes on real
sonal
Precinct No. 3.
otjier personal property $30; VMlue
erty $16.81; penalty $0.84 ; cons
$575; value of horses and mules
estate $35.20; penalty $1.76; costs
of cattle $360; taxes on real estate HEIRS of Flavo Fajardo Farm land
t
$1
u5. l il taxes I5C.3.
$30: value of cattle $180; value of
$2.00; taxes on personal property
BIAVASCHI, O. .6 lots. Nos. 1, 2, 3.
$43.67; penalty $2.18; costs $1.65;
bounded 8. Road; W. Road; E.
Precinct No. 11.
other personal property $190; tax$393.44; penalty $19.67; costs $0.70;
Ditch; vulue of land $30; value of
4. 5.
. Block 6. Baca & Jaramlllo
taxes on personal property $23.01;
Mineral
es on real estate $23.10; penalty
BILLING, Mrs. Henrietta.
land
Farm
$5:
total taxes $452.77.
Improvements
penalty $115; costs $0.70; total
Add. and house, Value of land $20.-00- ;
& 418; mineral I'NKNOWN Owners.
Survey No. 1002-23costs $0.90; taxes on personal
Mineral survey
bounded N. J. Pndllla; E. C. Tafolla;
value of Improvements $S0.00;
tuxes $72.36.
survey No. 418; other mineral land;
proerty $21.02; penalty $103;
No. 393: 233; 477; 859; Twp. 2 8;
value of land $75; Farm land bound
Value of sheep and goats $500.00; ROl'ILLER. A. E. (last half) Buildcosts $1.05; total taxes $48.28.
value of land $3460; va'ue of lm
range 3 W; vulue of land $620; taxings and lots N. side Manz. Ave;
ed 8. Santlllanes; E. Acequia; value
Tax on real estate $20.15; penalty
provements $1000; taxes $218.54;
$167; costs
$1.01; costs $1.20; tax on personal
es $33.48: penalty
óf land $30; farm land bounded 8. TIIORSON, Louisa M. Vega land In
value of land $600; value of Impenalty $10.93; cost
$1.05; total
$0 35: total taxes $35.50.
property $10.95; penalty $0.55; costs
provements $2,000; Buildings and
Fajardo; E. Road; vhIiio of land: San Antonio formerly M. Miera;
taxes $230.52.
$ 35. Total tax $34.21.
UNKNOWN Owners. Mineral survey
$15; House and lot at Pol vadera;!
vulue of land $125; value of Improve- lots N. sido of Man. Ave; North E.
No. 518, 519. 520. 621, 905. 906; tb
TUAVASCIH. And. Glannra Farm land
Cor. of Plaza; value of land $200;
valuo of land $10; vulue of Improve-- j
mints $400; taxes $25.73; penalty CLARK. C. C. House and lot In Kelly,
lots 32 and 31; valuo of land $50;
value of horses and' $1.29; costs $0.35; total taxes $27.- Bd. E. P. Road, 8. S. A. Baca In So
moots $30;
value of Improvements $100; House
tie land $2020; taxes $109.98; pen- -
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alty $5 45; cost

$8,0S0; taxes on real estate $70.40;
ments $30; value of horses and
C. AbeyU addition; value $90; Lot
Apache Grant confirmed on
$180.43.
t
penalty $3.52; coats $0.70; taxes on
mules $15; value of cattlo $10; valor June, I860; pnt. on 3
II to 17 Inc. Block 16. N. M. T. Co. OIXJCIN, Joso. Value of sheep n:
laa'4
HEIR3 of John Shone Hut half) Two
peraonal property $467.62; penalty
ue of sheep $700; valuo of other pervalue $200; Lots 9 to 10; Nenl and
goats $700; taxes $34.30; penalty
SE
contains 8
SE
SW
$23.38; coats
lots In Magdalena Nor Townslto,
sonal property $50; taxes on real es$0.33;
total taxes
Proto Add. value $10; taxes $29.59;
$1.72; coats $0.35; total taxes $36
SW
SW 14 Sec. 6; N 12 NW
6
$565.97.
or
coats
tate $1.76; penalty $0.09;
No. 1017 Block 65; value
land
penalty $1.47; com $10.40; total
37.
4
twp. 1 N, range 13
Sec.
1200; value of Improvement
$0.20; tnxes on personal
proiierty
Precinct No. kl.
$soo;
taxes $41.46.
PADILLA y Chavez, Estanislao. W
NW 14 SW 14 NE
N
$33.02; penalty $165; coats $1.40; GONZALEZ y Garcia. Joae. Farm TORRES & BROS., A. C. Value or
Hp 127.00; pen.ilty $1.35; cost
NE
Bee. 17 and E 12 NE
NW1-PB 14 8
NW
SW
14
I'M'); total tnxes $2S.73.
bd.
N.
land
F.
taxes
$38.12.
total
Gonzalez, 8. Gonzalez,
other peraonal proiierty $100; taxes
Sec. 18, twp. 3b. range 7 W; value
N 12 SE
E
NB
See. Ñ
RO.MKRO, Ramon. Farm
value $60; farm land bd. N. Jarnnill-lo- ;
land In
Precinct 13.
$26.00; penalty $1.33; costs) $0.35-tota- l
of land $200; value of improvements
W 12 NW
NE
NW 14
8. I). llena vicies, value $60:
Clyde, bd. N. P. c. t. F. P. M. B. P.
CRAWFORD. J. V. Grain land In
$50; value of horses
costs $28.28.
and mnles
12 NE
Sec. 9; NW
NW 14
new Hun Marcial. Sec. 7. Twp. 10;
or land Bd. N. Drnavldcs E. Hills:
S: and other land; vulue of land
$250; value of sheep and goats
Prwclnct No. 28.
NW
B
NE
Sec. 10; NW
value $65; vega land bd. N. Cabal-don- , CONVERSE.
$25; value of Improvements $50;
ranee 4 K; value of land $.".0; valuo
personal
$4,200;
value
of
W.
other
(last
hair). SE
Jn.
Sec. 11; 8 12 SE
Sec.
8. L. Montoya, value land $75:
of Improvements $10; lits In San
Value of horses and mules $30; valproperty $15; taxes on real estate
SE
Sec. 21 fl í SB
Sec.
12 SW
SB
NE
NE
value Improvements $50; value of
ue of cattlo $150; value of other
Marcial. No. 17. IS. 1!. 22. 24. 25,
25; SB
$11.00; penalty $0.55; coats $0.70;
SW
Sec. 26; NW
SE
Sec. 5; SW
Sec. 29; NW
26 In block 4;
horses nnd mules $250; valuo of catpersonal property $10; taxes on real
to 2:1 Inc.
taxes on personal property $218.46
NE 14 Sec. 25: 8E
8W 14 floe.
NB
Sec. 32; E
NE 14
tle $225; value of other personal
Work 15; 21 22 Block 9; 11 14. 15
estate $1 30; penalty $0.17; coats
penalty $10.92; coats $1.03; total
25; 8W 14 NE 14 and 140 acres
Sec. 32; SB
NW
8
SW
property $55; tax on real estate
In Block 7; 13 to 2 Inc. Mock 17;
$0.35; taxea on personal
property
taxes $242.68.
not described See. 26; 813
NE
Sec. 30; NE
NW
Sec !.l
l
$13.64; penalty $0.68;
to 24 Inc. Block IS; 1, 2. 3, 4.' $20.54; penally $1.03; coats $1.05;
coats $1.40;
PADILLA y Chavez. Manuel. E 1
Sec. 26;
2.
NE
NW
SW
SW
Sec. 33; S
SE
tax on personal
Mock 26; 7. 8. 9. 10 Block 27; value
total taxes $26.41.
property $25.61;
NW
Sec. 20 and W 12 NW
See. 25; NW
NB
Sec. 23
Sec, 32; lot 2 and 3, See. 5; 3 12
pennlty $1.28; coats $1.05; total taxof land $200; value of Improvements
Precinct No. 18.
3
7
21
rango
W
Sec.
twp.
N.
8 12 SE
Sec. 24; 8W
SE
SW
Sec. 12; N
NW
See.
es $13.66.
$M0; value of horse
and mulca DALLAR, M. Anderson. Valuo of
value of land $200; value of Im
ec. 22: N
NW
SW
NW
5;
NE
SW
Sec. 9; SW 14
$150; value- of entilo $30; value of
horses anil mules $30; value of othPrecinct 22.
provements
$50;
aheep
value
and
of
NW 14 SW
9;
Sec.
NW
Sec. 10; E
NB 14 See
er personal property $555; taxes ARAGON. Melquíades.
other personal iroerty $100; taxes
goats $3,830; vnlue of other personal
Int In SW
value of land $1400; value of Im30; 8
NE
2; GW
Sec.
28.79; penalty $1.44; costs $0.70;
NW
tin real estate $29 84; penalty $1 49;
SW
property
value oí land
$3.00;
taxes on real
provements $2500; value of horses
Sec. 1; N 12 NE
NW
N 12
$20; value of Improvements $5;
coat $10.75; tato on personal prop
total taxea $30.03.
$11.00;
$0.53;
penalty
estate
and mules $600; value of cattle $13.-50NW
Sec. 20; SW
SB
SE
erty $13.14; penalty
o.6; costs JARAMII.I.O, Gregorio. Farm land Int. NW 14 SB 14 N 1 2 SW 14 SW
$0.70;
on
costs
taxes
personal
proii
taxes on real estate $83.80;
SW
S.H!. 8; NW
NE
$1 05; total taxea $56.93.
TM. N. S. Silva. S. Matins Chavez;
S"c. 13, value of lnnd $100- erty $188.87; pennlty $9.44; costs
pennlty $4.29; costs $1.55; taxes; on
Sec. 17; NE
NW
NW
W. Road; valuo of land $120; value
Sec.
KITE, 1.. I). I Last llilf). Improvemenla
Int. E 12 SE
$0.70; total taxes $211.20.
SB 14 SW
personal property $246.15; penalty
SE
IS; Lot 4, Sec. 5; Lots 1, 2. 3, 7, it
4
on government land $2."o; valuo of
of Improvements $5; House Bd. PubSE
Miguel.
Sec. 8; value of land $00-1-PADILLA,
aheep
Value
of
$12.31;
costs $0.70; total taxes
8. 9, W 12 SE
Sec. 6; NE 14
horses nnil mtili a $155; value of
lic Road, 8. B. Chavez; valuo of land
Int. 8
NE
and Ro.ita $1.375;
8
tnxes $214.37
NE M p,.P
$353.80.
Sec. 7; W
SE
8
SW 14
cattle vi.); value of oilier Jerson-n- l $5; value of Improvements $145:
value $100;
penalty $10.72; costs $0.33; total
Int. .W 14 SW HILL. Spencer. NW
1
NE
SE
Sec. 18; Lot 1, 3 and 4 E
NE
value of horses and mules $30; valproper!. $25; taxes $57 0!'; pen14 SB
taxea
$225.44.
SW
Sec. 18; value of
13
twp.
5,
SW
NE
SW
Sec.
E
SW
9; E
Sec.
NW
ue of other personal property $155;
alty I.'.s5; costa $1.10; total lav
or
land $50; va'ne of Improvement
y
PADILLA
Juan.
Vnlue
Chavez.
8, ranuo 13 W; value of land $200;
W
W 12 NE
SE
W 12
taxes on real estate $12.10; penalty
$61.31.
$300;
Int. NE
sheep and goats $1,165; tnxes $57.
NW
N
value of Improvements $1000; value
SE
Sec. 31; W
$0
SW
$u.55;
person61;
Dwelling
costs
on
S.
Mary
taxea
SB
llfMIMIRKV. Mr.
NE 14 NW
OS;
penalty
$2.83;
costs
$0.35;
NW
total
j
1.8;
of horses and mu!es $340f value of
14 SW
hini-- ;
Sec. 32; SW 4 NW
al property $31.16; penalty $1.56;
taxes $24.51;
value $'.i0;
value or land 8110; vnluo f Improvetaxes $60.28.
personal property $230; taxes
other
NW 14 SW 14 Sec. 14; H 12 SE
penal!.- SI 23; costs $o:!5; total tax-costs $0.70; total taxes $16.2.
ments $290; value of horses r,rd
Value or aheep
on real estile $52.80; penalty $2.61; j PADILLA, Ramon.
See. 6; S
$26 us.
SB
INKNOWN Owners of La Caaa ColoSec. 9; W
goats
miilea $15; value of Rh-$2,450;
and
$120.05;
taxea
propnnd
$0.33;
personal
coFt
on
taxes
co.its
12 SW
10; NW
Sec.
II ANN . S G I .cits Í '. 1). Block 8. and
rado Ijind Grant. All of that por- NE
$5250; vnluo of other personal proppenalty
$6.00;
costs
$0.33;
total
erty $26.44; penalty $1.32; COfS
NE
NW
Hon of the Casa Colorado
Sec. 18; E
Mure building, value of lamí 200;
Land
NW
erty $210; taxes on teal oato
taxes $126.40.
$0.70: total taxes $81.25.
NE
N
SW
Grant within Socorro county; said
value of liiiprovcini ill $350; lota 9,
SE
$17.30; penally $2.37; costs $2.10; REDDING, Thomas.
SB
SANCHEZ y M, Jose. Value of horsValuo
of
horseo
u, IiIik 1, 6. ami store buildings
Sec. 5: SW
4
grant waa confirmed Dec. 22, 1858,1 taxes on personal property $279.59;
SW
value
Sec.
4:
es
$30;
and
mules
value
of
cattlo
and mules $223; value of cattle $720;
W
i:f ta'td $l.'u; value of Improvements
NW
SE
and contains 72,779.37 aerea nnd of
NW 4 NE
;
$30; value of sheep and goats
pena'ly $13.98; cost $1.05; U.lal
property
personal
value
of
other
$25(1; 2 Iota on Nlekersdll Ave ; valSW
which 77.350 ncrea aro In Socorro1 taxes $316.39.
SE
See. 9; SW
valuo of other personal prop$2.45;
$25; tnxes $18. 9S; pennlty
county;
$21.105.00; taxes ija.n I A. A. Ii.
SW
ue of land $50; value of horses ami
valuo
10; SW
Sec.
Sec. 13: S
erty
$120;
$86.11;
$4..
taxes
penalty
IM.
B.
land
V
Oialnu
costs $1.05; total laxes $52.48.
$92V62; penalty $16.43; costs $0.35;
SB
mule $v5; value of cattle $15; vnlue
NW
N 12 SW
SE
31; costs $1.40; total taxes $91.K2
E. Roulller; W. Gar'and; valu- of ROSS. L. M. Value of horses' and
total taxea $975.40.
of other personal property $1200;
NW 4 Sec. 14; 8
NE 14
Severo and Saturnino
fand $200; value of Improvements
$150; value of cattlo $270; SISNERO.
mules
Precinct No. 18.
taxes on real entitle $16.70; penalty
NW
NB
SW
14
or
Sec.
15: W
Value
$250;
Gutierrez.
sheep
goals
value
and
of
horses
nnd
personal
prorty $1.925; tnxes $94.33;
vahh? of other
$2.31. oosls $1.00; laxen on person-n- l MCN1Z, Juan. Improvements on
N
NW
SW
NE
NW
penalty $1.72;
mules $130; value of other
$125; taxes $26.61; penalty $1.33;
land at Water Canon; land
properly $57.65; penally $2.88;
Sec. 21; E
NW
costs $0.35; total taxes $99.40.
SW
property $123; vnluo of sheep
taxea
$28.99.
$1.05;
total
coals
$2u0; value of improvements $200;
costa $105; total taxes $111.59.
W
NE
SE
Sec. 24; W
Precinct No. 32.
and goats $3500; tux on nal estala
Precinct No. 28.
LEWIS, Cha. Improvements on
vnluo of horses and mules $75.00;
NW
NE
SE
SW
SW
$19.80; penalty $0.99; cost $0.35; COX, B. T. Improvements on Rovern-men- t APODACA. Maxlmano. Value or sheep
valuo of cattlo $150; valuo of other
land went of Oscura MounSW
and Roats $2.100; value or other per
Sec. 25; SW
Se
taxes' on peraonal property $J.V40;
$200; value of horses and
land
tains; value of land $200; valuo of personal property $60; taxea on real
aonal property $30; taxes $104.22
NE
Sec. 26; S
SW
SE
penalty $4.77; costs $1.05; total
mules $120; value of cattle $945;
Improvcnici.ta $200; valuo of horse
estate $17.60; penalty $0.88;; coats
penalty
$5.21;
32;
Sec.
costs
SE
SE
$0.70;
Sec. 33; SW
tax
total
taxes $122.42.
property
personal
of
value
other
$0.35; taxes on personal "property DELGAR. H. S. SE
es $110.13.
and mules 75; value of cattle $2700;
SW 4 Sec. 34; E
NE
NW
$15; taxes $65.21; penalty $3.26;
SE
$15.71;
penalty $0.79; costs $1.05;
value of other personal property
BARTH,
Sec. 35; NW
Improvements
Nathan.
SW
NW
See. 26:
E
NE
valuo of
$1.40; total taxes $09.87.
costa
$15; taxes on real estate $8.80; pentotal taxea $36.41.
on government land on three ranch
SE
NE
SE 4 See. 3:
E
land $200; vnluo Improvements $200: SPELMAN. Morris. Farm land at A1alty $0 41; costa $0.35; taxea on perPrecinct No. 19.
es $150; vulue of sheep and goats
S
NW
Sec. 2; NE
SE
value of horses and mules $30; valuo
Improvements
$40;
valuo
amlllo;
N 12
NB
$116. Mi;
sonal property:
penalty ADAMS. H. K. SB
personal
of cattle $775; value of other personSE
and lot 4 Sec. 11; SW
N. F. Chavez; ; $7,0(10; value of other
vega
Bd.
land
$10;
SB
Sec. 33; NW
$7.21; costa $1.05; total taxes $16.-si- .
SW
Sec.
property $5; taxes $359.32; penalty
Sec.' 10; W 2 NW
NW
SW
al property $5; taxes on real estate
$15.00;
value
J. Chaves;
nnd
34: S
NB
SB
Sec. 30; NW
ic.:it; costs
4
$1.05;
SW
total tuxes
Sec. 14; NB
$17.60; penalty $0.88; costs $0.33;
E
Interest, in Cebolleta Grant $100;
Sec. 31; value of land $100; vnluo
MIIOI1K & Simpo, (Last Half). Valuo
$378.33.
Sec. 21: NW
NW
W
NW
taxes on personal proerty $38.28;
farm land In Rio Viejo; value $50;
of Improvemenla $50; value of hora-eof other personal property $100;
N 12 NW
NE
NE 12 N 1 2
penalty $1.91; cost
$1.05; total
House and Lot at Alamllio; land' BACA, Jesus Joso. Value of sheep
taxea $'is.uoo; penally $1.90; costa
nnd mules $150; valuo of cattle
$S73;
Koats
or
value
i
SW
NW
personal
5; E
E
Sec.
SE
12
other
taxes
$60.07.
valvaluo $20; improvements $80;
,;
$0.:;.-$2,500; value
property $30; taxes $17.84; penalof other peraonal Fl'LLERTON. W. S.
total taxea $103.25.
14; Sec. 21; N
NW
Sec. 32; K ,
$90; value
mules
horses'
and
of
horses
Valuo
of
tie
property $155; taxea on real estate
ty $2.39; costs $0.70; totnl taxes
MEAD. C. K. Value of other personal
SE
NE 4 W
Sec. 32; SK
and mules $300; valuo or sheep and
of other personnl property $55; tax-- '
$19. SO; penalty $0.99; costs $1.40;
property $10i0; taxea $19.00; pen$50.93.
4
NE
E
SE
Sec. 33; SW
$1375;
Roats
$13.86; penalty
valuo
of
on
personal
estate
es
real
other
alty $2.15; costs $0.35; total taxea
tnxes on personal property $139.97;
CASTILLO, Felipe. Valuo of tdicep
4
NW
property $105; taxes $276.27; pen
Sc. 13; lot In Sc. 4;
$0.69; coi,ts $1.60; taxes on peraonpennltv $7.00; costa $1.05; total tax$5180.
and goats $2,623;
taxes $128 62;
W
NW
SW
Sec. 5; SE
alty $13.81; costs $1.05; total taxea
property $8.51; penalty $0.43;
al
O lOXtf 1
C
O i .
1 O VU' 1
es $170.21.
penalty $6.43; costs
rilATT, W. K. Improvements on Gov$0.70; total
$291.13.
costs $0.70; total taxes $25.82.
tnxes $135.40.
on
ernment land $200; valuo of horses liiAi KH, Mdal. Improvements
Sec. 31; SW
NW
Sec. 23;
Precinct No. 30.
Innd
$100; value of HILLAUn. S. S. Grazlmr land Sec TERRY, Mrs. M. B. Farm land, bd. CHAVEZ, Santiago. Value of horses
Government
anil mules $75; value of cattle $'.tnO;
Sec.
NE 4 SE 4 NE
NW
4 Twp. 7, ranjio 19; value
land $50;
nnd mules $30; value of sheep and
sheep and Koata $5,250; value of
valuo of other personal
property
S
Sec.
5; SE
SW
SE
W. Barela; val- Road;
S.
N.
Road;
value
Improvements
$20;
value of
$".0; taxea on personal property $52.-42- :
Roats $1,750; value of other personother personal property $20; taxes horses1
24; SW
SE
Sec. 24; SW
Improvements
$373;
of
value
land
lie
and
mu'es $140; valuo or catal property $S0; taxes $81.91; pen$316.23: penalty $15.S1; coats $1.0."
penalty $2.62; costs $1.40; total
N
SW 4 Sec.
NW
NE
$10; voRa land Bd. N. Rincón Road
tlo $480; value ofother personal
alty $1.10; costs $1.05; total taxes
totnl taxes $333.09.
taxea $56.14.
SW
SW
Sec. 29; NW
dry
$30;
land
vnluo
of
radilla;
S.
property
$10;
taxes
on
real
estate
$87.06.
RICHARDS, T. H. l!on. and lot' In MAT'RINO, Melquíades. (Last Half).
4
SW
W
NW
Sec. 8:
land at Socorro, near School of
$3.0S; penally $0.13; costs $0.35;
Value of sheep nnd goats $1,750
CHAVEZ.
Luis.
San Marcial, lot S. Mock 8; valil"
8
NW
SE
SW
SW
14
Sec.
12
2
SW
N
horses
$35;
of
value
Mines;
valuo
taxea
on
personal
property
taxes $.il.62; penalty $2.58; cofts
NW
Sec.
twp. 4 S; range
N
17; NW
of land 5i; value of Improvements
NW
NE
and mules $60; ' value of cattlo
$33.98; penalty $1.70; costs $1.05;
$0.35; total taxes $54.55.
18 W; value of land $200; valuo of
$6nu; vnluo of other personal propSec. 4 ; E
SW
NE
NE 4
$73; valuo of other personal proji-ert- y
total taxes $40.31.
improvements $100; valuo of horses
erty J9U0; taxes on real estate MAl'RINO. Nepomticeno. (I.nst Half).
SE
SW 4 SE 4 Sec. 23; SE
$30; taxes on real catato $2().
nnd mules 30; valuo of Bheep and
4
$27.55; penalty $1.3S; cost a $.35:
SW 4 Sec. 14; E
NB
Gra.liiK land at HI Revuelto; valuo JACKSON. Aillo. Valuo of horses and
SE
68; itonalty $1.03; costs $1.05; tax$15;
mules
value or cattlo $900;
Roats $1,750; vnlue of other personof land $50; vnluo of improvements
SW
taxes on personal property $39. 60;
SE 4 S
Sec. 5; E
ea on personal property $14.12; penvaluo of other personal property
nl property $120; taxes on real es$20; Valuo of sheep and goats
18:
penalty $1 9V; costs $'.35; total
SW
S
Sec. 4; SE
alty $0.71; costs $1.05; total taxSrc.
$25; total $52.52;
tate, $13.20; penalty $0.66; costs
pena'ty $2.63;
value of other personal prop
taxc $71.13.
Sec. 9: W
SW
Sec. 8; NW
es $38.CI.
costs
$1.05:
t
total taxes $56.20.
$.33; taxes on personal
NE
NW
Sec. 17; S
property
TIMRGOOD, Eugene. Value of horses' erly $25; taxes on roid estate $3. ON; JACKSON, Mrs.
Precinct No. 31.
J. Value of not-se$85.92; pennlty $1.30; costs $1.05;
penalty $u.l,; costs $0.:i,c taxe. on
SW
30; S
8
NW
Sec.
and mules $1"5; value of catt'e
NB
and mules $90; value r.f on tt i tisiin. ARMI.IO. Joso ma. Heirs of N
totiil taxes $103.48.
personal property $IS.90;' penalty
Sec. 31; NW
SW
Sec. 25; NE
$30ui; value of other personal proi-- i
1
Twp.
15;
2,
Sec.
lots
and
and
valuo
of
other personal property
2 .15: costs $0.70; total taxes. $55.63.
SE
W
GARCIA, David (on personal property
SE
SE
NW
rrv 35; taxes $191.91; penalty
$60; taxes $96.71; penalty
,;
$1.84;. 2 N. ranee 5 W; value of land $200;
MOHI.BY, W. R. SW
NB
SK
14; E
NW
$1.0.-only).
SW
Sec.
or
Valuo
total taxes $2112.63.
$900;
cattle
s
vrlue
cos-tvaluo of Improvements $100; valuo
$1.05; toial taxes $102.00.
ao I I Sec. 21; W
NB 14 NW
of sheep and goats $3325; value of
SW
NW
SW
Sec. 11; E
TINGKRLY. Mrs. C. A.
House nnd
of horses and mules $30; value of
LOPEZ, Natividad do Sanchez. Value
I NW 14
I
SB
NB
Sec.
27.
14
NB
2
personal property $50; taxes
other
NW 4 Sec. 23: NE
1.
16,
New San Marlots
lllock
or
person$360;
value
other
cattle
of aheop and Roats $1225; taxes'
Sep. II.
NW
Sec. 22; SB
$211.58;
11.
S
NE
NE
Sec.
penalty
SE
cial; value of land $1"; valuo of Im$10.58;
costs
$1.05;
esal property $10; taxes on real
$63.70; penalty $3.19; costs $0.33;
W
SB
NB
SW
SB
total laxe $223.21.
containing 71C47 acres; value of land
provements $290; vnljo of horses
20;
costs
penalty
$0.06;
$13
tate
total
taxes
$67.24.
NW
Sec. 12; SW
SW
SB
$23.555;
nnd mules M5; valuo of calilo $135;
value of improvements
$1.05; taxes on peraonal property GARCIA, Joee. Value of uheep and
Sec. 17; SB
SB
Sec. IS; MAYRERRY. H. S. Grnzlnir land Sec.
v. ilue of other
$6.000; value of horses and mules
prnerty
goats $W00; value or other personal
pel 'annul
penalty
$$23.92;
$1.20;
$1.05;
costs
twp. 5. ruiiRo 14; value of land
1ita 45 & 12, Sec. 1, Lot 9, Sec.
$240; value of sheep and goata
$1370; taxes on real estate $13. 50;
property $10; taxes $09.04; penalty
total taxes $41.08.
$200; value of Improvements $350;
2; W
SW
SE
SW M
$3850; valuo or other personal proppenally $of,S; rosta $0.40; taxes
$3.45;
costs
$0.70;
taxes
total
$73.19.
Ray.
BACA,
Value of cattle
Juan
Sec. 1. NB 14 NW
Sec. 12; E
RrazIiiK 'and. same as above; valji
$23C0;
erty
on personal property $67.96; penalty
taxes on real estate
D.
HARRINGTON.
E.
or
Value
horses
$450; taxes $25.43; penalty $1.27;
NB
NW
SB
of land $200; value or improvements
$1 40; costs $1.05; total'taxes $S6.99.
costs
$1388.42;
$09.42;
penalty
and mules $175; value or cattle
$0.35;
costs
$27.05.
total
taxes
NW
Sec. 31; SW
NW
$100; value of horses and mules
NB
$33.95; taxes on personal property
1'NKNOWN Owners. Ix.ts
SE
or
$1350;
value
personal
prop
other
BACA.
Casimiro1.
lUnch at Santa
SB 14 SB
$320; value of cattlo $1350; valuo of
Sec. 26; SB
$508.01; penalty $28.40; costs" $1.03;
NW
SV 14 See. 19 NV
erty 170; taxes $S1.00; penalty
Rita; valuo or land $200; vnluo of
Sec. 11; NW
SW
Sec. 12;
other personal property $185; taxe
H 12 NE
NW
SE
total taxes $2089.25
SV
$4.05; costo $1.05; total taxes $80.10.
or
improvements
$100;
horBeH
value
NB
NB
NB
SW
NW
on real estate $37.40; penalty $1.87;
SB
N
NB
SB
SW 14
Precinct No. 33.
MILLER, H. (on personal property
nnd mules $30; vulue or cattle
14 SB 14 Sec. 11: 5 6 Int. In N
costs $0.70; taxes on personal prop-ettN 12 SW
NW
SW 14 NW
CORNELL.
Value or cattle $90:
only).
or
Valuo
or
horses
and mules
vnluo
other personal propNW 14 NW
NB
E
SW
$92.35; penalty
$4.02;
NB
SB
SW
costs
NW
taxes $46.33; penalty $2.32; costs
$30; value of cattle $150; value of
$13.-20- ;
erty
$75;
on
taxes
estate
real
0
6.
6;
SB
and
Sec.
E
$1.03; total taxes $137.99.
N
NB
14 SW
$0.35; total taxes $49.02.
Sec. 11:1 14; Ida
other personal property $40; taxes
penalty $0.66; costs $0.35; taxNW 14 NB
Sec. 20; W
NW 14 NW 14 SW 14 SB 14; S
MONTGOMERY, R. E. W 12 SW
$20.38;
pennlty
Precinct No. 34.
$1.32;
penproperty
es
peraonal
on
$54.47;
costs $1.05;
SW
NW
Sec.
Sec. 18; N
comprls-In- s
NE
NW 14 SW
12 SW
SW
NW
SB
Sec.
total taxes $28.75.
alty $2.72; costs $1.05; total taxes
W. S. Giazlnir land; value
HUDSON,
19;
20;
NB
NW
NB
Sec.
14
22 twp. 5s rantco 15 w; value of land
1000 aerea, value of land $1250;
$72.45.
PINO, Manuel 8.
of land $200; value of Improvements
NB 14 SB
NB 14 NW 14 SE
Int SW
NW
Improvements $100; taxes $59.40;
$200; value of Improvements $17i;
NW
$100; value of horses and mules
BACA
NW
Sons,
22;
and
Inez.
Value
Mrs.
14
Sec.
SW
SE
Sec.
27:
Sec.
3;
pennlty $2.97; coats $2.10; total taxvalue of horses nnd mules $235; valtwp. 5 8; range 16 W; value of land
$50; value of cattle $405; value of
or cattle $450; taxes $25.42; penalty
NW
NB 14 S
NE 14 NW 14
ea $64.47.
ue of cattle $90: value of other per$20; value of Improvements $5; land
other personal property $25; taxes
$1.27; costs $0.35; total taxes $27.-0SB
Sec. 29; W
W
NE
sonal property $33; taxes on real e
WAVNi:, G. B. Grazing land 20 mil. a
on real, eslate $13.20; penalty $0.60;
and house at Mangas, no description ;
SB
34;
SB
12
14
SW
14
Sec.
$16.28; penalty $0.81;
of city of Socorro, Sec. 2; Twp. 3,
coats
value
of
costs $0.35; taxes on personal propN
land
NB
1 4
$100;
SB
SW
NW
Imvalue
CASTILLO,
Pablo, et al. SE
of
SE
$0.35; taxes on personal
lialij-.3; value of land $100; value
property
provements $225; value of horses
erty $28.79; penalty $1.44; costs
NB
SB
13; N 12 NB 4
Sec.
14
4
4
SW
SE
NW
6;
Sec.
SW
$19.04;
penalty
$0.98; costs $1.05;
$200;
of Improvements
valuo of
$1.05; total taxes $45.49.
and mules $90; value of sheep and
Sec. 3; SW
NE
8
NW
12
28;
22;
SE
Sec.
SE
Sec.
total taxes $39.11.
horses and mules $75; valuo erf catL. A. Value of horses and
NW
HCDSON.
Bonis
SW
Sec. 12. comprising
value
of
2 and 3 8
suia;
2;
other
peraonal
NW
Uita
See.
tle $3600; valuo of other personal
property $250; taxea on real estate
3,125 acres .value of land $3,905; OIjCIN, Joso Castillo. Valuo of ah'H'P
mules $45; vnlue of cattle $550;
N
NB
NE
SE
NE
properly $25; tuxes on real catato
and Rohts $790; taxes $11.08; pen$14.30; penalty $0.72; costs $0.70;
value of other personal property
value of Improvements $d50; value
NW
SE
SW
Sec. 8; N
$13 .0; penalty $0.66; costs $0.35;
alty $2.03; coHsr $0.33; total taxes NW
taxes on personal property $224.00;
$50; taxes $35.91; penalty
$1.80;
of horses nnd mules $120; value of
4
12;
NW
NE
640
Sec.
14
taxea on personal property $181.30;
$13.48.
penalty $11.20; costs $1.05; total
costs $1.05; total taxes1 $38.70.
cattle $:i00; valuo of other personal
acres value $850; valuo or improvepenally $9 07; costa $1.05; total taxtaxes $251.97.
property $100; taxea on real estate WILSON. I. W. Valuo of horses and
ments $150; vulue or s'neep nnd goats
JONES. 'W. J. NW
and NE 14
es $2115.63.
mule $210; valuo of catt'e $1250;
$163.02; penalty $S15; costs $9.45;
or
PROVBNCHETt,
$2625;
propvalue
personal
Sec. 12, twp 7 8, range 19 W; valu
other
Telesfor.
Improve- Precinct No. 15.
value or other personal
taxes on personal property $138.29:
property
erty $10; taxes on real estate $14.00;
of land $315; value of improvements
menia on government
land eight
I'ADIA. Cirplo (Ijiat Half). Farm
$75; taxes $S3.90; penalty
penally $6.91; costs $1.05; total tax$4.20;
penally
ml.es
$2.20;
$2.45;
on
costs
north of Salt Lake $250; value
$350; farm land in Reserve $150;
taxes
land In old town, bd. N. !. Road, 8.
costs
$1.03; total taxes $S9.15.
es $326. S7.
personal property $129. 06; penalty i or horses and mules- $45; value or
value of horses and mules $300;
R. R. B. St; valuo of land $15; farm
WOLF, Ada. Value or horses and
$6.43; costs $0.70; total taxes $181..
cnttlo $900; value of other personal
value of cattle $90; value of other
Precinct No. 20.
land hounded as ahovc;
valuo of
mules $10; value of sheep $1225;
86. t
property $25: taxes $60.61; penalty
personal property $135; taxes on
land $15; value (if Improvements B. O. II. MIS'. & Mill Co. Deep Ikiwn
or
value
other perron nl property CASTILIX), Manuel. Valuo of cat$3.03; cosfq $1.40; tota' costs $65.04.
real estate $35.80; penalty $1.79;
mine and improvements nt Mogol$O0; value of horses Mid lililíes
$t0; taxes $67.63; penalty $3.38;
lón; valuo of land $200; value of Imcosts $1.05; taxes on personal proptlo $130;
taxes $23.42;
penalty PRATT, Willie. Valuo of horses nnd
$125; value of faille $1190; valuo of
com $1.05; total costs $72.06.
s
$13;
mules
or
provements
$l,SUil;
$19.57; penalty $0.98;
erty
vnluo
taxes
$1.27:
$98.00;
$0.33;
$150;
cattlo
taxes
costs
total
other personal property $S5; taxea
valuo or other personal proiierty
Precinct No. 24.
penalty $1.90; costs $0.35; total tax
$1.05; total taxes $00.30.
$27.04.
on real estate $6.38; penalty $0.32;
$20; taxe
GIBBONS, Z. F. Shop and lot Socorro, CHAVEZ. Jose A. Valuo of cattle
$20.22;
es iin-.25penalty $1.31; JONE3 & CO., John W. N 12 Sec.
coils $0 70; taxes on personal propStapleton
costs
$1.05;
Add.
,eo.
19, Block 44,
.
tnxes
total
Ixit
$28.58.
$720;
taxea
ii.
$10.68;
Improvements
on
iikww
penalty
$2.0.1;
12 and Lot 1 Sec. 4, twp. 7 8. ranne
erty $10.94;
penalty $2 05; costs
PADILLA, Joso Angel. Value or sheep
valuo of 'and $10; value or ImproveGovernment-lannt Cooner, $550;
costs $0.35; total taxes $43.06.
19 W; vulue of land $450; value of
$1.05; total taxes $51 41.
and goals $7000; value or other
ments $140; house und lot Bd. 8. CASTILLO, Pablo. Value or cnttlo
r- value of other personal property
improvements $220; value of horse
GARCIA. Ensebio Farm land In
Cal.; west Court St. valuo or land
honnl proiierty $30; taxen $344. !!2:
$50; t'ixos $29 40; penalty $1.47;
$360; valuo or sheep and gouts
and mules $325; value of oilier perlid. N. Vullea K. C. Candelar
$20; valuo cr 'niprovetnetits $15;
penalty $17.22; costs $0.70; total
$3,300; taxes $191.84; penalty
$9.-5- 9
costs $0.70; total taxes $,11.57.
sonal property $100; taxes on real
io; valuo of land $10; valuo of
taxes $362.24.
value or horses and mules $120;
;conts $0.35; total taxes $201.78.
COONBY Mercantile Co. 4' HulldlnRS
átate $29.48; penalty $1.47; costs
$5; valuo of horses and
value or cattle $30; vnluo of other GARCIA, Vivian and Juan. Value or THOMPSON, Mrs. M. A. (Balance of
on Government land nt Coonev, value
$0.70; taxes on personal property
mules $30; valuo of cattle $10; valpersonal property $270;
$300; valuo of other personal prop
taxss on hheep and goats $5,250; taxes first and last half). Ranch SW
$23.85; penalty $1.19; coats $0.70;
ue of sheep nnd goal $700; vfclu of
erty $SI0; taxes $53.90; penalty
real estate $9.46; penalty $0.47;
$257.25; penalty $12.86; costs $0.35;
Ijiko
Maiigas1, Sec. 30:
near
Suit
at
total
taxea $37.39.
personal
property
other
$50; taxes
costa $0.70; taxea on personal proii$2 70: costs o.7(: total tuxes $57.30.
tolul tuxes $200.46.
twp. 2 S. rango 20 W; value of land MAY, J. K. I (Last HalO. Graring
on real estate 9 T 4 ; penalty $0,08; MOGOLLON
erty $21.08; penally $1.23; cotIs LOPEZ, Emilio. Vulue of Bheep and
Gidd ft Copper Co. Sli$50; valuo of Improvements
$50;
land Sec. 1. twp 7 range 19 W; valuo
costa $0.35; taxes on personal pru-erf$1.05; total taxes $37.59.
goats $1,500; taxes $171.50; penalty
ver Bar. Old Streak, Silver Foun-t"!value of horaes and mules $103; valland $200; value of Improvements
$10 27;
penally
$1.51; costs
M.
$8.58;
Ixita 4 to 15 Inc.
costs $0.35; total taxea
and Lean Year Claims, value IIAI.L.
ue of cattle $2700; value or other
$200; grazing land Sec. 34; twp. 6
$1.40; total taxes $35.15.
1
Abeyta
B'cK'k S. C.
$180.43.
Add. valuo $S5;
of land $1 600; value of Improvepernonal
property
S rai.fco 18 W; valuo of land $150;
$100;
taxes
HOMBRO, A hoi. House and Lot bd.
1 to 12: 17. 24 Block 1, Chaves
LOPEZ, La u torio.
ments $1.000; six houses tin GovValue of sheep
$148.49; penalty $7.42; costs $1.40;
value of improvements $150; value
X. N. Jojola; 8. Romero, W. Road;
ddltlon; vulue $60; Ixtg 1, 10. 23,
and RontH $3.500; taxes $171.50; penernment land in Coonev, value $300;
total taxes $157.31.
of horses and mules $110; value of'
value of land $10; valuo of Improve
21, Block 5, C to 20 inc. Block G. 8.
alty $S.58; costs $0.35; total taxes THE SOCORRO CO.
value of other personal proper y
Bosque del
cuttle $900; vuluo of other personal

total taxes

$9 35;

$114.88.
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penalty $0.33; costs $0.80; total tax$r.O; taxes on renl estate
Improvements $30; value of horses said court against the property de
W. Acequia. E. R. R. Co.; value $45;
horses and mules $15; value of cotila
es $7.78.
penally $1.54: cost $0.70;
and a tier
dry land bd. N. Pino Bros. E. Aceand mules $30; value of shep and scribed in the foregoing,
$13; value of other personal property
taxes on personal property $8.19;
goats $525; value of other personal having given notice by hand bill post- CRISTOPHKR, John. Ixts In E. P ica
quia, 8. J. Pino y Baca; nine $10
$60; taxes $3 03;
penalty $0.23;
penalty $0.41; costs $1.05; total taxAddition at Park City; value of lind
vega land, bd. N. Pino Pros. E River
property $90;; taxes on real estate ed at the front door of the Court
costs $1.73; total $7.03.
$90; value of Improvements $100;
es $42. 2S.
$116; penalty $0 31; costs $0.55; House in the said County of Socorro,
8. C. Fino; value $5; house and lot GUTIERREZ, Jose. Farm Innd bd. N.
taxes $12.64; penalty $0.63; costs
Precinct No. 35.
taxes on personal property $23.62; New Mexico, at least ten days prior
on Court St.. bd. 8. Court house;
A. Castll'o; S. J. Silva; vsIup land
$0.20; total taxes $13.47.
'
COFFKY, J. P. 12 Int. In mill site and
penalty $1.18; costs $1.03; total tax- to the day of sale, offer for sale at pubvalue land $100; value of Improve$1.95;
$10;
value Improvements
three houses; volue land $50; vales $32.87.
lic auction In front of the said County EATON, E. W. (Last Half.) Ono lot
ments $100; value of other personal
house and lot In limitar, value Innd
perwest
Ave.
Eaton
W.
side
ue of Improvements $375;
Bd.
and
Int.
Court House, the real estate
Precinct No. 40 .
proKTty $20; taxes $8.78; penalty
$10; value Improvements $10; valiie
value land $50; value
In 13 arres mineral land; value of OTERO, Mellton. Grazing land south sonal property described In said no$0.4 4; costs $1.25; total costs $10.47.
of horses and mules $30; value of
$t00; house and lot N. P1CKNEY. Josefa. House and lot In
land $130; house at Mogollón; value
of Las Nutrias value of land $130; tice against which Judgment may be
other personnl property $75; taxes1
side McCutcheon Ave; value land
$250; value of other personal propvalue of lmorvement8 $75; dry land rendered for the amount of taxes, pen
Park City. bd. N. St.; E. R. Simp-son- ;
$12.56; penalty $0.63; costs $1.25;
$20; value Improvements $30; house
erty $705; taxes on real estate $35.-42- ; value $50; value of horses and mules alties and costs viewed thereon.
value land $60; value Improvetaxes $14.44.
total
and lot Eaton Avo. In Kelly; value
penalty $1.77; costs $0.90; taxWITNESS my official hand, this the
$90; value of sheep and goats
ments $100; taxes $10.61; penalty GONZALEZ. Salvador.
(Last Half.)
Improvements
$20;
value
of
land
I).
es on Veronal property $33.53; pen1908.
A.
August.
day
of
proper31st
value of other personal
$0.53; costs $0.20; total taxes $11.37.
Farm land lL N. M. Gonzales: 8.
Kelly;
In
$30;
vnluo
lot
house
and
alty $1.68; costs $0.35; total taxes
TORRES,
(Signed) JOSB E.
ty $20; taxes on real estate $11.22;
PAULY, Mrs. Lucy. 1its In Socorro,
A. Abeyta. W. Ditch.; value Innd
$20; value of Improvements
land
$73.fi5.
Collector or
penalty $0.56; costs $0.70; taxes on Treasurer and
Btlllngsburg Add.; value $23; taxes
wga land, value $3; Improve$180;
$30; value of other personal properDAY, Mrs. Margaret House and lot
personal property $176.70; penalty
Socorro County, New Mexico.
$1.66; penalty $0.08; costa $0.20; toments $3; house and lot; value land
33;
$0
ty
penalty
$6.69;
$60;
taxes
.
at Mogollón; value of land $25;
$9.88; costs $1.05; total taxes $200.-lttal taxes $1.94.
$100; value Improvements $50; valuo
costs $0.80; total taxes $7.82.
value of Improvements $75; value
PRESTON, Albert. Farm land In Soof
horses and mules $30; value of
FOSTER, Katherlne B. Six lots west
of horses and mules $575; value of SALAZAR. JOSE. Value of slwep
corro near Spanish Church; value
other personal property $'3: taxe
side Grant Ave; value $250; taxes' land $75; valuo of Improvements
ether personal property $50; taxes and goats $1750; value of other per$S 49; penalty $0.42; costs $1.60; to$16.63; penalty $0.83; costs $0.20;
n real estate $1.40; penalty $0.22;
penalty $0.28;
taxes $85.97;
sonal property $5;
$10; taxes $565;
'
tal
costs $10.51.
total taxes $17.66.
costs $0.20; taxes on personal proppenalty $4.30; costs J.70; total taxcosts $0.20; total taxes $6.13.
FULLERTON. John F. Lot No. 304 SE PINO y Baca, Juan (heirs ofl. Vega LOPEZ. Antonio Marin. Farm land
erty $21.90; penalty
$1.10; cost
es $90.97.
bd. N. J. T. Santlllanes, S. V. Up'v:
NW
value $30; value of
$0.70; total taxes $28.52.
Precinct No. 41.
land at Escondida bd. Josefa Pino
vn'ue land $50; value improvements
penalty'
$2.66;
$10;
taxes
DICKE. Thomas. NIC
NE
See. McINTYRE, John. House and grazing
E, Hills; value of land $20; valuo
$25; vega land west of town, value
0.13; costs $0.20; total taxes $2.99.1
18 twp. 10 S; range 19 W; S
YEAR
SE
vega
See. 9; twp. 5
SE
$5;
at
land SE
improvements
land
of
$5; house and lot bd. N. A. Loper.:
j.
P.
Rev.
known
Land
H1LLBURN.
SW
SB
Sec. 7. same twp.
8; rnnge 2 S; value of land $200;
Escondida bd. W. J. J. Baca; S. C.
R. and W. A. Abeyta: value land
value
Socorro;
west
mill
as
of
Shaw
rango;
and
value of land $200; valvalue of improvements $200; value
Garcia: value of land $10; valuo of
$25;
$10; value of Improvements
land $30; value of Improvements
ue of Improvements $500; value of
Improvements $15; one houne and
of other personal property $160; tax Under
Twenty-Fiv- e
of
value of horses and nuiles $30; value
Sum
ths
$0.83;
penalty
$16.63;
$200;
taxes
horses and mules $150; vnluo of cat$0.y
penalty
es on real estate $17.60;
Baca
lot In Socorro Juan Pino
of cattle $180; value of other per- costs $0.20; $17.66.
tle $'.100; value of other personal
Dollars, for Socorro
88; costs $0.35; taxes on personal
land $10; value of Imsonal property $50; taxes $14.78;
Jarn-nilllHOWELL, P. 8. Ixts In Socorro
property $110; taxes on real estate
property $9.84; penalty $0.49; costs
provements $105; value of horses
penalty $0.74; costs $1.95; total
County, New Mexico.
Add.; value of land $0; taxes
$22.00; penalty $1.10; costs 0.70;
$'.();
$0.35; total taxes $29.51.
$25;
value of cattle
and mules
coirts $17.48.
to$0.20;
$3.33;
costs
$0.17;
.penalty
taxes on personal property $59.27;
valuo of other personal property LOPEZ. Manuel
Precinct No. 44.
half.)
Farm
penalty $2.i)C; costs $1.05; total tax- Kt'H.N, Enrll. Karm land and grazing Territory of New Mexico, County ol
tal costs $3.70.
penalty $0.87;
$13; taxes $17.49;
land bounded N. L. Sanchez, S road:
no
Hon
Rev.
HARDWOOD.
es $87.08.
Thomas.
$1.95;
taxes
$20.31.
costs
total
ss:
land In Sec. 4. twp. 7 S; range 19
Socorro,
value $90; farm land bd. N. A. Iopez
and lot bd. V. Collins St.; value PHIUJPS, I). E. Ixjts In Socorro PiHERMAN, Harry. House and mill at
W; value of land $33; value of lm
the undersigned
I. J. E. Torres,
S. J. I.opef:; valuo $60; farm xnd
$300; taxes $19.93; penalty $1.00;
Mogollón; valuó $000; value of
provementa $200; value of horses Treasurer and
Collector of
no addition value land $70; house
bd. N. .end S. J. Ipez; value $30:
costs $0.20; total costs $21.15.
horses and mules $330; value of
and lot at Spring St. Socorro; valand mules $130; value of cattle $1,' Socorro County, Territory of New
houe and lot bd. W. road, N. a.ni
ue land $30; value of Improvements
other personal property $9f0; taxes 860; value of other personal prop, Mexico, do hereby certify the follow- HILL. J. M.. Heir of. House and lot
E. road: value land $10; value of
$78.CS;
bd. N. N. Baca Ave.; value land $25:
penalty $3.93; costs $1.05;
$80; taxes $13.30; penalty $0.67;
erty $115; taxes on real estate $10.. ing to be a true and correct list, conimprovements $10; value or horses
value lmproverentB $150; vega land
costs $0.40; total taxes $14.37.
total taxes $S3.G6.
34; penalty $0.51; costs $.70; taxes taining the names of the owners of
and mules $13: value or other perhalf)
$75;
In
taxes
K.
Lodge
Latinar;
(Last
value
land
vesa
P.
RIO
pen.
which
upon
of
the
Grande
$114.67;
JOHNSON. Mrs. Carrie. House and lot
personal
projierty
on
all property
property $50; taxes $4.33; pensonal
city
and
formerly
F.
land
Pearce; valuo
on Government land at Mogollón;
House and lot south side of plaza
nrty $5.73; costs $1.05; total taxes for territorial, county, school,
$0.22;
ally
costs $1.95; total taxes
on Manz. Ave. E & W Byerts; valuo
value $700; Cabin in Cooney; value
half Int. In old property
$133.00.
other purposes In said Socorro county,
$6.50.
beby
M.
has
Improvements
$30;
$25.00
J.
$50; taxes $36.75; penalty $1.84; costs
$60;
of
Shaw,
value
of
owned
value
land
45.
amounting
than
to
less
No.
Precinct
"half.) Farm
taxes $20.48; penalty $1.01; costs
$0.40; total taxes $38.99.
$50; taxes $19.93; costs $0.20; total SANCHEZ. Jose (tjtct
EVANS, H. (last half). Improve- come delinquent, together with a desS. R. Luna,
M.
J.
Luna.
lxiunded
land
$1.25; total taxes $20.77.
the
and
QUEEN Mining Co. Queen mine and
taxes $21.15.
land $100; cription of the property
ments on government
value $120; vega land bd. E. J. K.
Improvements at Cooney, Mineral
value of horses and mules $525; val amount of taxes, penalties and costs HALLMAN. S. I. House and lot In ROSEBOUN, J. I). 3 lots In Socorro
antlllanes, valuo land $20; value
Chihuahua; valuo land $10: valuo of i Pino Addition: value $60; taxes $3.-9lind; value real estate $100; value ue of cattle $1350; value of other due, opposite ench nam and, descrip$10; house and lot at
Improvements!
)
stateImprovements $10; taxes $3.33; pen
penalty $0.30; cost $0.20; to
of improvements $500; taxes $44.10;
personal property $63; taxes $30.99; tion, together with the separate
limitar $25; taxes $5.16; penalty
alty $017; costs $0 20; total taxes! tal taxes $4.39.
penalty $2.21; costs $0.35; total taxpenalty $2.55; costs $1.40; total tax ment of the taxes due from personal
$0.26: costs $0.90; total taxes $6.32.
$3.70.
es $10. GG.
ROBINSON. Mrs. J. M. House and
property where several taxes are due
es $54.91.
Valentin. Karm land bd.
VALLE.10S,
for
Spring
owners
St.
or
lot cor. Grant Ave. and
HARRISON, A. E. Lots In Socorro
SATATHETE, B. Value
Precinct N. 36.
of horses from the same owner
N. Luna; W. J. M. Padilla; va'.uu
value of land $20; value of ImproveHighland Ave.; value $50; taxes
CONTRERAS,
Farm land
and mules $30; value of cattle $450; tho year A. D. 1907, as shown in said
$30; farm land bounded as above,
ments $180; 4 lots In Stapleton Add.
Ranchóos do la Joya.va'.ue $23; vega
$3.33; penalty $0.17; costs $0.20; tovalue of $25; taxes $25.72; penalty list, viz:
value $10; house and 'tit bd. N. A.
4
Addition
23;
In
1.
Case
lots
No.
value
Land Ranchos de la Joya $10;
Precinct
tal taxes $3.70.
$1.29;; costs $1.05; total taxes $28
Abeyta, S. Chavez; valuo land $20:
C.
$10; 2 lots opposite residence; value
house and lot; value land $10; val06.
ABEYTA, Andrea, Tetra and Josefa. KNIGHT. Mrs. H. A. House and lot In
Improvements $80; vnlue of
value
proppersonal
value
Springs;
$20;
other
vnluo
of
ue of Improvements $10; value of
Hot
at
ImCity;
lot
and
$25;
valuePrecinct Ritch.
Park
land
House
value
horses
and mules $30; value of other
pen
ilty
$9.82;
erty
$25;
$S5;
of
improvements
value
taxis
mules
provements $73; taxes $G. 63; penalty
DROWN, Mrs. M. L. Improvements
iiorr'8 and
land $30; value of
property $50; taxes $1.30;
j
personnl
taxes
$11.11.
$1.00;
$0.80; total
$360;
value of fcheep and
cattle
$0.33; costs $0.20; total costs $7.18.
on government land Hopewell tank
$250; taxes $19.95; penalty
penalty $0.22; costs $1.60; total
goats $873; value of other personal
LANE, Mrs. Dalla. Lots in Socorro, SIMPSON, George L. Li's in SocorIn San Andres mountains, $300; valcosts $0.20; total taxes $21.15.
taxes $5.12.
ro Bd. N Cal. St. W E. H'cn; value
property $90; taxes on real estate
ue of horses and mules $75; value ABEYTA, Ricardo. House and lot at
Jaramlllo Add.; value $30; taxes
pmii:y $0.80; CHAVEZ. G. Juan. Fnrm land bd. N.
$23;; taxes $1.66;
costs $0.90;
$3.76; penalty $0.19;
$2.00; penalty $0.10; costs $0.20; toof cattle $225; value of sheep and
Hot Springs; value of land $.0; valand S. S. Trujlllo; W. Kajardo; value
costs $0.20: total taxet 1194.
goats $300; value of other personal
taxes on personal property $82.52;
ue of Improvements $200; value of
tal taxes $2.20.
$15; veca land bd. No. Girón. S.
In
Socorro
other
Robert.
of
value
$15;
SIMPSON.
penalty $1.13; costs $1.40; total taxmules
property $100; taxes $43.69; penaland
MONTOYA
horses
do Sedlllo. Donaclano.
valuo land $20; va'ue Improve- road;
$60;
taxes
Bulldlngburg
$11.88;
Add.
valuo
taxes
$45;
property
es $92.90.
ty $2.18; costs $1.73; total taxes
uersonal
Land at Chamlsal out of city limits
penalty
$25; taxes $3.24;
$0.20;
menls
costs
$0.20;
tax
pennltv
$3.99;
.M.n..ltv 11.59: costs $0.20; total
Precinct No. 37.
$17.62.
bd. N. Road; S. Byerts, E. road west,
'
$0.16; costs $0.70; total taxes $4.10.
$4.39.
taxes
total
on
PECKER & Krai. House and lot at BRUTON, Chas.- - Improvements
es $12.67.
$30;
heirs of B. Montoyn; valuo land
S. CHAVEZ. Serafín. Vega land bd. N.
Luna; value of land $50; value of
government
land In three places ASCII E. K. One lot in Death Alley;
value Improvements $3; piece oi STAAB. A. Lot Bd. N Baca St.;
R. It., S. and W. E. Chavez: valuo
valuo
Sturges;
T.
W.
$U.UJ;
Ave:
Fisher
Improvements $200; value of other
$200; value of horses and mules
value $5; taxes $0.33; penalty
land E. of Socorro Catholic church
$70; va'ue Improvements $5:
land
$19.95; penalty $1.00;
$300;
Taxes
personal property $800; taxes on
costs $0.20; total taxes $0.55.
$105; valuo of cattle $2,775; value
of$10;
value
V.
value
Sals;
and N
$105; penalty $0.20; costi
$21.13.
taxes
taxes
Total
$0.20;
costs
$0.55;
T?lto
penalty
Farm
land
property
$11.00;
$95;
nrectnci
unpersonal
estate
real
of other
Improvements $3;
Int. of
taxes $4.60.
land
total
$0.35;
or
Piece
of
C.
Nancy
Mrs.
SMITH,
propvalue
Road;
S.
costs $0.20; taxes on personal
taxes $168.00; penalty $S.40; costs Bd. E. E. V, Baca
divided interest in land: the heirs of
and house on west side between
Precinct 3.
erty $40.45; penalty $2.02; costs
$1.40; totul taxso $177.80.
land $15; value of Improvements
Guadalupe Torres de Baca, value
Vnluo
Aves;
McCutcheon
(Heirs of.) Firm
and
Baca
Calleno
TAFOYA.
COLEMAN, F. E. Value of horses
$0.35: total taxes $51.57.
$10; vega land bounded as above;
$20; lots bd. N. Bernal St.; NW. of
land $50; value of Improvements
land bd. N. Sanchez. S. F. Tafoya:
CURTIS, C. G. Value of horses and
value of sheep
value $8; value of improvements
and mules $110;
City and house and grountU
Park
$150; value of other personal prop-ertvalue land $30; vega land bounded
$2; farm land bd. N. Evans S. R. R.
$350; valuo of other personal propmules $1,125; taxes $59.62; penalty
SE. of C. Church; value of land
penalty
$11.15;
$100;
tnxe3
as
the above; value $10; vega land
Co. W. Acequia; vulue $S; value of
erty $20; Taxes $25.71; penalty
$2.98; costs $0.35; total taxes $02.-95- .
$33;
$20; valuo of improvements
$12.26.
taxes
N.
total
$0.53;
0.56;
costs
bd.
vega
land
$2;
O'd River bed; S. L. Chavez:
bd.
$29.05
Improvements
costs
$1.05;
total
$1.29; costs
value of other personal property SMITH, F. Lots In Socorro SturKls
NW COLEMAN, J. H. value of horses and S. Vigil; S. Baca: value of land $5;
value $15; house and lot at. Leniltar;
KiIkOPSHIRE Sheen .Co. SW
$0.21;
pena'ty
$60; taxes $1.23;
Add. No. 12 and 15: value 50: taxNW
sheep
NB
valuo land $15; value of house $60;
See. 34; SE
farm land bounded as the above;
and mules $225; value of
costs $1.60; total taxes $6.04.
$0.20;
costs
$0.17;
penalty
at
$33.32;
$2;
es
Land
Improvements
prop
SE
S
personal
value of horses and mules $15; value
of
SE
$1000;
S
value
of
other
value
SE
McDERMOTT, Mrs. Kate. LotB In So
j
l
total taxes $3.69.
Sec. 29; S
erty $100; taxes 232.83; penalty Las Canas; value of land $200; value
of cattle $15; value of other
NE
.
Sec. 7 K
S. C. Abeyta Add.; valuo of
corro
A. J. Lot In Chi$75; taxes $11.68;
and
property
Sec.
SIMPSON.
NW
Jr
$11.64:
costs $1.05; total taxes
of Improvements $20; lot at Park
Sec. 14; N
penalty
SW
$8.64;
land $130; taxes
W
huahua bd. Calhoun St. value $25;
SW
penalty $0.58; costs $2.30; total
City bd. Baca and Simpson; value
E
SW
$245.52.
2.1; W
$0.43; costs $0.20; total taxes $9.27.
$0.08; costs
Improvements;
of
SW
value
$10;
S
laxos $1.66; penalty
34;
and
taxes $14.56.
of lot
1.2 SW
Sec.
GILLIE & Jas. Value of horses
Houpo and lot bd.
LODGE.
MASONIC
$1.94.
taxes
total
$0.20;
tin- Ij.t at Cuba bd. N. Baca E.
Sec. 25; wj mules $180; value of cattle $360;
NW
Antonio. Farm land bd. N.
TAFOYA,
Sec. 23; NE
value
land,
St.;
E.
Court
N. Chambón
NW 14
W
NW
Road "W. Coon; value of Innd $5: ,
SIMPSON, Sarah. Lot In Socorro bd.
NW
value of other personal property
S. and E. P. land. E. road;
Pino;
A.
$.00;
Improvements
of
$100;
valuo
I,ot at Cuba bd. N. Vigil S. Apod-Sec. 32; N
SE
N Gonzalez S Calhoun St; valuo
$250; taxes $12.13; penalty $2.11
Sec. 23: SE'
land $105; value Improvements
$0.20;
valuo
costs
$1.00;
taxes
$19.93;
taxes
SW
penalty $0.17;
NE
aca: value $5: lot at Cuba Bd. N. E.
SW
$50; taxes $5.32;
coHts $1.05 total taxes $15.29.
and lot bd. N. and S. P.
NE
$10; hoin-total taxes $21.15.
NE
V. Baca; S. Valenzuela: value $5;
HENDERSON, It. Value of horses
$0.20; total taxes $3.69.
Sec. 5; E
costs
SE
value land $10: value
road;
E.
land;
sV
& MILL CO. Seven
Sec. 7;
SE
value of horses and mules $90; val- MERRITT M1N.
SW
SIMPSON, J. M. Let Socorro Build- $40; value or hows
and mules $30; value of sheep and
SE
improvements
NE
imor
value
acres; value land $9.00;
goats-$630- ;
Sec. 30; W
ue of other personal property $25:
value $30; taxes $2.00;
SW
Add;
Ingburg
value of ether personal
SW
value or other per$30;
SE
mules
and
penprovements $101; taxes. $7.32;
Sec. 30; N
$0.10; costs $0.20; total taxtaxes $17.65; penalty $0.88; costs
property $60; taxes $38.55; penalty
taxes $6.41: pen- penalty
SE
$85;
property
SE
sonal
alty $0.37; costs $0.20; total taxes
$22.13.
NE
taxes
NW
$11
total
taxes
$3.60;
N
total
$1.05;
31;
total taxes
costs
es
$2.30.
$1.93;
$1.25;
costs
Sec.
NE 14
alty $0.32;
$7.89.
Sec. 13;
SW
52.
BACA, E. V. Karm land bd. n. E.
Co. ValSec. 32; NE
Sewing
Machine
Singer
$8.01.
THE
In
int.
AND TAYLOR.
NW t nee. HENDERSON, Ed. Value of horses
Baca; S. K. Baca; value oi iiiuu McLEAN
Sec. 5; W
Precinct No. 4.
SE
uo or other personal property $100;
.
two lots in Socorro, Eaton Ave.;
See. 34; SW
NE
$45; value of Improvements $10;
and mules $75; value of cattle $450;
25; E
penalty $0.33; costs ARMI.IO, Felipe. Fnrm land mi- - n.
$663;
taxes
etreet;
3
In
Smelter
lots
$25;
valuo
Sec. 3;
SW
NW
taxes $29,39; penalty $1.47 costs vega land bounded as the above;
NW
$0.35; total costs $7.33.
Pino; S Armljo; E. Herrera value
vulue $25; taxes $3.32; penalty
Sec 4;
SE
NE
$.70; total taxes $31.56.
value $11; valuo of improvements
NE
SE
Sohouse and lot and corral valuo
$30;
In
lot
$0.17; costs $0.20; total taxes $3.09. TERRY. J. S. House and
SE
SW
N
14: farm land bd. N. Padilla; tí. It,
HENDERSON. Geo. Value of horses
SE
NW
$75; valuo tr horses and mules $30;
corro, Park Street valuo of land
11.
Ixjts In Socorro. Vigil
SE
R. Co. S. H. Baca; value $11; value MOORE. W.
Sec. IS; SE
and mules $75; value of cattlo $263;
NE
S
$200;
or
valor tr other personal proiorty
Improvements
$75;
value
penAdd.; valuo $100; taxes $0.65;
NE
SW 4 Sec. 11; SE
N
value of sheep and goat $23; value
of Improvements $4; N
NE
$105; taxes $5.48; penalty $0.27;
Jaramlllo
and
Baca
lots In Socorro
alty $0.33; costs $0.20; total taxes
S
Sec. 25; value of land
SB
NW
of other personal proiety $70; taxes SW
Sec. 15; S
$1.25; total taxes $7.00.
Staple-toNE
costs
Add valuo land $10; lots In
$7.18.
E
SE
23.74; penalty $1.19; costs $1.40;
$45; value of Improvements $20;
Sec. 9; SW
SW
and Antonio.
horses
of
$10;
Roman
valuo
CASTILLO,
value
add.
V.
&
E.
bd. N.
SE
NW
W
vega land bd. N. E. Jojola S. D. Baca, MOISE. Mrs. C.
SW
total taxes $26.33.
given; val
NW
perbounds
no
of
other
$15;
vnlue
Grazing
land
mules
and
Chavez; 8. Baca ave.; Chavez Add.;
Sec. NELSON, B. Value of horses and
NE
W. River; valuo of land $90; value
Sec C; NE
NW
value Improvements.
$120; taxes $19.86;
$200;
property
sonal
land
ue
$35;
In
Socorro
value
house
and
lots
vega
land in
NW
NE
SW
NW
of Improvements $10;
5; E
mules $75; value of cattle $900; taxes
$100; taxes $17.70; penalty $0.89;
Vigil Add.; value land $25; value of. penalty $0.99; costs $1.30; total taxSE
NE
precinct 24; bd. S. A. Baca E river;
Sec. 6; N
SE
54.82; penalty $2.74; costs 0.70; to4
$22.15.
es
costs $0.35; total taxes $18.94.
improvements' $50; taxes $7.32; pen-- )
ísw
SW
value of land $3; valuo of improveNE
14
tal taxes $58.26.
bd. CHAVEZ, Felipe. Farm land bd. n.
lot
and
House
Ricardo.
TORRES,
costs
alty
$0.37;
$0.40;
4
taxes
total
add.
Highlands
NE
SE
V
ments $2; House
Sec. 8;
G. M. Value of horses and
N. Str. W. Stackpolo E. Ditch; value
Jaramlllo 8 Juan Chavez value $50;
$8.09.
Sec. 9; S, REOVES, $115;
NW
value land $10; value of house $40;
SE
KW
sheep and
of
value
improvements
mules
of
value
$23;
land
lot at Sabinal value $10; value of
Sec. 12; E
SW
N
lots in Park City, 23 and 24; value McCUTCHEAN. John. U)ta In SoNW
gouts $1400; value of other person
$90;
and
horses
of
ules
in
$70;
vulue
horses and mules $30; valuo of oth$103;
mules
NW
and
corro, Pino Add.; value $40; taxes
$5; valuo of horseB
SE 4 Sec. 19;
SW
$120; taxes $87.58; pen
property
property
or
al
personal
personal property $3; taxes $1.54;
other
value
er
or
other $2.66; penalty $0.13; costs $0.20; toSE
SE
value of cattle $10; value
Sec. 30; S
NE
taxes
$1.05:
total
alty
costs
$0.40;
tl.38:
penalty
$8.01
$0.23; costs $1.2; toiai
$100;
taxes
penalty
4
Sec.
NE
persounl property $15; taxes $3.88;
tal taxes $7.18.
Sec. 30; NB
SW
93.01.
$9.31.
taxes
$0.90;
total
costs
$6.02.
taxtotal
$3.75;
costs
Sec.
SE
11
penalty $0.19;
NE
lot In Socorro
MORRISON, S. H.
NE
31; SE
of horses and
SE WOOD, J. H. Value
NW 4 S
es I7.&-- '.
NW
as described in Book 38 pane Ci of TORRES, Canuto. Karm land E bd. n. 111DAU30, Santiago. Value of cnttli!
7- - SW
and
1310: valuo of sheep
nuiles
Pino
$270; tuxes $17.93; penalty $0.90;
Petra Montoyn E Road 8
NW
N. House and lot at
Sec. 8; N
SW
Sticorro county; value $200; taxes
SE
goat 8 $1500; value of other person- BACA, Felipelots 1 to 12 Inc. block A.
$10;
improvements
$60;
vulue
value
$0.35; total taxes $19.20.
W.
27;
costs
Sec
i,.ru
ritv
NE
$13.30; penalty $0.57; costa $0.20;
Sec 20; N
taxes $102.82;
al property $110;
vega land bounded as above $5; vePrecinct 6.
$20; value of lm
uroiierty
NW
NW
of
value
taxes
$14.07.
SE
total
NW
costs $1.05; total
i.enaltv $3.14:
ga land at Latlllar Bd. N A. C. Tor- GRADY, James (or his heirs) 8
NIÍ
$12.61;
4
4;
taxes
8eC.
$170;
provementa
8E
N
3;
Sec.
SW
McDERMOTT, J. H. IxA In Socorro,
taxes $109.01.
$15;
bind
value
Sperling;
range
6 E;
8
res;
twp.
taxes
10
26;
valS;
total
Sec.
costs
y
land
$0.63;
grazing
alt
acres
Including 6300
bd. N. and E. Trujlllo, S. J. Pino;
Precinct 5.
value Improvements $5; House and
$200;
taxes $8.80; pt'iíalty'
$15.67.
ued at $0,200; improvements $300;
W. Lincoln avo.; value $100; taxes
Karm
Joya
I
lot at Buena Vista; valuo land $25;
Grant.
.a
$0.35;
costs
$0.44;
Clunaru.
of
total taxes'
$750;
B1AVASCHI,
Owners
And.
UNKNOWN
value
land
farm
acres
to100
and
$6.65; penalty $0.33; costs $0.20;
Improvements $75; lot bd. N
value
as
I.ockhart;
S.
known
Gallegoes
land
$9.37.
of
N.
tract
All
of
horses
Bd.
that
vulue
land
$100;
Improvements
tal taxes $7.18.
Arroyo E Cal. St; 8. M. Torres: val-m- i
Precinct 7.
Cebolleta of La Joya Grant said
of cattle
value $150; Vega land Bd E J. J. OLGl IN, Ensebio. House and lot la
a,id mules $240; value
D.
land $10; value improvements DAVIS. Mrs. L. M. (heirs of) House
4,
A.
taxes
$35;
Dec.
value
confirmed
Grant was
Baca W Road;
S '70value of other personal proiSocorro, bd. N. A. Martinez S. E. E.
$13:
$20; value horses and mub-and lot In San Antonio, value of
1893 and the same has been opprov-e$12.30; penalty $0.62; costs $0.70;
ertv $500: taxes on real estate
Baca: value $100; taxes $6.63; pen$20; value or other perapcnltlo
value
grant
contains
land $25; value of Improvements
$13.61.
said
taxes
the
and
n.
total
costs
.40; penalty
it.n;
$
taxes
ary
$0.20;
costs
$0.33;
total
sonal properly $60; taxes $12.69;
penalty $0.43;
260,000 acres all of BARRY, Mrs. Saltlo B. House and lot
$150; taxes $8.58;
proximately
pr.-.- .
personal
33; taxes on
$7.18.
$2.30; total
penalty $0 63; costs
$0 20; tot'il (axon $9.21.
Socorro
within
costs
Avo. cor. Eaton Ave;
$1.05;
embraced
are
which
McCutcheon
cost
$2.73;
penalty
$54.63
costs XI 5.82. .
GARDINER, A. D. U.t In San Ancounty, value of land $7S,0O0; taxvulue of land $75; val.ie of Improve-- l PADILLA, Nestor.,, Farm land at Estotal taxes $412.33.
person-s- i
F.
Baca
N.
bd.
8.
J.
J.
condida,
costs
$171.60;
other
Owners. Lot known as
of
tonio E Montoya Add. valuo $50;
penalty
UNKNOWN
value
$3432,00;
$200;
es
ienta
Precinct No. 38.
value $90; farm lund at Es
Vigil mill site; value $200; t txes
property $25; taxes $11.13; pen
$3603.95.
taxes
t'ixes $2.45; penalty $0.12; costs
total
$.35;
15
land
Farm
WONTOYA. Merced.
condida, bd. N. Jose Torres, S. J. W
0.20; total taxes $2.77.
$13.30; penalty $0.67; costs $0.20;
$0.56; costs $0.20; total taxes
alty
in
pressing
business
account
of
On
acres, grazing iunti
Terry, value $30; house and lot In
total taxes $14.17.
$11.91.'
JENKINS, C. O. Lots In fi.in Antonwas delaped
of land $370; value of Improvements the office, the within list
city. bd. N. Abeyta S. Pacheco; value WATl.ET, Mrs. E. (last hair.) House
CAVALIER, Virginia. House and lots
io, bd. n. E. Montoya; s. J. Montoya
samo.
publishing
south
In
Hevulto
at
$50; sheep ninth
improvements
value
of
$25;
3, 4, Block A, and 11 and 12
land
2.
ap1.
N
Road
bd.
In
I
E
valuo $100; house and lot E. MonChihuahua
will
lot
give
and
notice
that
hereby
I
land
of
and' went of Socorro; valuo
St.; Taxes $9.98;
$30; lots In Socorro bd. N. .Baca
toya Add. valuo of land $100; value
Block 2. Park
In and for tne
value of land $50; value of Improve-$!30; taxes on real est. to $39.60; ply to the Court held
Ave., 8. K. Padilla; value $10; taxes
penalty $0.50; costs $1.20; total taxMexico,
of improvements $100; vnlue of othinents $400; value of other person-- !
penalty $1.98; costs $0.70; total tax- said County of Socorro, New
$11.54; penalty $0.57; costs $1.10;
es $11.68.
er personnl property $60; taxes $17.-6$50; taxes $12.22; pennl-- j
property
A. D.
al
December,
day
of
7th
unon
the
es $12.28.
54 and 55 In
H.
W.
Ixits
CURTIS,
$13.21.
taxes
total
penalty $0.88; costs $0.75; total
ty
taxes
$0.55;
costs
$0.61;
total
Judgment
against
lands
the
sheep
1908.
for
MTRACKEN, E, R. Value of
Curtis Add. Socorro; value $200; PATTERSON. W. II. Lot in Socorro $13.38.
taxes $19.27.
j
property depersonal
pen-ultand
estate
renl
$24.50;
taxes
5300;
gouta
and
taxes $13.30; penalty $0.50; costs
west Bide Plaza, bd N. Park St.; 8.
PRECINCT NO. 2.
OSBERN, Mrs. H. Farm bind In city
$1.13; cohU $0.33; totul taxes scribed In the foregoing list together
$.40; total taxes $14.26.
Bain; value $50; taxes $'.1.33 ; penal-t- CORDOVA, Jesus.
Ha'f.) Farm
an
for
penalties
and
costs
and
of Socorro value land $70; vnlue
with
$23.98.
$0.17; costs $0.20; total taxes
land bounded N. Abeyta 8. Armtjo;
of Improvements $10; house and lot
order to sell the same to satisfy cald CARHART. L. H. Ixits 1G to 24 Block
Precinct No. 39,
1 to 24 Block 172; lots 1
Improve-- !
$3.70.
$150;
give
165;
value
land
value
hereby
lots
I
further
at San Antonio Bd. n. Melntyre;
and
Judgment;
Las
at
land
Kami
Manuel
TfttiTiKS.
(Last Half.)
to 179; and lots 1 to 6, Highland PINO ESQUI PULA.
mints $20; vega land bd. N, and E. ' value land $10; value of ImproveNutrias, value of land $90; house notice that I will within 30 days after
taxes $6.65;
Karm land Escondida, bd. N. E. Pino,
by the
R. Gonzales, value $25;
value of
ments $140; value of cattle $20;
Add. value $100.00;
and lot; value of land $20; value of the releasing of the Judgment
roperty

$10.80;
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In Chihuahua;
os $10.15; pennlty $0.51; costs $1.40;
property
penalty $0.91; costi $0.51; total tax-evalue $10; taxes
total taxes $19.00.
value of other personal
aslo; value $13; value of horses and
$11.64; penalty $0.58; costs $0.90;
(JALLKOOS, Nepotmireno. Farm laml
total taxes $12.011.
penalty $0.27;
$l9.f.l.
$5.19;
$10; inv
nudes $11.1; value of rattle $10; Valtotal taxs $1312.
i
t Valverde, no Ixiund Klvrn; value t;o.Z.I.KZ, CrcKoilo. Crazing land
SHKHMAN. Chas. On house In Kel$1.2".; total taxes $7 01.
ue of other personal property $40;
In twp. 9, ranite 3 W; value of land OION. O. P.
atverde, no
$t!0; vra land
One lot In Socorro,
ly; Value $'."; value of horses and
lit
taxes $12.59; penalty $0.63; cost
1'ALMA, W. K. Vig.i land at San An
N. M. T. Co. value $1; taxes $0.33;
$121; valuo of Improvements $10,
muleii $10, valí! of rattlo $S0; vnl-nl.ounds Klvrn; valuo $!"; value
$1 95; total taxes $15.17.
Ionio; value land $10; value Impenalty $0.02; costs 0 20; total taxes
$:'.!; valuo of horse
ot other personal prorty $1.1;
No. 7; value
rami land and house hounded as
provements $115;
Precinct 30.
$0.55.
al.'ove; value of land $110; Value ot
and mules $30; valuo of rattlo $1.1;
laxe $:.fi2; penalty $0.1S; rout
(ENTILE, A. M. Farm and vega
value improvements $25;
l.md
improvements $10; value o' other POWELL, A. W. I,ots 1 and 2 Block
valuo of other peronal property
$1.10. total taxes $110.
penalty $'.72; cost
$11.4.1;
land at Estornuda; value $100; taxtax.
9. nnd lots 11 nnd 12 Mlock 23 N.
personal property $2.1; taxes $V4rt;
$20; taxeg $9.51; penalty 0.4; cost
CNKNOWN OwnetH. SK 14 SW 11
es $.1.40; penalty $0.27; rost $0.3.1;
$0.7"; tot :il taxes $11.87.
M. T. Co. value $.10; taxes $3.32;
penalty $0.42; costs $1.05; total tux
kl.7.1; total taxes $11.77.
See. It; NW 14 NW 14 Sec. 12.
total taxes $6 o;.
PRICK. L II nd - I Merry. New
penalty $0.17; cost $0.40; total tax- HOLHY. John. Vega land bd. n. I.
es $n.nr.
Farm land at
twp. 3 H. ranKe 3 W; value land KhtXKS, Fajardo.
Town Co. Add. 10 lot; value of
es $3.99.
Clyde bd. n. (luerule . Fajardo; val- l.ONfí, J. C. Valuo of horses and
Padilla, S. Mrooks; value laud $7.1;
$7M; penalty
$I0; Value liuprnvenient $.10; taxl.md IHi'i; t.ix.
mulé $30; value of other personal ROMMINS, .1. W. I)ts 2, 3. 4. Mlock
uó $27o; House and lot; valuo land
value Improvement $.10; tax.-- $6.-1So.;:i. rusts $0.20; total taxes $V..
is $7 3.1; iicnalty $i).:!7; rom $0.70.
10 N. M. T. Co. value land $30; taxproperty $3.1; taxes $2.iS; penalty
(
$10; value Improvement $25; taxes
penalty $0.31; rosts $0.5; totil
total taxi s $S 12.
Precinct 9.
es $2.00; penally $0.10; costs $0.20;
$0.55;
$0.15; costs $0.70; total taxes $3.83.
$14.94; penalty $0.75; cost
taxes $6.78.
MrDONALD. ( Iiiih. I.. SK I I SW 11 I NKNOWN Own. is. Mineral nrvey
I
total taxes $2.30.
Preernct 24.
JOHNSON, Ceo. V. E 7 2 NE
No. 8!'.1; value J.'.f.o; taxes $17.64;
total taxes $lti.2t.
r.. value
rc.
Sec. 21; I w l. '' r; range
IIA1RI), Isahehi. Ixt In Socorro Case SAWYER. C. I Una 67, 70, 71 in Neal
$0.3.1; total
32, twp. 4 X; range 8 W; value of
penalty $ K;
ost
Precinct 16.
of land $.'; value of Improvement
a
SW
& Pratt Add.
Add. value $15; 3 lots ItllliiiKsburK
SK
value $40; taxes
land $100; value of improvement
penalty $20;
CAIIVIN. W. (1. S
taxes $S S7.
$2.1, taxes $1."'.;
$2.66; penalty
$0.13; costs $0.20;
Add. value $15; taxes $2.00; pen-twp. 1 n, ranne 8 e;
$10;; taxes ..6.60; penalty $0.33,
Sec.
I'NKNOWN Owners. K 12 NW 14
costs $o. :;."; total taxi $ I ii.
It v $0.10; costs $0.35; total taxes
total taxes $2.99.
value Improvevalue land $200;
rosts $0.35; total taxes $7 28
NK I I NW 14 Ser. 1, Twp. 3 S.
IKIOT, .1. C. NK I I NK I I Sec. C.
SHAW, F. P. Vega land north or So- Ll'NA, Melcor. Value of V.ra.' Mid
$2.45.
s S; range (5 K; value land $1";
ments $.10; taxes $12.25: penalty
raiiKf I V; value of land $1.10; valcorro bd. e. It. R. value of land $210;
$0 01; costs $0.3.1; total taxes $13.-2- llltüWXK & Manzanares Co. SK
mules $225; taxes, $10.8'
ue of Impi ovcmcnl h $.10: taxes $:.
penalty
value tu rovcineiii $!!; taxes $!.Sec.
2 lots In Chihuahua; value $40; taxNK
SK
See. 30; NIC
$0.54; rosts $0.3.1; lo.
total
hu; penally $''.i:, costs $0.3.1, total
cost $o
ii'l; ix'ii.tlry
taxis $11.-631; V 12 NW
es $16.63; penally $D3; costs $0.55;
Sec. 32; twp. 4
CHAVKZ y l.urero, Juan. House and
taxes $U.0I.
taxes i;.:s.
7
V;
$10;
value
of land $.10;
total taxes $18.01.
ranee
S..
CHAVKZ. Jesus C. Valuo ot rat'le
land
12.
value
Juan;
San
lot
at
rattle
to.
Villus
'if
Precinct
!V
SILVA
taxes $3.32; penalty $0.17; costs I'NKNOWN Owners. Lots 7. 8, 9, 10,
$360; taxes $20.31; penalty $1.02;
$'.1'!; A IlKKNATII V. Ilr. H. J. lol In town
valuo Improvements $'.(; valuo of
$1(1.'.;
taxes $ .50; M'li.ilt
11. 12 Mlock A, Case Add. value $60;
$1.05: total taxrs $4.54.
costs $0.3.1; total tuxes $21.71.
horses and cattlo $2.10; valuo of
of Kelly; value $10; value of horses
iimts $'i ; total taxes $'.l.2H.
taxes $3.99; penalty $0.20; rosts STEPHENS, W. A. X
I SV I I
sheep and poats $140; value of other II HO WW K & Manzanares Co. One
XW
SK
and tuules $ 0; value of other perINKNOWN Ov.iici. SK
.
4 Sir.
$0.20: total taxes $4.39.
XW
I SK
XK
tract of land bd. n. O. Maldonado;
personal property $lo; taxes $21.21;
SW 14 Sec. 21.
22: NK
sonal prop. i ty $:!2"; taxes $12. IH;
1. NK
taxes $0.I1C; penalty VAN PELT. M. F. Value of horses
twp. 2 X, range 6 W; value land
value $10;
penalty $1.0f.; costs $1.2.1; total taxI See.
:;'.; NK I I SK
penally $ i'.l; n.sts $"'.i0; total taxI t SK
$0.03; rosts $0.35; total taxes $1.04
I NW
$200; value of improvements $10;
and mules $60; value of cattle $60;
es $23.52.
es $13. ll!i.
S.m. 2'.; NK I I SW I I SW
taxes $11; penalty $0.55; costs $0.35;
value of other personal property
Value of horses SANCHKZ, Alejandro. Farm land hd. CI.KMMONS, Mrs. J. A. Lots 23 and
See. :;'.; total 2lo artes; value II AVKl.t.. lieorpe.
$IS0; taxes $20.64;
21. N. M. T. Co.; value $10; taxes
total taxes $11.90.
penalty $1.03;
I ni
n. C. Carillo K. Chavez; value $70;
ti t h $ I Till; taxnnd mules $i;n; value of other per-- j
$ ;oii;
,i
$2.C(: penalty $0.13; costs $0.20;
costs $1.0.1; total taxes $22.72.
SAIS. Casimiro. Value of cattle $13.1;
property $ I " ; taxes $l!i.7;
rosts $1.75;
vi'ir.i land bounded as above; valuo
es 1''V'; pena'.' y
taxes $6.96; penalty $0.35; costs
$.1; vrua land hd. n. 1). Curule, ...
total taxes $2.99.
WASSON. C. M. Iots to 22 Inc. Mlock
pi naltv i'l..'.; cosis "i", ioiai taxtotal taxes $22. .11.
22 N. M. T. Co. value $121; taxes' $.35; tofd taxrs $7.66.
II. liara; value $10; ve.i land bd. CLKCIIOHN. H. M. House and lot 30
es $21 IV
Precinct 10.
in N. M. T. Co. value $10; Improvelloii-i- S 12 SB
$1.31; penalty $0.42; costs $o.2o; I'NKNOWN Owners. BE
.... i:. S
n. F. Chavez, e. Murcia; value $1;
ami lot I.AWSON. I'erry (Last llalli S 12 NK
I.ROVKS.
,
penalty
ments $.10; taxes $(5.6.1;
total taxes $1.93.
14 Sec. 4. twp. 2 N, range 9 W; valvalue $.'oii; taxet-$'House and lot at San Juan hd. n.
S 2 NW
in Alio. i. value land $1. Value of
$0.33; costs $0.20; total taxes $7.18. WARNER, Myr,. .1
uo of land $300; value of Improve:
o; penalty $0.27; costs $0 31;
Lots 21, 22 Mlock
load h. F. Carmel; value land $10;
i
III el' its $i:i. tuo-- i $
17 N. M. T. Co. value $30; taxes $2;
ments $.10; taxes $1.1.40; penalty
value of improvements $.10; valuo C, W. H. and McKee. lxds 13, 14, 17,
total taxes $' 02.
tl.iM
f I
!
in!-- . $! 2't total taxIn Mlackwell Add; value $12.1; taxes
penalty $0.10; costs $0.20; total tax0.77; costs 0.35; total taxes $16.52.
1, NIlSTil.W. A. S
Lots in Magda
of horses and mules $30; valuo of
eS S
$1.31; penalty $o.42; costs $0.20; toes $2.30.
.1
Precinct 32.
cattle $21; value of other personal
lena. No. 20 lilork I"; value $2.'.:
CKSON. A. NK I NK I V 12
W HILLKHOE, W. W.
tal taxrs $1.93.
$o.t'7; rosts
property $23'; taxes $12.83; penalty
taxes $1 :;'.; penalty
Iils 7 and 8 OON.ALEZ, Rafael. Value of horsNW I I SK I I NW I I Kami and
Mlock 8; value $H0;
es and mules $120; value of cattlo
taxes $1.99;
$0KI; costs $2.U.1; total (axes $11.!2. DKLANKY, Thomas, lots 3. 4, 5 Mlock
grazing land, value of land $2"i":
$20. total taxrs $l.f.2.
penalty $0.20, costs $0.20; total tax17; N. M. T. Co.; value $loo; taxes
$270; value of other personal propI.of 7. lilork SANCIIKZ, Kills.
Farm land bd. n.
Owners.
ii. I mules $ '": v .i - I'NKNOWN
V.I III'" of till! S.
$(5.05;
es $1.39.
penalty $0.33; costs $0.20;
erty $10; taxes $11.31;
Value
penalty
Magdalena
IMtcu, w. It. I'acheco; value land
Towtislte
in;
aim. of ol IhT perii.' of ( alt I.' 1
WARNER, H. U. Lots 18 and 19 Mlock
$10;
$0.57: costs $1.0.1; total taxes $12.93.
Improvements
total taxes $7. IS.
$75;
value
$21: taxes $ I. :!."; penalty $0.07; rostí
.tonal pioperty $70; tax'M $19.53;
24. N. M. T. Co. valuo $60; taxes PINO. Jesus S. Farm and vega land
$u 2; total taxes $1 f.2.
house and lot hd. n. C. Ixpez; t.. DA ltd AN. A. S. U)t 23, block 25 N.
$11"; total
p.'lial'v $0.91; cost-$3.99; penalty
M. T. Co. value land $70; value of
$0.20; costs $0.20;
Int. In ills- at Mangas; value $125; value imroad; value land $10; valuo ImI'NKNOWN Owners.
Co! $21.!"'.
provements $100; value of horses
total taxes $1.39.
Improvements $150; taxes $14.63;
provements $10; value of horses nnd
irlct Telephone Mine, nilnlnir claims
MrKKKFKY. Karney. Grazing land at
penalty $0.73; costs $0.20; total tax- YOIWC, F. A. Lot 19 Mlock 20. X. M.
and mules $30; value of cattle $90;
mules $15; value of cattle $90; val-- !
in Cat mountains: value $200; tax-- j
value of
Altu.i: value land
T. Co; value $60; taxes $3.99; penes $11.16.
an. I
value of other personal property
mints J'.ii. value of hori-eis 'i.mi; penalty "..; ros. ....; lie of other po'.'solial property $.10; DK1VKR,
alty, $0.20; costs $0.20; total taxes
Josephine.
House nnd lot
$so; taxes $11.96; penalty $0.CO;
$0.31; costs
taxes $ti,15; penalty
total taxes $11. fill.
mules $'.! : value of other personal
S. side of Manz. Ave; value land
$1.39.
$1.(10; total taxes $S.0(i.
costs $1.40; total taxes $13.96.
Precinct 13.
proper'
$1; tax. $1 1.32; penalty
Improvenietits
$100; value
$K'0;
PEARSON, Pollard. Value of horses
Precinct 25.
t '.72: rusts $1 i'".. to'al taxi s $!'. AH ACON. Nestor, llosfpie land at SANCHEZ, Savlno. Valuo of horses
XE
taxes $13.30; penalty $0.67; cost HILL, It. II. E.
NE
value of rattle
nnd mules $1.1;
SK
ami 'mules $15; value of cattlo $235;
Civile Hd. n. Mlmt'd Martines; s. H.
in.
NW
$270; value of other personal propXW
IraIn;:
Sec. 9, Twp. 7 S;
K V. K ÍIIKII,
value of other personal property' $0.20; total taxes $14.17.
.lames.
ST
liara: value laud $.10; val.ie
range 7 K; value land $200; value of
erty $35; taxes $17.61; penalty
$1.1; house at Clyde hd.
penalty $0.73; KITKKKK. J. J. Lots 2. 3, 4. 21, 20, 23;
$10; taxes $14.5(1;
'. twp 12 S, ri.nge 2o W;
land S.J-Improvements $300; tnxes $22; penMlock 4: nnd house A. C. Abeytla
0.81; cost $1.05; total taxes $19.54.
n. II. liara; s. K. Araron; w. Dltrli:
rosts $1.0.; total taxes $l(.3l.
value of land $110; value of lm
alty $l.lo; costs $0.35; total taxes
Precinct 34.
Add: value land $25; value of Imvalue of land $": value of Improve- NKIIK, ltatnon.
pt on .in. ni s JIimi; vallo of horse
Farm land hd. n.
$23.4.1.
ALRKD, John. Value of horses nnd
provements $1.10, value of other
f rattle $110;
ments $20; house at New San Mar-ria- l
and lailles $.'.o, val
C. Salas, e. M. Carrilo; value $90;
lid n. O. ('.arria S I'uhlic Iload:
mules $00; value of cattle $1.10; valpersonal property
valm- of otii.i
s. J.l personal property $('.0; taxes $0. S3; LA MKKW FILER, John. Vega land hd.
l,
house ami lot hd. n. U.
n. J. Romero, S Montoya; value
ue of other personal property $35;
penalty $0.34; rosts $0.55; total tax$19.25; perally $'.!'.;
value land $.10; value Improvement
$'."; laxen
Vliill; value land $2.1; value liii$150; value of Improvements $100;
es $7.72.
taxes $20.87; penalty $1.04; costs
$sn; value of other personal prrie
114 II pi. total taxes $21 t'.l.
pioveinents $7.1; valuo of horses and
A LEY, Jas. 11.
2, 3, I, 8, 9,
t
$1.0.1; total taxes $21.90.
1.
i0;
$13.
y $1": taxes $2.47: penalty Í0.13;
taxes
Fit
penalty
$0.68;
costs
1;)WK. too
lils
;ralim land, aliie of
$30;
of
other
value
mules
iersotial
$0.2.1; total taxes $14.53.
10, 11 in Socorro: value $2.1; taxes'
COVKHT, W. F. (last half).
House
I. .fid
$2"ti; viilne of Improvements
rests $1.10; total taxes $3.70.
pLoperty $tlo; taxes $.1.04; penalty
$1.C(1; penalty $0.OS;
costs $0.20; HOMERO, Juan, Heirs of Farm land
and lot at Reservo; value land $25;
$l"'i; lo rat.ln III t'iKiney value $ .1': CAMI'HKI.K. Mrs. Mary. House and
$0.21; rosts $1.2.1; total taxes $(i.54.
bd. n. I. Padilla, s. Mursiim; value
value house $375; value of other pertotal taxes $1.91.
lots In New San Marcial Itlock 4; VAKI.K.IOS, Marta. N
iliie uf
and nuiles $Ml; val
SW 12 S
$.1();
vega
Holgar.
l
property $300; taxes $12.75;
lot
One
TCHCHAFT
land
vain- - land
III
sonal
and
$loo; value Improveland
as
bounded
2
N,
lie of ra'tle $1",; value of oilier
10,
twp.
SK
ranjre
Sec.
IKlialty $0.64; costs $1.05; trttal
in Socorro Case & Simpson Add;! above: value land $15; valuo of Imments $l.'.o; taxes $1.11; penalty
.1
prop.itv $n.'.: taxes lS. i',!l;
K; value land $2oo; value Improvements $10; house and lot at
$2.06; penalty!
value $10; taxes
taxes $14.4 4.
$0.17; costs $0.20; total costs $3.S2.
pen, ill . J.i.v:, ro.s $l.t'.ii; total tax
provements $10; taxes $12.25; pen$0.13; costs $0.20; total taxes $2.99.' San Pedro; value land $10; valuo HEAD. C. L. Half of W M. Haniby
OltoSS, Kelly K- Co. House and lots
es $21 12
nlty $0.01; costs $0.35; total taxrs
homestead; value land $100; value
of Improvements $30; taxes $7.83;
In New San Marcial H!K'k ! ; value
HARPKR. C. J. Ixits 11. 12, 13, 14 In
S
SK
WAIUiKN. Mrs M.iry.iiel.
$13.21.
I Ser.
Improvements
Improvements $100;
penalty' $0.39; costs $0.90; total tax2".; Ui. K S, ranne 20 V;
Socorro N'eal t I'ratt Add; value
value horses
value
j
land $1"";
Precinct 17.
$1.10; taxes
and mules $60; value of cattle $180;
$'i0; penalty $0.49; KOMKUO. Patrocinio. Farm land bd. $10; tuxes $3.33: penalty $0.17; es $S.!l2.
value of land $1'; Value of lin-property
valuo of other personal
costs $0.20; total taxes $3.70.
;
Precinct 26.
tov en ii 'it l s $:oii; value of horses
nets $0.3.1; total taxes $I0.4.
n. M. Homero, S. Armljo. K.
$75; laxes $17.2.1; penalty $0.86;
..lid mules $!.".; value of rattle $'.'; CIVAN, Ceo. H. House nnd lot on
aluo Ini- HILHRITH.. C. J. I.t 17 In Mlock 1 IIARRERAS. Pilar. Crazing land nt
value land $10.1;
costs $1.40; total taxes $19.49.
Cilu SW
SE
NE
Nirkersoti Ave: value land $100;
NW
value of other personal property
S. C. Abeyta Add: value $30; taxes
provenieiits $21; value of liorses and
W
C. A. U)t No. 2 Mlock
SWALLOW,
NE
$"..".: taxes
S,
twp.
11
22.
Sec.
value Improvements $10": value of
$I7::7; penalty $us7;
$1.99;
$0.10;
$0.20;
penalty
costs
val$90;
mules $30; valuo of cattlo
range 1 W; value land $200; value
39 in Reserve ;
value $75; taxes
other personal property $21; taxes lie of other personal property $.11;
rusts $1 I'l; total rusts $t:.i;i.
total taxes $2.29.
Improvements $.10; value horses and
costs $0.20;
$3.67: penalty $0.18;
$l ii2; pinalty $0.11; rosts $0.70;
Precinct 11.
$0.27; costs KATZKNSTEIN. A. F. Iits and old
taxes $1.12; penalty
mules $1.1; value of cattle $30; val111. INN. .1. ('.
total taxes $1.05.
total taxes $12.27.
Mineral Survey No.
i
soda fountain; value $50; value of
$1.40; total taxes $.09.
ue of other personal property $10;
Precinct 35.
177: value $2"u. value of horses ami HAKItlS. .1. W. House and lot at San
other personal property $321; taxes
Precinct 18.
Marcial; value land $2.1: value of
taxes $6.23;
penalty
$0.31; costs CHAIN. John. Old house at Mogollen;
;
mules $ :u; value of rattle $1.1; val$0.70;
$o.M
penalty
$16.14:
costs
A.
Value
of horses
$1.10; total taxes $7.94.
Improvements $71; taxes $1.90; pen- DOI1I1INS. Jno.
value $.10; valuo of other personal
ue of oih. r personal propi'rty $11";
total taxes $17.65.
ami mules $90; 'value of other perproperly $25; taxes $3.67; penalty
HKXAVIDKS.
nlty $0.21; rosts $0.2o; total taxes
I'r'aano.
horsValue
of
taxes $12 71, penalty $Ut'it; costs
A.
Mrs.
F.
House
KATZKNSTK1N.
sonal property $17.1; taxes $13.34;
$0.18; costs $0.70; total taxes $4.55.
es and mules $100; value of cattlo
tl o; tut., rusts $1 1.7V
and lots 17. is. 1! and 20; value
$0.(17; costs $0.70; total taxpenalty
$320; value of other personal prop- GRAHAM, Lone.
One frame house
$210;
ltltoWN. I II. S 12 NK 14 NK 14 II ANN A, Mrs. Neuina. House and lot
Improvements
$10:
value
land
es $14.71.
I
I
erty $20; taxes $13.36; penalty
lu San .Marcial; value o land $lou;
at Mogollón: value $125; taxes $6.-1SK
SW
NW I I Sirs. Mil.
$19.0.1;
penalty
$1.0o;
rosts
taxes
$.67; costs $1.05; total taxes $15.08.
penally $0.31; costs $0.35; total
value of Improvements $200; taxes CNKNOWN Owners. Minera: survey
tup :: S. I V; value $20": taxes
$0.20; total taxes $21.11.
No. 21"; See. 3, twp. 3 S. ranne 3
MARRKRAS, Ignacio. E
topenalty $0.71; rosts $0.20;
taxes $6.78.
$1170;
XW
1
$'u; peiialtv1. $'M'J; costs $il.3.";
D.
7
W.
LANK,
to
lots
House
and
W; value $loii; taxes $10. (.0; penSec. 22. twp. 11 S, range 1 W; and CENTHER, Mrs. L. M. House nnd
total taxes $1.1. III.
tal laxes $ll
Inc. In Chavez Add. value of laud $10
S 12 NW
lot at Mogollón; value of land $60;
Sec. 11, same twp,
!i:cki:i!. A.ia i: 12 nk 14 1: 1 2 IIAKKY, Jesse II. House and lots 23. alty $o.9s; costs $0.31; total taxes
value of improvements $100; taxes
j
$20.93.
I Ser
value or improvements $100; taxes
21. lilork 27. San Marcial ; value
and range; value land $200; value of
SK
.'I. twp. 2 S: ranno :i V;
$0.10;
penalty
costs
$9.97;
$0.20;
Precinct 19.
$7.3.1;
penalty $0.37; costs $0.35;
Improvements
$.10; value of horses
laud $20; value of improvements
Value of laud $2o.i; t.ues $'..Sil;
$10.67.
taxes
total
8.07.
taxes
total
$30;
permules
and
$2lo: value of other personal prop- KKKKY E. R. 3 Ranches at Revuelto; LA
value
petiaitv $'l l:; rusts $0.::.'.; total taxof
other
I LIN,
1
111,
Í, 18 In
I'd & A. N. Lots
value $3ii0; taxes $1(1.20; penalty
property $2.1; taxes $1.84; JOHNSON. Mrs. Maggie. House and
sonal
es $ i o r, i.
erly $2.1: taxes $.1.t;i'i; penalty $0.2S;
N'eal
Add.
$60;
value
taxes
I'ratt
$0.81; costs $0.3.1; total taxes $17.lot on Government land; value land
penalty $0.24; costs $1.40; total taxcosts $0.1.1; total costs $í 49.
1!KI 1!. (')ias. House iind lot In K
$3.90; penalty
$0.20; costs $0.20;
:',(!.
$.10; value or Improvements
$(1.4S.
$200;
es
lv S hide of Katon
value of M.VYKHS, V. !:. House and lots 1, 2.
total taxes $1.39.
NW
SK
S
value or other personal property
land ".". value of improvements 3. 4, lilork 37, San Marcial; value of Sl'ARKS. I.avle.
CHAVEZ,
Improvements
Jesus.
on
9(1,
W'.
32,
LAYMAN,
98
F.
31.
Lets
I
I
I I NK I I SW
10,
Sec.
NK
$100; taxes $17.15; penalty $0.86;
$12'.; taxes $s.r,S;
land $10; value of Improvements
penalty $0.1:'.;
Covernnient land $150; taxes $6.60;
N'eal K Pi at t Add. valuo $120; taxes
twp. 1 S, ratiKo 10 W; value laud
costs $0.70; total taxes $18.71.
$i00; value of other personal prop
costs $'i 2ii; total taxes $H 21.
penalty
tax$0.33;
$0.3.1;
costs
total
costs $0.20;
$7.9S; penalty $0.40:
$200; value of improvements $10;
city $2no; taxes $IV1.1; penalty
Int. in Tip Top
KENDOLD, Mrs. H. Improvements on
IIAIINKV. flus. S
es $7.21.
total t xch $s..is.
taxes $13.50; penalty $0.(ls; costs
n 91; rusts $0.1.1; total taxes $10 01.
Mine M. it'll. i. Minim; liistiht; value
government land in Mogollón; value
VEL,
ESQl'l
Julian.
Valuo
of
liorses
5,
S,
6.
II.
N.
7.
It.
LONCWELL,
Lots
$0.3.1; total taxrs $14. .1:1.
Chas. I.ts l. 2, 3, 4.
$21".; taxes $1"..".; penalty $0
; TKKItKI.I..
$200; taxes
$0.80;
penalty $0.49;
pen
$375;
nuiles
$18.00;
and
laxes
M. T. Co. Mlock 9. valuo $220; taxes
Precinct 20.
lilork 27 New San Marcial; value
costs $u '.; total taxes $11.11.
costs $0.3.1; total taxes $10.64.
ally $0.90; costs $0.3.1; total taxes
$0.72;
penalty
$0.20;
$1163;
costs
K.
Improve,
CKOHCK,
Mrs.
Susana
CASK. tl. W. I.uts and House nt Kel$oo; taxes $1.90; penalty $0.21;
$19.25.
LAWRENCE. Mrs. John S. House at
total taxes $15.5(1.
meiits on Covernnient land $100;
ly ; value of land $'.i: value of
Mogollón; valuo $200; value of other
rosis $02"; total taxes $1.3.1.
ELICIO,
Cabrlel.
Vnlue
of
horses
nnd
penally $0.25; rosts MOAHCK. Alice. Farm land In Socortaxes $1.90;
il.'.ii; taxes $:tsi)l penpersonal property $100; taxes $.1.90;
Precinct 14.
mules $15; valuo of other personal
Md. n. Coon W. It. It. value land
ro
$.1.50.
taxes
$0.31;
total
alty $u l'.t; rostí $'120; total taxes SVN'I'IIKZ and Silva. Value of other
penalty $0.30; costs $0.70; total tax$.1.1;
property
$1.5.1;
taxes
,
penalty
vrga
Coon-ry$.10;
as
above;
bounded
land
In
C.
2
C.
KIHIJ and Co.
houses
$1". If.
es
?6.90.
;
$0.23;
costs
$0.70;
personal property $'.n0; taxes
total
$5.51.
taxes
$6.6.1;
$10;
penalty
$0.33;
taxes
value
value $100; taxes $1.90; penalty
HVI'I.K, I) If. Hoilsp nnd lot; value
O, do la. Jose. S.
SW
penalty $0.74; rosts $0.3.1; total
Sec. 26. MrlNTOSH, Mrs. Helen. House at
$0.70; total taxes $7.6V
costs
0 21: costs $0.3.1; total taxes $.1.50.
$".0;
Mogollón; value $200; taxes $'..-8Value of Improvenietits $..!;
twp. 12 S, range 13 W; nnd NE
taxes $1.1.70.
1'KIUIY, Men.
Value of horses and MIXER, C. L. Lots 7 and 18, Mlock
penalty $0.49; costs $0.35; total
t.lXH $(:.; petmllv $U2..; rofs
NW
XW
twp.
XE
35,
Sec.
11,
M.
Co.
$60;
taxes
N.
value
T.
15.
Precinct
mules $7.1; value of cattle $270; valtaxes
$10.61.
$u2': total taxes $.,.::.,.
12
rango
S,
13
W;
value
$200;
land
$3.99; penalty
$0.20; costs $0.20;
ue of other personal property $10;
Farm land
IIAKKKKAS y T. Juan.
SCHIFF
and Srhulvel. Housr on govvalue
Improvements
CKANCKK. M. Houses and lots Katon
of
$50;
value
$1.39.
taxes
total
$0.99;
costs
penalty
$10.73;
taxes
hd. n. K. Curule S. Areiiulii value
land bd. E Miller; vnlue
ernment
Ave.; value land $2a; value Imof
horses
$30;
and
mules
value
MA
of
10;
A.
Mlock
It
Kit,
IX
A.
Chas.
taxws
$21.77.
$1.01; total
$195; vrw.l land hounded as uhove;
$100; taxes $1.90; penalty $0.25;
provements $12.1; taxes $7.11; penother personal property $20; taxes
Case & Wallace Add; value $50;
Muildiims on Rovern-tnen- t
$21; Iniprovenieiits $1; house RKMKI.K, C.
vnloe
alty $u;7; costs $U20; total taxes
$1.52; penalty $0.23; costs $1.40; torosts $0.3.1; total taxes $5.50.
taxes $3.32; penalty $0.17; costs
land $1"0; value of other perslid lot hd. n. & w. Road: valuo
George. House and lot at
SCHAIVEL,
$7.;2.
taxes
tal
$6.15.
0.20;
taxes
$3.69.
total
pen$.1;
$5.14;
taxes
sonal properly
land $11: valuo house $15; value
Mogollón bd. n. McGura;
(IIAVKS, C. M undivided 1 I Int. Al-- .
value
XW
XE
alty $0.21; costs $0.70; total taxes MA DEM, Jno. P. Farm land at Cuba; SHAW, It. M. XW
hot ses and mules $30; value of
of
XW
land $2.1; value of improvements
Sec. 29, twp. 11 S, rango 12
liamhra Mine In MaKda. listrirt;
$65;
Improvements
value
valuo
land
$(.10.
$70;
taxes,
property
personal
oilier
' value $of: taxes $.'.m; penalty
VV; and SE
$175; taxes $9.80; penalty $0.49;
XW
Sec. 24, same
$.1.32;
$15; taxes
penalty $0.27;
Precinct 21.
$7.74; penalty $0.30; costs $l.(!o;
$0.35; total taxes $10.61.
costs
twp.
range;
and
value
$150;
$21: rost $. .:!.", ; total taxes $1 .3.1.
$0.3.1;
land
taxes
$5.94.
rost
total
SATKCNA. Martin. Farm land no
total taxes $0.73.
Int. In a house
value of Improvement
$.10; taxes WILLIAMS, G. F.
I'iKANKI.l.A, A. t in lot In Kelly. CAHIUI.I.O. Juan (llalance of last
hounds Klven; near I.uls Iopez; val McNKIIt, J. 11. Lots 2 to 24 Inc. Mlock
formerly of J. Johnson; vulue $250;
penalty
$180;
$0.44;
M.
8
$0.70;
12
costs
38;
value $21: laxes $1 22; penalty $l.0C
Mlock
37;
to
inc.;
lots
Improvenietits
ue
$(o;
value
II.
land
hd.
I
half Farm land at Valverde
taxes $12.25; penalty $0.61; costs
M. & M. Add; value
$150;
taxes total taxes $9.94.
rohts $0 20; total taxes $t.4S.
$Mi;
vi'Ka land no bounds Riven,
s. T. Cállenos; value $1H: vei
$0.35; total taxes $13.21.
Precinct 27.
$9.9S; penalty $0.50; rosts $0.40; tonear Kills Lopez; value land $20;
lili. I.. John. House nnd lot on liara laud hounded as ahove; value $21;
CHAVEZ. Federico. Farm land at San
Precinct 36.
tal taxes $10.SS.
property of J. J.
adjoining
Ave.
farm land, no bounds given, near
eir.a land hounded as ahove; value
Antonlto; value land $30; value of TAFOYA, y C. Juan. House and lot
Savlnj?
MKX.
valHank
Trust
and
NEW
$30;
$.'!;
valuo
of
Kills
land
city
value
Socorro:
of
$1;
TruJIllo
$2.1; house and lot; value land
improve!. lent $10; vega land at
19
Stapleton Add;
Co. Lots IS.
Ranchos de la Joya; vulue land $10;
$1; pec
ImprovellieiltH
of
ue of other personal property $110;
Value
value of Improveiimiit $25; value
1
San Antt.uito: value land $30; valvalue Improvements $30; value of
and 2 Mlock 11,
lilork 43;
taxes $1(1.20; penalty $0.S1; costs
land South of Spring St. known ns
of horses and mules $.'o; value of
ue
improvements
$11.-6of
$20;
urgís'
value
of
$175;
taxes
horses
Add;
St
value
and mules $30; value of
$1
$1S.41.
taxes
40;
Maria I'rlest; value $'.o; raht half
total
$21;
taxes
other personal property
horses and mules $90; value ot othsheep and goats $140; value of other
rnalty $0.5X; costs $0.40; total
Precinct 22.
of lots 2, 3. at Kelly. Work 5; vulil
$o.2: penalty $o.oi; costs $1.91;
er personal property $65; taxes $1.-3personal property $40; taxes $18.27;
taxes $12.62.
' I 'OHTF.lt, 11. H. Crazlnii land. Sec. 22,
$11; value liiipioveinents $1.1; cast
total laxes $2 24.
penalty
$0.42; costs $1.40; total
In Latlllar
Y. Jr.
OSMOHN,
penalty $0.91; costs $1.40; total taxLots
J.
17
twp.
W;
5;
value
land
of
r.,
Val
IlliH-5
Kelly;
at
rani!e
land
or
Farm
Cl'TIKHRKS, Illas.
lots und
half
taxes $10.20.
es $20.58.
bd. n. Padilla S Osborn Estate; val$100; value of Improvements $10;
Value $
vulue linprovr tnents $141;
verde lid. n. V. Sanrhes; s. Cutler-- j
ue land $(10; value Improvements PINO. Manuel A. Farm land hd. n.
Precinct 37.
value of horses and mules $1X0;
res: value $105; house and lot at
fast hair of lots 1 und C; llloek K,
Aceuula S Al. Telles; value $15; MEAnEHS, J. It. SW 14 SE
n. E. Maca; valuo
bd.
$10;
laud
farm
l
property
personal
iMa 1.
of
value
other
e.
Jo
n.
C.
Ilarrcras;
tnxe $11 .91;
hd.
Kcllv; valuo $20;
Valverde
,
value improvements $5; farm land
2, 3, Sec.
twp. (5 S range 2 W:
land $90; value Improvements $10;
penalty $0.41;
$15; taxes $S14:
penalty n.l'.O; costi $1.00, total tax
Jola; value land $10; value Imbd. ii Acequia; S Maes, K Curule;
vega land bounded as above; value
value land $195; value of improvecosts $1 0.1; total taxes $9.t0.
provements $40; value of horse and
$i:i51.
value $10; ranch known as "Ojo de
penalty $0.60;
ments $115; vulue of horses and
$10; taxes $11.97;
mules $30; value of cattle $!; val- WILSON, O. M. irnzlni land Sec. 5.
JOHNSON. J. W. Mineral survey No,
$200; house and
la
Parida;"
value
$1.0.1; total taxes $13 62.
mules $90; value of cuttle $90; valcosts
Vv';
C,
17
twp.
value
of
land
$(.1;
ranKO
pen-nltpersonal
pro'r1y
S70; vuliit $100; taxe $1!60;
ue of other
lot at Sail Acaslo; value laud $10;
ue or other personal proK'rty $90;
Ixt 1 and 24
$215; value of improvements $10; OHKRTON, Elizabeth.
nalty $0 22; costs
$04K; cost $031; total laxe
taxes $142;
vulue improvements $10; value of
3, 4,
tuxes $20.66; penalty $1.03; costs
lilork 4. Abeyta Add. and
taxes $'.241; penalty $0.62; rost
I
$l.t;o; total taxes $6.24.
$20.43.
personal property $50; taxes
other
$1.40; total taxes $23.09.
41 Stapleton
Add.
Mlock
value
5.
$13.42.
tuxes
$0.35;
total
at
land
Farm
Jacinto.
CAI.1.KC.OS,
Hanch
flunk.
Nat.
NKW Mexico
$6.37; penalty $0.32; costs $1.95; CAW Y Kit, E. M. Value of horse and
penalty $0.42;
$125; taxes $1.31;
Precinct 23.
value
Klven;
KnoldiM'k;
valuo
u
Clyde no bounds
known
total taxes $1.64.
mule $90; value or cattle $180; valcosts $0.40; total taxes $9.1.1.
$lt;o; House and lot at Clyde; value MACA, J. K. K. Farm land at Canta-redo- ;
$l;0; taxes $74; penult y $o.:i'J;
Cabrlel S. Farm land bd. a. 0.
ue or other personal property $65;
PINO.
land
Farm
of
3 W, twp. 9 8; OSMOHN. J. J. Heir
12.
Sec.
ranue
Iniprovenieiits
of
$s
Is.
$5;
2.1;
value
0
tidal
land
laxe
cost
A. Sal. W R. It.; valuo
Pae
A. I). Coon;
Pino,
n.
Ijitlllar
$18.13;
taxes
penalty $0 91; costs
bd.
In
Improve$100;
value
of
value
land
of
j
$15;
Kelly
mules
and
$21: value of horsrs
NKW. II. S. Huush and lot ul
land $115; value Improvement $30;
$1.05; total taxes $20.09.
dilla; value land $105; vega land
ments $55; value of horse and
value of cattle $190; value of othon Katon Ave. value land $2.1; value
vega land bounded as foregoing; Dl'RFEE. J. A. Value of hors
bd. n. Coon; S. Maca: value land
and
linproveinint $575; valtu of other er personal property $fit; taxes mules $90; value of rattle $30; value- $.10;
value $20; house and lot at Sun Ac- $10; 2 lots
Improvements
$230; value of other person- mule
$G5; taxvalue
property
personal
CO;
of
other
$1
$0.83;
$1S.15;
penalty
rout
$16.17;
rty
$110;
talen
pioin
i
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(professional Garbs
LIVERY

Dr. M. McCreary
New Mexico

Hotel Annex.

and FEED

STABLE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Magdalena,
Office
Alien

Aa Clipped From On of Our Arizona
Exchanges
A Tombstone Prospector representative, in his rambles, ran
onto a place owned by Jesus

WOOD

Corteleon, about two miles south
of the big Pilares mine in Sonon
ra, Mexico, the other day.
owns a commissario, or
Mo be trading place, and has a
rare collection of antiquities, and
among them is an old heirloom
in the form of a clock, a combination of brass and wood, and it
has never stopped for two hundred and seventy years.
This clock is distinguished for
very steadfast habits rather than
speed. It has leen regularly

and COAL

Dr. H. J. Abernathy

HAY AND GRAIN

Special attention given to surgery and diseases of women.
Office and residence, Kiehne
house, Eaton avenue.
Socorro, N. M.
Phone No. 75

Call for the Bus

Cor-teleo-

Physician and Sukokon

and

GOOD RIGS

PROMPT SERVICE

JjK. C. G. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKliKON.
South California street, nearly
posite the postofticc.

-

-

Socorro,

Geo. E. COOK,

op-

PHYSICIAN AND SUK'IKON
of

TKHATMKWT

divaesof

throat. In Dr.
l otmullatiou by

the noM and the
Swisher's old office,
appointment.

Office Honrs, 10 to 12 a. m.
2 to 4 p. III.,
7 l
ni.

gLFEGO BACA,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

Socorro,

-

New Mexico.

A. A. SEDILLO,

-

Socorro,

-

"

LAW

AT

ATTORNKY

New Mexico.

DOUGHERTY & GR1FFITV.
A

ATTORNEYS

J

-

-

Socorro,

A

I

Mexico

AMES G. FIPCII
ATTRN
Office in

KY

A

-

-

Mexico

ATTORN

United States Commissioner.
Nw Mexico.
Las Cruces,

WILLIAM II. IIERRICK

Dkputy MineralSurvkyor
New Mexico

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

N. M.

SOCORRO,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

Familr Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23

BOWELS

V",

4

1-- 2

-

GASOLINE ENGINE
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES

to Use

4

4

For Information and Prices Apply to
C. C. RfJD, Cení Ag't. San Antonio. N.M.

1-- 4

4

4

y,

ECILLthe COUGH
CURE the LUNC3

ANO

WITH

Or.

inn:'!

!gv; Discovery
roacsiígí13 Trui PHICB
tatú ft
AND ALL THROAT ANO

U1N0 TROUBLES.

QUAKANT0 8ATIUAUX0it
OS MOIÍJEY HEJCU1ÍDEIX

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
raid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

Deposits

-

$

500,000.(Mi

250,000.00

-

2,000,000.00

Dealer in Lumber, Lath.

4

San Marcial, "N. M.

M. W. FLOURNOV.

Ik-wante-d

4

H. W. CRAWrORD.

DIRECTORS

JOHN BECKER, VlCC PMBIOtNT.
4. 8. MACTAVISH, CSSMItR.
OSCAR REOEMANN. ASST. CASHit).

Iioi-hc-

n.

Most Economical Power

AND

Contractor and Builder

r

WITTE GAS and

OFFICERS

GUSTAV BECKER, PRtSIDCNT.

W. D. CRABTREE

1

Socorro Soda Works
A. P. CATZENSTEIH,

deposit boxes ron went

nt

rle-a-

Merchandise

General

five-ce-

BEST FOR THE

Irrigation Engineering

-

arcTV

Shingles, and Builder's
Supplies.

Socorro,

New Mexico

lf

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.

Socorro,

STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE

$C.C0.

hoisting engine and boiler, ore
car, 2 car trucks, 2 iron buckets, 1 lin.
wire hoisting cable, 2 pieces of hone, 1
anvil, bellows, jack and small set
blacksmith tools and forge, 1 grind
stone, 1 sack packing, 1 engine scale,
6 tin oil cans, 9 glass oil cans, 2s
drills, 1 box faucets, 1 box pipe, 1
SW
Sec. 23, twp. 7 S. rango 19
bucket, 2 pumps, 2 water barrets, 1' again."
W; vulue land $35; value of Immine rails, 14 pes. short length rails,
1 cross cut saw, one hand saw, 2H pes.
Grand Masquerade Ball.
provements $50; taxes $3.74; penalone-inc- h
pipe, 5 large hammers, 5
ty $0.19; rosts $0.35; total taxes
1
Co.
Socorro
Hose
No.
will
3
large handles, pick handles, one pipe
4.28.
7
one-hagive
pea.
one and
cutter,
in. pipa,
its regular annual masquerPrecinct 45.
2 thread cutters, 2 monkey wrenches, 2
(Jarcia
ade
ball
opera
HLACK,
at
the
Value of horses and
Warren.
spoons,
drill
and one iron wheel barmules $30; value of other personal
row.
house, Thursday evening, Deproperty $25; taxes $2.82; penalty
Dated Socorro, N. M., November
cember 31.
28th, A. D. IW8.
$0.14; costs $0.70; total taxes $3.66.
Anichto C. Abkytia.
Fl'LGIIAM. J. O. Valuo of horses and
Sheriff of Socorro county.
mules $6; value of cnttle $360; valSv
ue of other personal property $25;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
taxes $11.22; pennlty J0.71; costs
Dhpaktmhnt op the Intkmiok,
; total taxes $15.98.
$10.-,Office
M.,
U.S. Land
at Las Cruces, N.
T. H. R. Valuo of horses
GLOSFKR.
December 5, 1908.
and mules $105; vulue of cattle
Notice is hereby given that Benino
If Ton hftTtftn't a rvpnlsr, tint. thy nieTcinnt oí th
buwttlti evry J.ir, m'r ill ir will tie. hc i your
$270; valuo of other personal propJaramiliO of Aragón, N. M., who, on
niMi, n4 Ln well. lirt, til I ho ahap
erty $25; taxes $20.40; penalty $1.02;
January 8, 1903, made homestead ap
nt piik or (nil potion, li lnif ru-Th
ítf
"(..
way oí
tlfnt, tnoat
kiiuf
tor ti'i SEtf and ttiOitxHh
rosts $1 .05; total taxes $22.47.
plication No.
twtwt-lta in tak
cit ar and
Nix SWV section 34, township 4 S.,
Precinct Ritch.
CANDY
range 15 V., N. M. Pr. Meridian, has
1IKNDKRSON. Felix. Vulue of horses
CATHARTIC
filed notice of intention to make final
und mules $10; valuo of cattle $235;
five year proof, to establish claim to
value of other personal property
the land above described, before Pro$16.S6;
penalty $0.84;
$30; taxes
bate Clerk, Socorro County, at So
costs $1.05; total taxes $18.75.
corro, New Mexico, on the 12th day of
January, 1909.
CtiritClULL. J. White. Lots 15 and
Claimant names as witnesses:
16;
lock 5, Magdalena; value $50;
Florencio Sanchez, Francisco San
tax $2.70; penalty $0.14; rosts $0.35;
chez, Juan D. Encimas, Benjamin
total taxes $3.19.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
sanchez, all of Aragón, New Mexico.
HOUSES, G. Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. block
Plaa.atit, Palatable I'nfiit. Ta.t. Owd. I.
Eugknb Van Pattkn,
Omni, Kvr Klrk-Weaken op lirlfi lu.
ami
16 und lots 1 and 2; value $70; taxRegister.
to cut.
b"l. Writ f..f tivm .uUipl.., aiM !
4xl
'.altb. Adilraaa
es $3.78;' penalty $0.19; costs $0.40;
Starling Remedy Ciwtpany,
Chicago or Nam York.
Appointment of Administrator.
total taxes $1.37.
KEEP YQUH BLOOD CLEAN UNKNOWN Owner. Pat. Ada ThompNotice is hereby given tnat the un
son; K 12 NE 14 E 12 SE 14 See,
dersigned has been appointed admin
21; value $200; tax $10.80; penalty
istrator of the estate of Aonetta Cook,
TAX LIST CONTINUED,
deceased, by the Probate Court of So$0.51; costs $0.35; total tuxes $11.
corro county, New Mexico, and those
al property $ !5 ; taxes $13.111; penal!).
having claims against said estate are
ty J0.70; costs $0.70; total taxes UNKNOWN Owner. Win. J. Richardrequired to present the same for al$15.31.
son N
SE
SE
Sec. 22;
lowance in the manner and within the EAHL,
John. Farm land ut Luna; val
value $:oo; taxes $16.20; penalty
time required by law.
ue land $75; value improvements
Gkokgk E. Cook,
$0.81; costs $0.35; total taxes $17.- $:"; grazing land nt Luna; value
36.
Administrator.
$:1D;
value of Improvements $10; UNKNOWN Owner Joseph II. K
Not Bo Bad aa Sha Feared.
value of horses and mules $70; val-o- f
SW
SW
SE
Sec. 22; value
cattle $ !"; valun of other personpenalty $0.41;
$150; taxes $3.10;
"George," she whispered as she
al property $:10; taxes $6.1:; pen
costs $0.35; total taxes $8.86.
crept a little closer and placed
ult)- - $0.31; costs $1.75; total taxes UNKNOWN Owner. Pat. W. W. Cox.
$S.25.
her head against his left hand
W 12 SW
Sec. 22; vulue $100;
HUDSON. J. II. Value of horses and
taxes $5.10; penulty $0.27; costs
story vest pocket
second
' mules $15; vuluu of rattle $270; val$0.35; totul tuxes $6.02.
"George, I want to ask you a
ue of other personal property $100; UNKNOWN Owner, Put. H. Tarre- question, a very important one.
tuxes $13.73; penalty I'l.C'J; costs
Sec. 22; value
NE
boult. S
$1.05; total costs $15.47.
Why do jou allude to papa as a
penulty $0.27;
$100; taxes $5.40;
David.
Grazing land Sec.
rosts $0.35; totul taxes $6.02.
pirate? Surely ou must have LANCKV,
:!;!. twp. 5 S, runge 20 W; vulue land
UNKNOWN Owner Pat. D. P. Duer.
some good reason for doing so?"
$50; vulue of Improvements $100;
Sec. 22; valuo $100;
S 12 NE
value of horses and mules $30; val"I have, indeed!" responded
taxes $5.40; penulty $0.27; costs
ue of other personal property $20;
$0.35; total taxes $6.02.
George, with a dreamy, faraway
taxes $7.47; penalty
$0.37; costs UNKNOWN Owner put. G. N. Stone.
look in his eyes. "Pirates board
$1.05; total taxes $S.8!.
NE
NV 14 NW 14 N 12 NE
people, you know, and I expect LANCKY, Kdgur. Value of horses and
NW 14 Sec. 27; vulue $200; taxes
mules $U0; value of cattle $1)0; vul$10.80; penalty $0.54; costs $0.35;
your father, if my plans work all
ue of other personul property $15;
totul taxes $11.69.
right, to eventually board me."
taxes $10.59; penult $0.53; costs UNKNOWN Owner H. J. Sandburn.
NW 1.4 NE
$1.05; totul taxes $12.17.
E 12 NE 14 NW
Looked That Way.
REYNOLDS, W. li.
Farm land at
Sec. 28; value $200; tuxes
..W
ma," stammered
Luna, Sec. 1, twp. 6 S, rungo 21 V;
$10.80; penalty $0.54; costs $0.35;
vulue of land $115; value of ImproveBobby through the suds as his
total taxes $11.69.
ments $100; farm land at Luna, Sec. UNKNOWN Owner. Pat. F. Knoblock
mother scrubbed him. "I guess
5, twp. G 8, range 20 V; vulue land
See. 28; taxes $2.70;
NW 14 NW
you want to get rid o' me, don't
$75; grazing land same boundaries
penalty $0.14; rosts $0.35; total taxas the foregoing; value $30; value
you?"
es $3.19.
of horses and mules $120; value of UNKNOWN Owner, Pat. F. McTrugh-lin- .
"Why, no, Bobby dear." re
NE
NW
8W
So
rattle $t!0; value of other personal
plied his mother. "What ever
property $15; tuxes $18.81; penalty
SW
Sec. 28; value $200;
NE
put such an idea as that into
$0.94; rosta $2.10; total costs $21.-S8- .
taxes $10.80; penalty $0.54; costs
$.35; total taxes $11.69.
your mind?"
28.
Precinct
Owner Put. F. Knoblock.
UNKNOWN
"Oh, nuthin'," replied Bobby MONTOYA, Marcos. House on gov
Bee. 29;
NE
NE 14 NE 14 8
"Only it seems to me you're try
ernment land; value $20; vulue of
vulue $150; taxes $810; penalty
horses and mules $30; value of
$0.41; costs $0.35; total taxes $8.86.
in' to rub me out." .
, sheep and gouts $200; value of other UNKNOWN Owner Pat. J. F. Becker.
B
NW
Sec t9;
personul property $25; taxes $13.22;
N 12 SW
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
1

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
5,000.0P

4

E. KELLEY,

-

$0.30; rosts $0.70; total taxes $8.96.
JAMKS, Harry.
12 Int. In tract of
vegu and bosque land s. ot San Antonio; n. of bosque del Apache
Grant; value $250; taxes $5.95; penalty $0.30; rosts $0.35; total taxes

BANK OF MAGDALENA

Precinct 43.
OFFICKRS- Tearnad for Old School.
CASKTK. John. Farm land Rd. n. J.
Jnjola a. .1. Carrillo, vnlue land $225; Joshua S. Kayuolda,
He is five years old. He has a
President.
Frank McKce, Cashier.
value Improvements $5; vega land
!sf. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
brother who is old enough to be
W. W. Woodfc, Atftiatant Cashier
described us foregoing; valuo land
in school and has a penchant for
$10; value Improvements $25; value
of horses and Piules $15; vulue ot
writing. And this brother is
-- 0 UNITED
STATES DEPOSITORY- -0
other property $10; taxes $5.47;
forever asking for a "nickel
penalty $0.27; rosts 1.40; total taxDEPOSITORY
FOR THE A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
tablet." meaning, of course, a es $7.11.
block of wrtring paper. OUT KG A, Ismael. Farm land In sevpieces; valuo $270; house and
That, it appears, was where he eral
lot; value land $5; value Improvegot one of the words. The othments $10; value of other personal
property $20; taxes $6.15; penalty
er word was "tabernacle" and
$i).:il; costs $0.90; total taxes $7.36.
this came from the fact that the
Precinct 44.
a UrSTAMANTK. Luis. Farm land bd.
Tabernacle
had
church
Sunday school in the neighborn. Lyeero, s. J. Martines; valuo land
$i'i(); value Improvements $70; vega
hood. The mission and the
land bounded ns foregoing $15; valschool were abandoned after a
ue of
and mules $45; value
while, to the great disappointcattle $10; valuo of other personal
property $25; tuxes $2.4; penalty
.
ment of the live-- j
$012: rosts $1.75; total taxes $1.36.
the old school back again IIIGHTOWKR,
SW
Clemente. S
"Papa," he said, "I am tired
14 See. 2.1. twp. 7 S, rango 19 W;
:
:
:
value land $100; value of Improveof that old Sunday school we go
ments $50; tuxes $6.60; penalty
to now, I wish we had one of
$o.:;:;; rosts $0.35; total taxes $7.28.
those nickeltablet schools here IIIGHTOWKR, Nlnpha. Tart of N
ear-old-

Ne

is

tion and coincidence-I- t
does not exactly catch up,
but time overtakes it and forms
a junction. Corte loon would not
take five burros, two goats and
an Indian rubber dog for that
clock.

1

W. A. FLEMING JONES,

U. S.

set, and

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.
Notice in hereby riven, That under
and by virtue of a writ of venditioni
exponas Issued out of the District
Court of the Third Judicial District
of the Territory of New Mexico, with
in and for the County of Socorro, on
day of November,
the twenty-eight- h
A. I. lOH, and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to sell certain
good and chattela heretofore attached
in a auit pending in maid District
Court wherein John D. Herbert, Samuel Chlnum,
Lula ChUum
and
Minnie - A. Herbert are
plaintiff and the Klack Rock Mining-Development Company it defendant,
to aatiafy the judgment rendered in
favor of said plaintiff
against aid
defendant, in said cause, on the third
day of July, A. D. I'HW, by said District Court, for the sum of Jl 500.00
damages and $47.(U costs of suit, together with interest and the costs of
executing said writ:
I, Aniceto C. Abeytia, sheriff of Socorro county,' will, on the 2H day of
December, A. D. 1008, at the hour of
12 o'clock noon, at the main shaft on
the Black Rock Mining Claim, in the
Magdalena Mining District, Socorro
county, New Mexico, sell at public
auction, to tht highest bidder for
cash to satisfy aaid judgment, with
interest and costs, all of the following described goods and chattels,
to-w- it:

Terry block.

Socorro,

never

but

about fourteen years behind, but
every year or so it catches up
through the principle of calcula-

New Mexico

Dr. W. A. PARVIS
Sl'KClAU

wound,

PROPRIETOR.

penalty $0.0(5; costs $1.40; total taxes $15.2S.
Precinct 39.
CHAVKZ y Romero, Junn. Farm land
lid. J. Gurule on the NE, R. Chaves;
value $300; vega land bounded as
above with house;
value ot land
$15; value of Improvements $40;
taxes $1i40; pennlty $0.87; costs
$.70; total taxes $18.97.
Ol'RrLK, Julian. Farm land bd. n.
J. Chavez, s. Ullbarrl; value $75;
honso bd. n. and w. Griego; value
land $10; value Improvements $10;
taxes $6.12; pennlty $0.31; costs
$0.70; total taxes $7.13.
GARCIAS, Crux. Mrs. A. de (heirs of)
Farm land bd. n. G. Garcia; s. M.
vega land
Sanchez; value $45;
bounded as foregoing; value $70;
house and lot; value land $25; value Improvements $75; taxes $10.54;
penalty $0.53; costs $0.90; total taxes $11.97.
RADOFFK. vVm. Farm and vega land
valuo $S0; taxes
$3.92; penalty
$0.20; rosta $0.35; total taxes $1.47
Precinct 41.
JAMKS, John. Value of horses and
mules $15; value of other personal
property $2S5; taxes $5.96; penalty

4

4

4

4

4

2

4

2

4

4

4

valuo $200; taxes $10.81); penalty
$0.54; costs $0.rt5; totul tuxes $11.- -

Strictly Business.
Inijuirinvr
Friend You've civ-e- n
6!.
UNKNOWN Owner. Pat. K. Foley. SW
up booze? How did vou ever
Sec. 35; value $200; tuxes $10.80; summon
up enough fortitude
penulty $0.51; costs $0.35; total taxand
to do that?
es $11.69.
Budger I paid a hinh-pric- e
UNKNOWN Owner Put. W. Cook. NW
d
12 NW
Sec. 35. vulue $200; tax- doctor $25 to tell me what was
es $10.80; penalty $0.51; costs $0.35;
the matter with me, and that
total taxes $11.69.
By
UNKNOWN Owner, Put. K. Foley. NE was his sole prescription.
Sec. 35; value $200; tuxes
George, I couldn't afford to waste
penulty $0.54; costs $0.35; total all that money!
self-deni- al

4

$10-8-

tuxes $11.G9.
UNKNOWN Owner, Put. Moses H. nnd
A new stock of Mexican drawn
Sorlp Co. NW
NE
Sec. 35;
vulue $50; taxes $2.70; penulty $0.14; work has just been received at
Loewenstein Bros.
costs $0.35; total taxes $.1.19.
UNKNOWN Owner. Iot 5, Block 19,
Magdalena; value $50; taxes $2.70;
Go to Leeson's for your cospenalty $0.11; costs $020; total tax- tumes for the masquerade ball.
es $3.04.
Remember the date, December 31.
UNKNOWN Owner.
Undivided half
Int. Stnpleton Add. Ixt 15, Block
44, Socorro; value $50; taxes $2.70;
mm i
tmmm
penalty $0.14; costs $0.20; total taxI
es $3.04.
UNKNOWN
Owner. Ixt at Magdalena. No. 17 Block 12; value $50;
taxes $2.70; penulty $0.14; costs
$0.20; total taxes $3.01.
To all our old and new
UNKNOWN Owners. Heturncd by J.
I). Herbert; lot 5 block 19, Magdafriends who still cling to the
lena; vulue $10; taxes $0.54; penalhabit of eating and sleeping,
ty $0.03; costs $0.20; total taxes
we wih to say: We have
0.77.
UNKNOWN Owners. Returned by J.
I). Herbert; lot 14, block 5, Magda-lenu- ;
value $25; taxes $1.35; penThe Sickles House
alty $0.07; costs $0.20; total taxes
4

A New One

ed

near the depot in Socorro
and expect to make it one of
she best hostel ries in Socorro county. Our Motto is:
Not how cheap, but how
good.
Ju.t Try Us Once

$1.62.
I hereby give notice

that I will on
the second Monday being the 14th day

A. I. 1908, commencing
at 10 o'clock a. ni., offer for sale at
public auction In front ot the Court
House of said Socorro county the real
estate and personal property described In sabl delinquent tax list for the
amount of taxes, penalties and costs
viewed thereon, and continue thereafter to sell the same for the period
of time and In the manner provided
by law.
I hereby give further notice that I
will elno proceed to enforce the col
and
lection of all taxes, penalties
costs due upon nil personal property described In said delinquent tax list
by restrain In sale of said property
In the manner provided by law.
Witness my odlclul hand this the
31st day of August. A. D. 1908.
(Signed) JOSE E. TORRES,
Collector SoTreasurer and
corro County, New Mexico.

of neeember,

"Aren't you almost ready for
church?"

"I'm sorry, but something
dreadful has happened. I can't
go to church
"For heaven's sake, what has
happened?"
"The cook is wearing one just
like mien!"

A. L. and A. M.

Ileistcr

I

I

mmm

F.

FISCHER'S

MEAT MARKET
Is the Oldest Estab-

lished Market in

the City.

."

EVERYTHING IN SEASON

t

fant non arrived in Socorro'.Tues-da- y
morning from Ohio, where
they had been guests of relatives for several months. Mr.
Hunter and family will soon oc
cupy t lie residence now occu"
pied by Mrs. Driacoll near north
California street.
Mrs. M. M. Stewart and two!
children arrived in Socorro
morning and are guests in
the home of Mrs. Stewart's par- ents, Doctor and Mrs. Abernathy.
The visitors have just spent
three or four months in Colorado
and are now on their way to
their home in Mexico.
Chas. II. Sperling received the
usual hearty greeting from his
many Socorro friends while he
was here from San Antonio.'
Mr. Sperling said that he expect
ed his son Frank home for the
Christmas holidays from Mesilla
Park, where he is now a student
at lite Agricultural College.
The children of the Episcopal
Sumlay school were given a
Christmas tree 1 hursdav evening in the Knights of Pythias
hall. There was a Santa Clau?,
the tree was laden with presents
for all, and the little ones went
through with llieir part ot the
program ot reciting and singing
in a fashion that was a pleauie

LOCALS

1

David Haca of San Antonio is
amone today's riiitors in the

city.

A new stock of Mexican drawn
work ha just been received at
Loewenstein Uros.
John Kcddin arrived in town
the first of the week to spend the
holiday with his family.

There war a largely attended
dance last night at the hall of
n
Alliance.
the
A general good time is reported,
V. K. Cook of Kelly has been
in the city yesterday and today.
Mr. Cook is about to open a meat
market at hi old stand in Kelly.
John Hecker, II. L. Beagle,
l'red Winn, and K. A. liahhis
were anions the euests from
Magdalena at the Winkler hotel
Tuesday.
Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Matthew?
dispensed graceful Christinas
hospitality to a larire nuinlx-- of
their friends at their coy. y home
on North California strrrt. during Christmas dar.
The Knights of Pvthias hall
was the scene of Christmas festivities last nitfht. The young
people of the city gave a dance
that was uite well attended and
very much enjoyed.
Conductor P. J, Savage took a
day off last Sund .y and spent it
e
on a visit in Kl Paso. Mr.
speaks enthusiastically of
the growth and progress of the
thriving city down the valley.
Ismael Ortega, county commissioner-elect
from San Marcial,
was in town Tuesday. While
here Mr. Ortega provided an official lond which he will submit
to the proper authorities at the
proper time.
Hermas lilanchard died of
pneumonia at Kelly Wednesday
morning. Mr. Blanchard had
been a resident of Water Canon
for many years, but for a short
time before his deatli he had
leen at work for C. T. Brown at
the Kelly mine.
Sav-air-

A. L. Heister has leased the
Sickles House property near the
depot and expects to make that
place of public entertainment
worthy of the patronage of old
patrons and new. Mr. and Mrs.
Heister took posession of the
property a week ago.

Lieutenant Kobert W. Lewis
of tfie territorial mounted police
force arrifed at his Socorro home
Monday from a trip on official
business into northern New MexHe reported
ico and Colorado,
that genuine winter was prevailing up in that part of the world.
P. K. Fuller of Datil was in
Socorro Monday and left the
next morning for the state of
New 'York where he will visit
until the month of May. Mr.
Fuller and his partner, Mr. Lam
bert, sold a bunch of cattle
about two weeks ago to Chas.

(iatlin.

LXJ

,

I

Mrs. John A. Hunter and

in

mum

The Socorro State Bank
Socorro, N. M.

iastyy nutritious and wholesome.

No alum, no lime phosphate
The government and food authorities have
enabled the housekeeper to protect her
family from the alum baking powder.
They require that the label shall give her
warning. She must buy from the label and
decline any powder which the label does
not show to be made from cream of tartar.

j

casions.
i

Mrs. Jose tita Jaramillo de Baca,
wife of Don Severo A. Baca,
died at the family residence on

Park street Thursday evening at
5 o'clock. Funeral services were
conducted from the family resi-- !
denceand thechurchof San Miguel
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon in
the presence of a large concourse
relatives
of sorrowing
and
friends. Mrs. Baca was a most
estimable woman, highly esteemed and respected by all who
were fortunate enough to know
her. She leaves a husband and two
daughters, Mrs. Jose Castillo and
Miss Kulinita, to mourn her loss.

Many of your friends and neighbors have accounts with
us. WHY NOT YOU? Don't wait for a big start
any
offered,
is
either large or small, cheerfully accepted.
amount
It's a handy convenience to private parties as well as the
business man.

delicious hot biscuits, cake and
pastry. Renders the food more

to behold.

Lucy
Misses Katheriue and
Fitch arrived in Socorro the tirst
of the week and will bo guests
ot relatives here lor a lew days.
Miss Katherine is superintendent of Fabiola hospital in Oak
land, California, and Miss Lucy
is a teacher in one of the schools
of Cleveland, Ohio. Their coming was a pleasant surprise to
relatives and friends.
Mrs. II. II. Howard and three
little daughters of Long Beach,
California, have been guests in
the home of Mrs. Howard's sis- ter, Mr. II. O. Bursum, this
week. The visitors will go from
here to Silver City and Leopold
for a visit with other relatives
Mrs. Howard is pleasantly re
membered by many whom she
met in Socorro on former oc- -

Your checks are always evidence of date and imount of
all disbursements and your deposit book shows dates and
amounts of your receipts.

For making quickly and perfectly

.

j

Open a bank account with The Socorro Shite Hunk and
you will find the account keeps itself, with no expense.

MM

!

I

would like to keep an account of their receipts an expenditures if some one would keep it for them

CREZIM

I

r

"w
ULlUlLb

7b
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yes-terd- ay

Spanish-America-

MANY PEOPLE

fr

!

I

of evergreen. Sprigs of mistletoe lurked in many unexpected
places. The curtains of the dining room were drawn and the
room was lighted with colored
candles. Promptly at half past
two dinner was announced, the
guests filed into the dining room,
and those who found their names
written there on the pretty place
cards were Hon. and Mrs. W. E.
Martin, Dr. andMrs.C.G. Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Edelen, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Hunter, Misses Effie Berry
and Dorothy Hill, and Messrs.
Clyde Stauder. Willard Hill, and
E. A. Drake. At the conclusion
of the appetizing and bountiful
dinner, served in eight courses,
each guest received a stocking
well filled with gifts from Santa
Claus and a memorable feature of
another Christmas day was ended with a sentiment of "Peace on
earth, good will toward men."

AT

THE PRESBYTERIAN

A Christmas Tree, Gift

Young, and a Fin

Cold

But you can keep warm and comfortable
by buying your clothing: .c

Loewenstein Brothers

CHURCH

for Old and
Program.

Clothing to Fit Anybody
Overcoats and Ulster3
Blankets and Quilts
Flannel Shirts
Underwear and Sweaters
in fact '

Teachers and pupils of the
Presbyterian Sunday school observed Christmas eve in a very
pleasant way. There was a
Christmas tree that bore presents
for everybody, both old and
young, and there was a program
of exercises that was much enjoyed, as follows:

ANYTHING

PKOGKAM.

Prayer

By K. W.

Weather is Coming

Twining

By the School
Golden Texts
Song "The Merry Christmas
Time is Here".. By the School
Kecitation "Welcome" Sidney
Bartlett and Max Waters
Kecitation .... uy uurris ruin,
ijv
Song "Signal Lights"
Six Little Girls
Song "Holy night".... By Six
Youn Misses.
Kecitation "Why Do BeMls for
Christmas King?"..Bv Stanley
Chickens, fresh vegetables,
Mayer and Stephen Chase.
fish, and oysters every Friday at
Song "Christ Was Once a LitFischer's meat market.
tle Baby"' ...Bv the Infant

TO KEEP WARM

At prices to suit everybody

Loewenstein Bros.

i

id
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NEW STOCK OF DRIED FRUITS

Class

A. Criticism.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the govMrs. Jas. F. Berry and Mr. and ernment's famous food expert,
Mrs. John IC. (íriílith t invited a was talking at Mackinac island
large number of their relatives about impure whiskies.
and friends to partake of Christ"I once saw an old Kentuck-ian,- "
mas cheer at the home of Mr.
said Dr Wiley, "take up a
and Mrs. Griffith, and the hospitality that was dispensed will glass of whisky, sniff it, set it
dwell long and pleasantly in the down and shake his head sadly.
the memory of all who were
" 'One thing,' he said, 'was
fortunate enough to share it.
The home was appropriately and never seen coming through the
beautifully decorated for the oc- rye, and that's the kind of whiscasion. There was a profusion ky they send us nowadays.' "

Kecitation "Little Cradles" ....
By Francis Chase and Walter
Smiley

Kecitation "Santa's Secret"... .
Bv Altabee Hoffman.
Kecitation "God Bless Us All"
Reinold Smith.
Song.... By Dorothy and Jean
Howard.
Dialogue. .. By Mariana Hall
and Clara Bursum, with concealed chorus.
Song "Christ Is Born ToBy the School.
day"
Kecitation- - "The North Wind
and the Fir Tree".... By Lloyd
Mayer and Bruce Smiley.
Kecitation "The ChristmasCon- cert" ... By Irving Smith.
Anthem "Peace on Earth,
Good Will toward Men".... By
the Choir.

Wlhitaey Company

Prunes, Peaches, Apricots, Dried
Apples, Raisins, Currants and Figs

NUTS.
Peanuts, Pecans, Filberts, Brazil
Nuts, English Walnuts, Almonds.

Rio Grande Supply Go.

Testamento y Voluntad de Juliana
Paáia, Finado:

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

A Miguel Pailia, Andrea

Chavez y

Padilla, Custodio Chavez, Silveria
Padilla, Juan Padilla, Abel Padilla,
Vicente Padilla, Clara Padilla, Mari-finSilva, y á tKloKiiieiie concierna,

3C

Ji- -

o

Alaska Refrigerators
Mountain

White

Ice

Freezers

Cream

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

'

Tinning
j&
I7

Supplies

High Explosives

Mail Orders Solicited

South First Street

'
401-40-

3

9

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

j

j&
North First Street

A New One

n

E. L. Smart sells bread.
It.

Try

Socorro Hand Laundry.
Your support is respectfully
solicited. Best of attention
given to all work. I will call
for all laundrv. Give orders
by 'phone numbers 6 or 40.

Mrs. B.M. JOHNSON
Proprietress.

The Sickles House
near the depot in Socorro
and expect to make it one of
she best hostelries in Socorro county. Our Motto is:
Not how cheap, but. how
good.

Try the new laundry, Hubb's.
The best steam laundry in the
Agency located at
southwest.
New's barber shop.
wagons!
The
Studebaker
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.

I

To all our old and new
friends who still cling to the
habit of eating and sleeping,
we wish to say: We have

l.

and

and

II3-II5-I-

Mine and Mill

Hercules Powder

Plumbing

tmom

Salud:
Noticia es por esta dada, que el día
27 de Noviembre, A. D. 1W8, el Tegmento y Ultima Voluntad de Juliana
Padia ultimanente del Condado de Socorro y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
fué ofrecido para Her aprobado en la
Corte de Prueba del Condado de Socorro, Territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
Cualquiera y toda las personas que
deseen hacer objección ú la aprobación
de dicho testamento, son por eta notificadas de estar presentes el dia 1ro,
de Marzo, A. 1). I'M, á las 10 de la
mañana de dicho día y demonstrar
causa, si hay alguna, porque dicho
testamento no debe ser aprobado.
Testifica a mi mano y el sello de
dicha Corte de Pruebas, en mi oficina
en Socorru, Nuevo Mexico, este día
10 de Diciembre, A.
1J09.
E. H. SwKHT,
Escribano de la Corte de Pruebas.
Ity J. A. Tokkks, Deputy.

Just Try Us Once
A. L. and A. M.

Heister
I

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dktarthknt ok thk Intrkioh,
U. S. Lai i Onice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 5, '.X)8.
Notice Is hereby given that Hen no
Jaramillo of Araron, N. M who, on
January 8, 1903, made homestead application No. 3H.M), for N, SK!4 and
U'j BW'W section 34, township 4 8.,
range 15 W., N. M". Pr. Meridian, ha
filed notice of Intention to make final
fivn year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Probate Clerk, Socorro County, at
New Mexico, on the 12th day of
Ho-cor-

January, l'XW.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Florencio Sanchez, Francisco SanCall at The Chieftain office for chez,
Juan l). Encima, lienjamiu
Sanchez, all of Araron, New Mexico.
your fancy stationery.
KUCHWK

Advertise in The Chieftain.

V

AN PATTHN,

Register.

